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H.-9C GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

Thd JW.IULC comi
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Underwear
Briefs, step-ins and pantlea. Por-

ous knit myons in Tea Rooe and 
White. Buy several at this low 
price.

each

 

   
    

 

 

  

Silk Hosiery
Ringless, 3 carrier sheer chif-

fons—also semi chiffons and 
service weight. Try this tine 
wearing hosiery and see for 
yourself why we acU so many 
pairs.

pair
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MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY, JUNE 11,1938

WEATHER
Forecast of L. a. Weather Bunuai 

Hartford

Mostly cloudy tonight and Sun-
day, pcoHlbly local showers, slightly 
waraier.

(TWELVE PAGES)

FIREMEN’S PARADE 
DESPITE RAINFALL

PRICE THREE CENTS

Cash Parents Bury Their Son

Celebration Of Manchester 
Department’s 50th Anni-
versary Gets Underway 
At 2 O’clock; Provisions 
Made For 1,600 Viators.

The parade and the other activi-
ties planned for today in connection 
with the 50th anniversary celebra-
tion of the Manchester Are depart-
ment will go through as scheduled 
this afternoon and evening despite 
the rain.

At 10 o'clock this morning the 
chairmen of the different commit-
tees met at Are headquarters and 
after giving conaideration to a pos-
sible postponement of the parade 
that is scheduled to start at 2 
o’clock this afternoon decided to go 
ahead with the plans.

All Notified
In order that there might be no 

misunderstanding concerning the 
postponement Chief Gordon of the 
Manchester police depai ent on 
request of the committee sent out 
notices to all the cities connected 
with the teletype system that the 
plans would be carried out and re-
questing the police departments to 
notify the Are departments that 
were planning to be represented 
that all plans would go through.

In the meantime the arrange 
ments for the assignment ot the 
locations for the different marching 
bodies WM being carried out and 
plans made to provide starting 
points for 46 marching divisions, 
Which includes firemen and bands. 
There will also be 16 different pieces 
of Are apparatus In the line of 
march.

The arrangements are to have the 
parade'start at 2 o'clock, a Blgcal 
to be sounded on the Are whistle for 
the start. There vrill also be atg- 
nals by the Are whistle Indicating 
that all la ready. There are seven 
divisions In the lineup.

Starting at Main street opposite 
Forest street the parade will pro-
ceed north and will be offlolally re-
viewed from the steps of St. Brid-
get's church. On' this sUnd will be 
the members of the reception com- 

—. mlttee, many being accompanied by 
their wives. In addition to the

CHIAN(rS ORDER 
OF HUGE DRAFT 
H IT S ^ C K E R S

Chinese Leader Issues Com-
mand For Conscription 
Regardless Of Family, 
Wealth Or Influence.

tOonttnued on Pare Two.)

FDR ACTS TO GET 
RAILROAD FUNDS

May Ask Congress To Help 
Companies In Difficulties 
Before The AdjonmmenL

Washington, June 11— (AP)_The
personal Intervention of Prudent 
Roosevelt raised the prospect today 
of some stop-gap legislation at ibis 
Congressional session to help rail 
roads through an Impending flnun 
dal crisis.

Oongreaslonal experts on railroad 
affairs Indicated this would Include 
amendment of the bankruptcy laws 
to aUow speedier reorganization of 
Insolvent roads and R.F.C. loans to 
keep other carriers out of bank-
ruptcy.

Informed persona said the Presi-
dent would ask the railroad Broth-
erhoods to drop their opposition to 
a bill removing existing restrictions 
on reconstruction finance cor 
tlon loans to the carriera.

The Senate Banking committee 
once approved the leglaUUon, but 
recalled It when the earrien an-
nounced thdr Intention to cut wages 
15 per cent. The failroad uniona 
have since exerted pressure to keep 
the measure in the committee.

No Progras Made
After a luncheon conference with 

the President yesterday. Chairman 
Wagner (D , N. Y.) of the Senate 
committee reported that Uttle p w g - 
reas bad been made In an effort to 
compose the differences of railroad 
management and labor over the 
amge cut question.

Mr. Roosevelt also conferred yea- 
terday with Chairman Wheeler (D., 
Mont.) of the Senate Interatate 
Commerce committee on a proposal 
to give the Federal Circuit courts 
original Jurtsdletloa in railroad re-
organizations.

Wheeler waa understood to have 
Informed the President thst there 
was no chance of putting a complete 
revlalon of the railroad bankruptcy 
law through Oongreos thi« year but 
that a brief amendment to existinp 
law might be approved.

Power For Coorts 
It waa arranged for representa-

tives a t the Senate committea to 
meet with R.F.C, m work
out a btu which would give the

Shanghai, June 11.— (AP) —Gen-
eralissimo Cblang Kai-Shek today 
ordered an unprecedented conscrip-
tion of men for the army regardless 
of family, wealth or influence. Ad-
vices from Hankow said that event-
ually the conscription would be 
made general throughout China on 
a basis of population of the 
provinces. The generalissimo, It 
was said, had ordered that It be ap-
plied with fairness to the sons of 
the wealthy as well as tŝ  the peas-
ants and coolies who heretofore 
have borne the major burden.

The order. It waa believed, waa 
meant to end existing unfairness, 
especially evident In Shanghai 
where hundreds of young bloods of 
wealth are carrying on business and 
are dancing at night.

Szechuan Troops Arrive
A vanguard of Szechuan Province 

troops from far southwestern China 
arrived In Hankow. It was said to 
be the first of 100,000 new troops 
expected from Szechuan.

The Generalissimo's order was 
announced while rearguards were 
fighting desperately to hold Cheng-
chow, Junction city 300 miles north 
of Hankow, the provisional capital 
already being partially evacuated, 
and Japanese warplanes and war-
ships were pounding Chinese posl- 
Uons In the Yangtze river for an 
advance on Ankldg, 215 southeast 
of Hankow.

Rain Impeded the Japanese attack 
on Chengchow, already In ruins as 
a result of bombardments and the 
application of the Chinese "scorched 
earth” policy that alms at leaving 
no useful thing for Japanese occu-
pation.

Claim Halt of Japanese 
Japanese claimed to have cut the 

Pelping-Hankow railway south of 
the city, but Chinese said their 
flank attacks east of the city were 
halting the Invaders. They asserted 
they had re-taken Palsha, 13 miles 
each of Chengchow.

In the land, air and naval battle 
up the Yangtze river. Chinese re-
ported that a squadron of bombers 
sank a Japanese destroyer at 
Kwcichih, 30 miles northeast of 
AnKIng. Many sallora were killed.

Thev also said a Japanese bomber 
was shot down when 27 Chinese 
planes attacked 10 Japanese planes 
over Tatung, nearby.

The vast population of west Clhina 
was said to be awakening for the 
first time to the possible peril of a 
possible Japanese Invasion as far as 
Sian In Shensi province after the 
expected fall of Chengchow.

Japanese at Sian would be In a 
position to cut a flow of munltlena 
from Soviet Russia.

CZECH VOTING 
SUNDAY ROES 
SPAIN PROBLEM

British Disturbed By Czech- 
German Virulence As So-
lution Of Bombing Is 
Sought; Czechs Deffant

THIRTEEN DIE, 
WHEN STORM

40 HURT
SWFFPSi

OVER TEXAS VILLAGE
Officers of Crashed Bomber Crew

The father and mother of 6- y?ar-old James Bailey Cash Jr 
are shown as they attended funeral rites for their only son, victim'

< center) was attended by a nurse 
(left). James McCall, 21 year old truck driver, admitted he was the 
sole perpetrator of the crime, Federal agents said.

CALL JURY TO RETURN 
VERDICT IN CASH CASE

B t o p  SlajiDf b  Solved WAGE,-HOUR CZAR
«  ?  ''t .’’  ’ a s  a  c o m p r o m is eMcCaD That He Was The I _ _ _ _1 ..........

Only Person Involved. Congressional Group Would
Give The Director Broad 
Powers On Pay Standards

HAGUE OUTLINES 
POLITICAL VIEWS

Mayor Tells How His Ma-
chine Works h  Jersey 
City; Is New Jersey’s Boss

Newark, N. J., June 11.— ( A P I -  
Frank Hague's ''flnUh fight” against 
fiiJAipa he bos labeled Communistic 

the top spot at the moment 
In hla offldal riffe. yet the Jersey 
p ty  zujror can’t resist a chance to 
talk about his first love, politics.

Ehren In Federal 0>urt, where he 
H a  defendant In an Injunction suit 
brought by the CIO, American CTvil 
LIbertlea Union and others, Hogue 
^  an opportunity yeaUrday to 
give some open secrets of bis polit-
ical setup.

He a p6ke proudly of hla sroooth- 
irorklng political machine and at 
the same time Indicated be knew 
well the fate of other 
bosses.

SUta

political

Democratlo leader and a 
Vico chairman of the Democratic 
National committee, Hague waa 
called to the witness stand by the 
plaintiffs themselvea. From that 

described
hla theories of Americanism and 
Communism and attributed hit war 
with tha CIO to tta -radical leaders 
and repreaentatives.”

-I  do not approve of any un- 
American groups coming into Jer- 

Qty-’* H**ue asserted, explain-
ing that by "un-Amerioan” be 
meant people “who endeavor to

jOenttnued m  Page Ylve.).

Miami, Fla., June 11— (AP)—A i 
(Coroner's Jury was called Into sea-1 
Sion again today to return a formal j 
verdict In the death of James Bailey 
Cash, Jr., whose kldnap-alaylng waa 
fully solved yesterday with an-
nouncement by Federal agents of 
detailed confession from Franklin 
Pierce McCall.

J. Edgar Hoover, director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
said McCall admitted he alone was 
responsible for abduction of the 
Princeton, Fla., child. Previously 
McCall had told of ' writing three 
ransom notes and collecting 810,000 
from the boy'e father.

The 21-yeagl^ld unemployed truck 
driver was under guard In a cell 
high tn Dade county’s skyscraper 

'Jail.
The six-man Coroner’s Jury ex-

amined ''Skeegle's" body Thursday, 
viewed the spot where It was found 
several hours earlier and adjourned 
until this afternoon.

Whether the Jury actually could 
determine bow the five-year-old 
kidnap victim died was problemat-
ical. The body waa in an advanced 
state of decomposition after lying 
in the open for 12 days.

McOaU’s Confession 
Hoover said McCall insisted he 

had not planned to harm the boy. 
The signed confession, parts of 
which were made public, said Mc-
Call entered the child’s bedroom the 
night of May 28 and placed two 
handkerchiefs over hla face, one 
over the eyes and one over the 
mouth.

Hoover said McCall 'lifted the 
child and walked out of the door 
through which he bad entered and 
olrried.the child to hla home, about 
a half mile away, taking about 15 
minutes to walk It.

"McCall said the child did not 
move at any time he held It and he 
thought It waa asleep. He entered 
hla home through a rear door and 
said he tried to awaken the child 
but found It to be dead.

Threw Body Into Thicket 
"He picked It up and ran through 

the woods to the rear^of bis home 
to a glade which be knew and where 
there waa thick underbrush. He 
threw the body Into the thicket of 
scrub palmetto and ran back home, 
about a half mile away.”

Washington June 11.— (A P )—A 
Congressional committee drafting 
compromise wage-hour legislation 
agreed tentatively today to give an 
administrator broad discretion In 
pa.ssing on pay standards.

The administrator—to be an In-
dependent official In (he Labor De-
partment, appointed by the Presi-
dent and-vonflrmed by the Senate— 
would have the final decision on the 
minimum wage to be paid in any 
Interstate Industry.

When the law became operative,

(Ckintlnaed on Page Five.)

ENGLAND, BELGIUM 
FEE QUAKE SHOCK

No Serioos Damage Report-
ed In Either Country; 
Slight Panic In Brussels.

Praba. Czechoslovakia, June 11— 
(AP) —Czechoslovakia made ready 
today for the last of three Sunday 
municipal elections In an atmos-
phere of military preparedness and 
under-cover diplomatic maneuvera.

There waa wide-spread expecta-
tion that the turning point in the 
little post-war republic's future re-
lations with her boisterous Ger-
manic minority and Neighboring 
Germany would come in the next 
few days.

A member of the Czechoslovak 
army’s general staff. Major Rudolf 
Broz> In a radio broadcast on na 
tlonal defenses yesterday, warned 
that any Invader would face a 
“ chain of machine gun nests along 
our border.”

The broadcast was made as large- 
scale preparations were made to 
maintain order Sunday, with more 
than 1,000,000 Sudeten Germans will 
have the opportunity to march to 
the polls as 8,170 communities bal-
lot.

Alignment of Voters 
About 1,880 of the communities 

are predominantly German. If re-
cent trends are maintained an over-' 
whelming solidarity wiU be demon-
strated by Germans for Konrad 
Henleln'a Nazi-inclined party, while 
Czechoslovaks wlU show a rallying 
to the government's pollclea of in-
dependence and reliance on western 
democracies in foreign relations.

Much of the expectation of a new 
turn In eventi was attached to the 
fact that both the Cx^hoslovak 
minister in Berlin anu hla colleague 
In Paris were In Praha conferring 
srith Premier Milan Hodza. Foreign 
Minister KamU Krafte and Prtrt- 
dent Eduard Benes.

Diplomatic quartets heard that 
Great Britain again was pressing 
Praha to hasten publication of its 
d^nlte proposals for settlement of 
the Sudeten German Issue of min-
ority rights.

With France and Britain again 
facing a delicate situation In Spain 
as the result of bombing raids on 
neutral shipping. It was believed 
BrIUin was anxious to see the Cen- 
tral European problem diepoeed of.

The end of the elections Sunday 
automaUcaJly will give Henleia an 
opportunity for demanding an end 
te "armed occupation" of Sudeten 
German areas.

Fear More Victims Buried 
Beneath , Wreckage Of 
Two Score Horned Teiif- 
fying Stories Of S ton i 
Told By The Sarriro ii.

 ^o ranking officers of the e Ight who perished when the storm- 
toeaed Army bomber crashed at Delavan, III., were First Lieut Nor- 
man H. Ivea (left), 31. the pUot and Ckipt Richard B. Reeve (right) 
of Waunakee, WIs. » o >.

HARTFORD COAL SCANDAL 
BRINGS FOUR INTO COURT
Men Are Charged With Swin-

dling City, Connfy And 
State Out Of Thousands Of 
Dollars By Short Weight.

ARMY IS PROBING 
CRASH OF BOMBER

(Continued on Page Five.)

SAYS G .O .P. WILL 
GAIN 5 SENATORS

McNary Conhdently Predicts 
Party Will Win' That 
Many Seats At Least.

^ndon. June 11.— (A P)—Sharp 
earth shock* were felt today In Eng-
land and Belgium acres* the EnglUh 
Channel.

TTie West Bromwicn seismograph 
registered a-ahock at 11:69 a. m.
it  *’ center of
^ e  disturbance waa estimated as 
200 miles from here.

(Continned on Page Two.)

Special Firemen’s 
Edition

Complete History o f Man-

chester Fire Department 
with UiastrationB on Page 
8 today.

Brusaela reported a severe shock 
at 11:57 a. m. which sent people 
running from their homes. No seri-
ous damage waa reported immedi-
ately either here or In Brussels.

The London tremort lasted' five 
minutes, catching the city as thou-
sands were leaving offices for the 
week-end. Persons on the move 
were scarcely aware of the disturb-
ance, however.

J. L. Shaw, one of the West Brom-
wich seismologists, described It as 
•'a good, big shock for tha British 
Isles.”

The sharpest Belgian tremors 
were felt at Charleroi, 30 miles 
south of Brussels, but the entire 
country felt the 'quake In some de-
gree.

Brussels boulevards vrere sud-
denly Uiixmged with frightened 
crowds. There were a few injuries 
dus to broken glass.

Instruments in ths Brumels Ob-
servatory were broken 1>y the 
’quoJcc.

T br shocks lasted 30 minutes 
toppling chimney pots and putting 
telspbooea out of order.

Washington. June 11.— (A P)_A
confident prediction that Republl- 
cans would gain "at least five" Sen-
ate aeate thta year came today from 
Minority Leader Charles L. McNary 
of Oregon In a blrthda> Interview,

‘ ‘Let's not talk about birthdays." 
the dapper Western Senator said 
Witt a smile. "I’ve had too many 
of ’em.”

"1 feel sure that certain things 
Tor which the Republican Party has 
stood will again appeal to the 
sound commonsense of the American 
people." McNary continued by way 
of keeping the conversation from 
hla 64 years.

Master Strategist
Both followers and foes credit 

McNary with being a master strate- 
glst. Several times tt li session 
Democratic Leader Barkley of Ken-
tucky has praised his abtUty to 
united Republicans on crucial votes 
while the overwhelming Democratlo 
majority split. Many Republleana, 
h.Twever. have been frankly critical 
of McNa.-y's failure to speak out os 
the opposition leader.

Typical of hla strategy was his 
handling of Republicans during the 
bitter fight over President Roose-
velt’s Fe<(eral Court program. 
Nearly everyone expected the Re-
publicans to lead the protest, but 
they kept silent and let Democrats 
create the opposition. Some Om- 
greasmen said this prevented the 
fight from following partisan lines 
and resulted in the eventual defeat 
of the measure.

McNary sponsored olr age pen^ 
ston leglriation, government power 
projects, and numerous of their 
otter pet projects long before the 
present administration, and pushed 
the McNary-Haugen farm bill 
through Congress twice, only to 
have it meet vetoa by Prsildent 
Coolldge.

He baa been In the Senate stnes 
1917 and became party ehleftau In 
1933 after formsr Senator Wataea 
of Indiana was defeated for la- 
eleetlon.

Hartford. June 11— (A P)—Hart-
ford's coal scandal today—as Its 
alleged ramifications spread to 
county and state buildings—brought 
four men Into Police Court.

Charged with a swindle In short- 
weight coal deliveries that a'moimt- 
ed to "many thousands of dollars,” 
the four are:

Michael J. Hussey of Hartford, 
president of the Hartford Fuel Sup-
ply Ck>mpany of West Hartford and 
chairman of the Hartford Board of 
Relief; Ralph L. Gezelman of Hart-
ford, oecretery-treasurer of the 
company; Daniel E. Holland, of West 
Hartford, a former officer, and 
Frank Sterpka. of West Hartford, 
foreman and welghmaster licensed 
by the state.

Prosecutor Benedict M. Holden. 
Jr., whose Investigation led him to 
obtain warrants for arrest of the 
four men Friday nIghL in court to-
day sought to eaUbllah probable 
cause for holfllng them on chargee 
of conspiracy and violation of the 
statutes concerning sale of coal bv 
weight.

Eatabliahment of probable cause 
would be followed by binding the 
men over to Superior (3ourt.

Evidence Presented 
They were unwilling to waive ex-

amination, and it was necessary for 
the prosecutor to present evidence.

Hussey was represented by Judge 
James J. O'Connor of Blast Hart-
ford, and Gezelman and Sterpka, by 
Attorney John Bracken. Holland, 
who waa not represented, asked for 
a continuance of bis case that he 
might engaged counsel. No action 
waa taken Immediately by the courL 
although the prosecutor began hla 
cxaitilnatlon of the other three first.

Bonds for the men last night 
were set at 85,000, except for 
Sterpka, who was held In 81.000.

Those who testified this morning 
Included Police Sergeant Thomas 
Rice, deputy sealer of weights and 
measures; Edwin F. Nelson, assist-
ant superintendent of schools In 
charge of business matters, and 
Robert H. Fox. custodian at Weaver 
High school, where the alleged coal 
fraud flrst came to light.

The charges on which the four 
kccuaed are held carry a maximum

One Theory Advanced Is 
That Big Plane Was Hit 
By Ughtning; Eight Dead.

Delavan. III., June 11— (AP) — 
The bombing plane in which a crew 
of eight perished yesterday "dis-
integrated" In the air during a 
storm. Major Roy W. Camblln said 
today on the basis of a preliminary 
inquiry.

Major Camblln headed an Army 
board which began a formal Inquiry 
today at the scene of the crash, a 
farm meadow two miles northwest 
of here.

He told a Coroner's Jury:
"There la no doubt the plane dis-

integrated In the air, either because 
It was struck ijy lightning or by 
stress caused by rough handling by 
the storm."

Major Camblln said a preliminary 
Investigation failed to disclose any 
"real evidence” that a bolt of light-
ning hit the ship, a Douglas B 18 
bomber carrying three officera and 
five enlisted men. A wing found 
about 200 yards from the rosin por-

(Contlnued nn 'Page Two.)

GAMES AT RESORT 
ARE CLOSED DOWN

PoKce Chief Warns All Opi&r̂  
alors At Savin Rock Vio-
lation Means Trouble.

(Oonttamed on Page Two.)

Thrift Week 
Sales

Continue in Manchester 
Stores. '

Save Your Sales Coupons—  
Someone will win a brand 
new auto.

— " li

W'est Haven, June 11.— (AP) — 
"IVln a baby doll for a nickel” and 
other raucous erica of stand opera-
tors long heard along the Savin 
Rock Midway were .stilled today.

Police Chief Harry Tuttle warn-
ed all operators of any sort of 
games at the famed old shore resort 
that they must qlose down or face 
prosecution. He acted upon a com-
plaint from Harold A. Unea, secre-
tary of the police board.

The ban applied both to games of 
skill and of chance and concession-
aires draped their atanda In crepe

^(Continued on Page Five.)

TREASURY BALANCE

Clyde, Tex., June 11.— (AP) 
— A slowly-movingr tonui*ai 
killed 13 persons in this W«st 
Texas village of 700 last night 
left several missing, injured At 
least 40 others and shatteNlt 
two-score houses.

Weary volunteers searebsd 
the debris today, fearful th«t 
more bodies- lay in the wreck-
age.

Doctors established emep- 
gency stations in stores and 
dressed wounds of the injury , 
some of whom entered to find 
the bexlies o f dead relatives on 
the floors.

Clyde was isolated severed 
hours when the tornado tor* 
down communicatlona lines. <lih 
laj(ing calls for ambulanoaik 
doctors, nurses and voluntaff».. 
from Abilene and other nesxi- ' 
by towns.

Red CroM Mobilized 
The Red Cron mobUtzed Its r—m- 

tlM and a detachment of the NaUoa* 
^ ^ u a rd  set up a rolllna kttdMa. 

^ k e  a huge anake, the e tom  n 
crept upon the town ahartlgr ofUF-.S 
dusk. Many saw H coming ^  
acrambled to safety Inalds storm 
cellars. Otters gambled vainly that - '

I their houses would withstand tha 
shock.

I The wind .spilt a freight i—tp . 
tumbling box cars along tha ralla.
At least one transient was n iitd . 
Some reports said three were ha«I> 
ed dead from the wreckage.

Survivors told terrifying tolas.
Easterling, whose wife waa 

killed, said:
"When we saw the storm comhig. 

we went back In the house. I  wSk 
we hadn't. A1 at once the wind hit. 
The house seemed to fat apart. A. 
chimney fell all over ms. 1 
scratched my way out and begad 
looking for my wife. She was un-
der a piece of timber. Lord, but̂  
she was twisted and torn. 1 couldn’t  
get her loose. I was holding hOT 
head when she died.”

Ralph Short, newspaperman, saw 
the cloud while he was about eight 
miles from towm. Ii moved very 
slowly, he said, and ''residents tou  
me It seemed an eternity before It

(Continued on Page Two.)

NO OUTSIDE AH), “  
GILCETTE ADVISE

TeUs Democrats Oppo$ed Bjr 
Administration To Figli 
Their Own Primary W i «

Washington. June 11— (A P)—The 
posiUon o t the Treasury on June 9: 

Receipts 819,433,097.47; expendi-
tures 825.724.356.96; balance 82i. 
421,330,500^4; customs receipts for 
the month 86.312,509.05.

Washington. June 11.—(AP) 
Democratic Senators who faea ad9 
ministration-supported opponents hi 
primary elections received the ad-
vice from Senatoi GUIette (D-IowM 
today to fight their battles wlthdOt 
outside assistance. The ruddy-faetd,' 
silver-haired Iowan, victor 
week In a heated primary contest  ̂
expressed the opinion that vatars 
resent any "outside ln'.^rferBaes.^ 
He was the first of the Demoeratin 
Senators who opposed PreaSdegt 
Roosevelt's court reform program td* 
face a primary tesL 

There have been public offers t f  
other Senate opponents of the court 
measure to form a "flying squadren" 
ol speakers to aid any of the groin 
In primary elections. Gillette said 
be believed this would be a 

Refused Aasistaace 
"I refused offers from people who 

wanted to come In and aaal^- the 
Iowan said. He added that the only' 
apparent party friction resuttiag 
fiom the Iowa contest was -liTita* 
tlon against outside Interfereneo la 
Iowa's affairs.”

This' was the only refersaeo ho 
made In an Interviaw to the 
given to his primary oppoMBf.' ' 
Representativs Otha W e a i^  bgr 
Harry Hopkins, relief diroctor, and ' 
James Rcoaevdt, aecretaijNicp' 4ff 
the PreaidenL

Gillette made it plain that ha ma 
not seeking re-electioa “as aa aatl-

Ipoatteaeg oo Pago Twm\
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HDJ) FOR GETTING 
C H A R in FALSELY

Jofian P ^ e s  Arrested For 
Obtainfflg Money Under 
False Piretenses.

FaUllnf to ralM a 1750 bond, 
JaUan Palme*, 55, of 280 Bumham 
atiaet, arreated lata yeaterday on a 
t h i r f e  of obtaining money under 
falae pretenaea, remained in the lo-
cal JalX awaiting trial scheduled for 
Mat Wedneaday night. Palmes, 
Who la repreaented by Attorney 
Sarmond TOwers, was taken into 
eaatody yesterday on complaint of 
Town Charity Superintendent 
QCOtgc H. Waddell, who affirmed 
that Palmes, a town aid recipient 
alBee IMS, had, in'December, 1935. 
been the recipient of a relatives' 
baqueat of 82,600, but failed to re-
port the fact and remaibed on town 
Charity roils, continuing to accept 
poblle relief.

'According to the complaint, 
Palmes has, since 1933, received 
91 ,083 from the town. In Febru-
ary, 1936, he deposited $2,000 in a 
HaMord bank, but of this -amount 
ctdy $100 remains, it is said, the 
rakt having been drawn out. Palmes 
laat night refused to say what he 
hdd done with the money and it is

a thorough stud]''of the charity lilts 
with a view to closer checking up 
on relief recipients and applicants 
for aid. It is known that In some 
case* persons now receiving aid 
"travel' under various names, and 
investigation will be made to de-
termine whether or not these have 
bank accounts or savings accounts 
under aliases. In cases where in-
formation is uncovered that shows 
intention or evidence of fraud, 
prosecution will result. It was said.

• In the Palmes case, information 
was furnished the charity depart-
ment by telephone, and this led to 
investigation.

HREMEirS PARADE 
DESPITE RAINFALL

Firtt Lieut Samuel Staphanson and I 
Major Camblin is a member of the 
board of inquiry, said it was unlike-
ly that the crash was due to "atruc. 
tural failure” of’ the plane. He Join-
ed Major Camblin in expressing the 
opinion the weather caused the acci-
dent.

HARTFORD COAL SCANDAL 
BRINGS FOUR INTO COURT

ifContlnued from Page One.)

penalty of imprisonment for eight 
year* and six months,

(Oontlnued from Page One.)

planned to conduct a search of his 
iKMe. His aged mother was moved 
from .the Bumham street address 
lakt night to a convalescent home.

In court last night Prosecutor 
Oaorge C. Lesaner asked for the 
placing of a $1,000 bond, but this 
Judge Garrity reduced to $750 on 
reemest of Attorney Bowers. Mr. 
Palmes has been long known as a 
collector and player of drums, and 
baa been in comparatively poor 
health for some time. It is under-
stood that the bequest he is said 
to'have received came from a rela-
tive who Uved in East Haddam.
_ The arrest of Palmes marks thei 
ffiat result of a recently Inaugurated  ̂
loeal campaign to halt what has 
hosn called “ relief chiseling."

names of members on the reception 
committee that appears in the gen-
eral story of the department print-
ed in another part of this issue, spe-
cial invitations have been given to 
widows of former chiefs and also to 
the wive* of the living past chiefs, 

tin To Osmival Grounds 
After the parade crosses the rail-

road trucks and swings east onto 
-North Main street, the marching 
bodies will proceed to WUllam and 
Summit streets, the Are apparatus 
to be parked along Woodbridge 
street until the end of the parade.

When the end of the parade has 
gone over the railroad tracks the 
tire apparatus will be driven to Hil-
liard street where a parking place 
has been provided.

The marching bodies will then go 
to Hilliard street. Tickets will be 
given to all that will be good for 
the dinner that will be served.

The rain will not in any way affect 
the serving of the dinner as it la be-
ing prepared under cover and there 
is ample apace for all. The dinner 
committee has planned to take care 
of all and on checking the number 
of returns that had been received at 
headquarters this morning at 1 1  
o'clock there was an estimate of 
1,600 visitors to be taken care of.

The dinner is being prepared by 
the Oak Street Qnll. Each person 
coming through the gate going into 
we section of the grounds of the 
Orford Soap company, where the

Prior to the court session, Mr 
Holden, admitting that he could not 
learn how far the alleged fraud had 
gone said he had learned that on 
one day, Dec. 16, 1935, delivery 
tickets for 102,570 pound* of co^  
had been made out for the State 
Capitol, although none of this coal 
actually had bean delivered. The 
extra tickets,”  he said, were sent 

to Ernest C. Perry, Capitol supers 
Intendent.

Mr. Holden also had said that, 
besides the city schools, victims of 
the alleged fraud Included the 
county Jail, the welfare department 
and West HarUord public schOoU, 
in addition to the Capitol and State 
Office buildings.

The Involvement of Hussey raised 
the question of his status as head of 
the board of relief. ••

Mayor Spellacy announced that 
he would submit a copy of the prose-
cutor s report to the Board of 
Aldermen Monday night. The board 

«t>“ ey to office end has 
authority to remove him.

WANT TOWN TO BUY 
TOUR ACRES' TRA Q

Groop Reported To fie Plan-
ning To Ask Town Meet- 
mg To Vote Purchase.

have beenBoard's charity committee conduct

P e rs o n a l N o t ic e s

RESOLUTIONS
s y m p a t h y

Stephen McAdam 
Wfco 41ed Sundar» May I t ,  19JI. Once 
M f ln  death haa invaded our midat 

to  tho H eavenly Home a 
4aarly  boloved brother. The golden 
« J t«w a y  to the K te ^ a l  City has been 

, o | ^ a d  w ide to w elcom e him to the 
,J ftw  Joruaalem. He waa a true friend 

Atwaya ready to assist In the 
^•W are o f  his Comrades.

And W hereas, the AH w ise and 
aaonlfol M aeter o f  the Universe has 

o u r  beloved and respected 
home and he having been a 

and fa ith fu l Com rade in our

W # lU aolve to tend sincere con - 
M Xoaoes to his fam ily  and that a 
M p y  o f  these resolutions be sent to 

hortayed fam ily, one to the local 
p a p or and one drafted on the m in- 
• too o f  ou r  Club.

BRITISH -AM ER ICA N  c l u b . INC. 
David M axw ell. Pres. 

____________ ^ r e d  D. Baker, Rec. Seo.

MSOLt'TIOM op  SYNP.iTlIY
Samuel Ford who 

•  * May u ,  m s .  Once
« a t h  has Invaded our midst 

M d  to the H eavenly Hom e a
4 w l y  beloved brother. The golden 
BM Sway to the Eternal City has been 
•poned w ide to w elcom e him to the 

w u a a le in . He wae a true friend 
ready to assist In the 

W alfare o f  hie Comradea.
W h «r««». the A ll w l> . and 

M r c l fu l  M aat.r o f  ihe U n lv .r . .  haa 
beloved and respected 

• rotoer home and he having been a 
Club fa ith fu l Comrade In our

Banolve to send alncere condoN 
•BOOS to his fam ily and that a copy o f 
O m  ratolntlona b« a .n t to tha b«- 
»*• »• « fsrallv. o n . to th« local oaocr 

**™i**^ ou the m inute, o f
• ar Club.

b r i t i s h -a m e h ic a n  c l u b  i .v c
David M axwell. Prea.
Fred D. Baker. Rec. Sec.

provided with dinner 
ticket* will be admitted.

To Protect Area
While the tire apparatus of the 

Manchester department is taking 
part in the parade provisions have 
l»en made by the four companies of 
the South Manchester Are depart-
ment to take care of any still alarms 
that may come in during the time of 
the parade.

It la expected that there will be 
many visitors in town this after-
noon. While the firemen are being 
entertained and fed at the grounds 
on Hilliard street many others are 
expected to go to the carnival 
grounds on Wmiarn street. The 
Judges will not announce the win-
ners of the different division prtiea 
until early thla evening with the 
awards of silver cups to be made at 
the William street grounds.

ARMY IS PROBING
CRASH OF BOMBER

(Continued from Page One.)

tlon of the wreckage was not seared 
by lightning, he said.

The broken bodlea of the fliers 
wore removed laat night to Chanutc 
Field at Rantoul. 111., where the 
plane took off for a return flight to 
the home ha.se. Lowry Field in Den- 
ver.

NO OUTSIDE AID,

GILLETTE ADVISES
(Oontinned from Page One.)

a conservativeRoosevelt man or 
Democrat."

‘Tve fought too long for progres- 
slim and liberal democracy,” he said.

auiette made 
on his return here was at the office 
of Postmaster-General Farley, Na- 
tlonal I^mocratlc party chairman, 
who had wired congratulation* and 
promised every support In his cam-
paign against former Senator Les-
ter J. Dickinson, the Republican 
nominee.

Gillette said he had no White 
House -appointment although Presi-
dent Roosevelt told reporters he ex- 
*̂nL**' *** Iowa winner.
President Roosevelt's announce-

ment of the tentative itinerary for 
hl̂ i western trip next month dlsclo*. 
ed he would go into four states 
where administration supporters in 
tMt*^*"“ “̂  ®re facing primary con-

Theae Senators are Barkley of 
tontucky, Thomaa of Oklahoma, 
Thomaa of Utah and McAdoo 
California. of

It is reported that several Inter-
ested persons, West Sldars and resL 
dents of other section* a t the towm, 
are seeking to have brought before 
a town meeting the question of puN 
chase by the town of the tract on 
the west side knuavn as the “ four 
acres", a piece of land now owned 
by Clheney Brothers, and last month 
offered by the firm to the town for 
$18,000. The Board of Selectman, 
who received the notice from tha 
owner*, were told that they might 
have the first refusal of th* land un-
til June 1, but In view of the un-
certain financial ouUook, the Board 
voted to place the letter on file 
without Uklng any decisive acUon 

TTie land, which la now used 
somewhat for athletic purposes by 
local teams, is bounded by Cooper. 
Cooper Hill, Cedar and Pleasant 
streets, and actually contains 5 4 
acres, It waa stated. On It Is located 
the old Ctooper Hill school. now uied 
Bf a paint shop.

The Board members, at tha time 
of receipt of the letter were of the 
opinion that the price asked, $18,- 
000, is too high to consider, and it Is 
understood that present backers of 
the plan to secure public purchase 
of the land are of the same'opinion 
However, it Is felt that this sum 
represents an "asking price” , and 
that it might be lowered by nego-
tiation. Whether or not a special 
town meeting will be sought on the 
question Is not known, but«today 
plan* were being formed to have 
the matter brought up at the Octo-
ber town meeting at the latest.

With tax Income uncertain, and 
possible deficits on appropriations, 
town officials have not encouraged 
hopes that th* land can be bought 
this year.

SUÛ , proponenu of the acheme 
recreauon

cemnuttee received a $20,000 appro, 
priatlon, and that a similar srant

Bayliss-Plano
MUs Florence Marion Plano, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Plano of 11 Plano place, was mar-
ried this morning to James Carey 
Baylia* of 164 Henry street, son of 
Mrs. William Bayllas of 26 Belden 
street. New London. The ceremony 
was performed at St. James's 
church at 9 o'clock by th* rector. 
Rev. William Reldy at a nuptial 
high mass.

The^ bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Clarence Miller of .Ridge street as 
matron of honor; her cousin, Mias 
Virginia Borello, and Mlsa Margaret 
Squatrito as bridesmaids. 'Walter 
Bayllaa of New London waa best mao 
for bla brother, and tha ushers were
another brother, Robert D. Bayllas, 
and Ector Glovannlnl, cousin of the 
bride.

pnaiion, and that a similar grant
y*"" *"•*•»* be 

devoted to land purchase, at least 
to pBrt.

THIRTEEN DIE, 40  HURT 
WHEN TORNADO SWEEPS 

OVER TEXAS VILLAGE
(Oontlnaed from Pag* One.)

Vlcllim of Crash
n o ' '  O pt. Richard
B. Recv«f, 36. Waunakee. Wla.; First 
Lieut. Norman H. Ives, 31, Los An-
geles: Second Ueut. Thomas Lang- 
ben, 27 Galveston. Tex.; Staff Sgt. 
Edward F. .Murah, 32. Denvê r- 
Corp. William H. Housley, SO. Stlll-

21. y ila  Grove, III.; Pvt, George L  
Huntsinan. 23. Kankakee 111 

Capt. Hugo P. Ruah, who with

CALL JURY TO RETURN 
VERDICT IN CASH CASE

(Ciontiniied from Page One.)

McCall was quoted as saying he 
abandoned house 

where he planned to 
keep the boy until the $10,000 he 

for ransom was paid.
tn to offer help
to McCall yeaterday as he was 
transferred under heavy guard from 
r a i  headquarters to the jail and 
^ k e d  on an open charge—"Held 
for the atate attorney.”

Joseph Hilliard, the youth's 
father-ln-lsw. said his family want-
ed 'to see Justice done,”
" T h e  boy has ndned two families, 
his and mine.” Hilliard added. He 
Bald hla daughter ”never expectf to 
«ee him again and ahe wlshea noth* 
mg more to do with him.” 

state Attorney Q. A. Worlsy pre-
pared the case for presentation to a 
special Grand Jury Monday. He In-
dicated he would ask the Jury to 
charge McCall with murder and kid- 
naplng-both capital offense* under 
Florid* law.

hit.
likeII.. •<*•*<* It lookad
alttln'irT^*  ̂ t>«wn earth,•Ittlng In a big brovm bowl.”

In the mad daah for aaTety
‘" ‘ o one email cellar 

and 20 In another.
Llat of the Known Dead

The known dead:
Mr*. Margaret Roaa.
William Jamea de Spain, 4 .

w™' S  E“ terling, about 40.
Mra. J. F. Bonner, 75.
J. E. Graham, 55.
Mra. J. B. Graham, 65.
Jea* Rutledge, 26.
Mr*. Jeaa RuUedga, 24
Melvin Kplffen, 17.
Jamea Johnaon, 18.
M. E. Sullivan, about 65
Two unidentified men

atrock their car*. The two ma- 
chlnea were found hundred* of yards 
from the bodlea.

The storm did not strike the busl- 
nesn district.

Juat past the cemetery, about 100
“ ^1 building,

which virtually waa demolished, 
there waa no trace of the etorm 
The tornado auddanly lifted and 
apparently blew Itaelf out.

A violent electrical, rain and hall 
atorm accompanied the wind.

The bride who was given away by 
bar father, wore a gown of white 
aatln with train,-and Queen Anne 
lace collar. Her veil of allk UlualOn 
and ChantUly lace feU from a tur-
ban of aatln. Her bridal bouquet 
waa of caMa lUlea. The matron of 
honor waa gowned In peach-colored 
lace over aatln, Queen Anne collar 
and floral tiara with ahoulder length 
veil. She carried an arm bouquet of 
Tallaman roae*. The brideamalda 
wore lace dreasea almllar to the 
matron of honor, with tiaras of 
flowers and arm bouquets of Briar- 
cliff roses.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for 75 guests at the Ital- 
l«m clubhouse on Norman street. 
Those In the receiving line with the 
bridal party were the parent* of the 
bride, the mother of the bridegroom 
and the uncle and aunt with whom 
he has made his home here for many 
years, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Donahue 
of Henry street.

The bride's gifts to her attendant* 
were rosary beads, and the bride-
groom gave to his best man and 
usher* hand-made leather walleU. 
Mr. and Mr*. Bayllss will leave late 
today for an unannounced wedding 
trtP' the bride wearing a white 
sharkskin suit with wine acces-
sories.

SHOTGUN ACCIDENT 
FELLS LOCAL NAN

WmiaiD Kissman Is fiadly 
Wounded As Neighbor 
Lifts Loaded Gnn.

 ̂oil 11 find ft rnnvon}-
ent as ever to (jet to__
and park a t ycidr f avor i t "  
beauty salon.. ‘ '

t h e  r o a d  t o  BEAUTY" IS CLEAR”
You II find the new 
K a«t Center , Stre e t 
Boulevard a  new rea �
son for choo.sing this 
modem salon.

“TOP OFF”
V aca t ion-Fun 
W ith a N ew 
Perm anent

FDR ACTS TO GET
RAILROAD FUNDS

(Oontlnnad from Page One.)

Federal courts greater power to 
overrule objections of mlnoritim In 
bankruptcy proceedings.

Jesse Jones, R.F.C. chairman, ac-
companied Wheeler to th* White 
Houae.
I Whan Whealar left b* announcad 

that, during th* forthcoming aum- 
mer receaa hia committee and the 
administration would attempt to 
prepare a long-range plan for re- 
vltallalng the rallroada for aubmla- 
alon to Congreaa next year.

DlfftculUea o f, the railroad*, In-
creased for aeverai yeara by truck 
and other competition, have reached 
a criata In the laat few month*. 
Traffic on many roada has reached 
the lowest ebb of modern time*.

The major roada reported a deficit 
of $106,000,000 In the first quartar 
of 1938. A aubstantial portion of 
the total railroad mileage already 
la in receivership.

POUCE COURT

Tuttle-Porterfield
Mia* Roberta Mary Porterfield, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert 
178 Oak Grove street 

l^om e the bride of Burton
1 ^  Mr*
Uiula J. TutUe of 21 Hudson street 

a ceremony at 3 o'clock tRi* aft- 
Home of

A R«v. Oeotke
A. Tuttle of Monterey, Maas 

-Hie bride will be attended by her 
alster, Miss Doris Porterfield.^ and 
Gordon O. Tuttle will be beat man 
for hl.s brother. Rev. George Tuttle 
who win perform the ceremony will 
use the aingle ring service.

bride who will be given in 
father will wear 

a white iharkakln suit with white 
accaasories and corsage of white 
roses. Her attendant will wear a 
white suit with white accesaorics 

‘"'’ ' ““ H*' Tb« parent* of 
l»th bride and bridegroom will aa- 
alat in receiving the guests who will 
include the relatives of both fam-
ilies and close friends.

The young couple will make their 
North Elm street, and 

will be at home to their friends aft-
er June 15. Both attended Man-
chester High school. The bride has 
been employed by the F. W. Wool- 
worth company, and the bridegroom 
nandles circulation delivery for the 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Taft-Ti-ueman
Mlsa Beatrice Audrey Trueman, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. Samuel 
Rankin of 77 St^rweather street, 
wUl be married fMs afternoon to 
Francis EmanusI Taft, son of Mr. 
Md Mr*. Ralph Taft of 97 Wood- 
laiw street. The cqremony will be 
performed at 2:30 o'clock at the 
Talcottvill* Congregational church 
by the paator, Rev. George Stephen* 
son who will use the single ring 
service.

Fifteen BB buckshot were r* 
moved from the back of William 
Kissman of 112 Highland street ye* 
tsMay following an unfortunate ac-̂  
cident in which the latter received 
nearly the full charge of a shotgun 
sheU to hU back at his former 
home, 319 Gardner street.

Kissman, a stationary fireman 
employed by Caae Brothers, had 
taken a week off from hla work to 
move his furniture to hi* new home 
.  Highland street. Nearly ail 

*y™**“ ''* bad been taken to 
Highland street .and early yeaterday 
morning Kissman and Stephen Gan- 
kofskle, his former neighbor, were 
In the kitchen cleaning up. Gankoi- 
akle picked up the loaded gun which 
was standing in a corner of the 
room and the charge waa accidental-
ly fired, the shot ricocheting from 
the wall of the kitchen to spray 
Kisaman's back.

Kissman was rushed to the Me-
morial hospital where anti-tetanus 
serum was given and fifteen of the 
shot removed. His condition was re-
ported good today and is expected 
to be discharged in a few days 

Fortunately Kissman had turned 
his back at the moment the charge 
W'as fired or he would have receiv-
ed the full force of the ricocheted 
 bbt m the upper part of his che-st, 

The loaded gun was kept in the 
kitchen for use against 
chicken hawks.

preying

CHILOREN'S PROGRAM 
AT CENTER CHURCH

Appropriate Exercises To Be 
Held At Momins: Services; 
Superintendents In Charge.

»>« observed 
Congregational church 

Sunday morning at 10:50 with ap-

menta of the church achool from the 
Mndergarten to the Intermediates 

program under the direction of 
low r***’*'**''*  uperintendenta fol-

KrTEmacĥe??̂ "̂ '"'
Welcome to You. Charles Bader 
Song—"Come To Church” .

Recitatlon-”St.ra''.
... Marshall Merrlam

Song— A Thousand Stars".
D   -^o*" Strickland
Recitation- ' Helping Out” ,

Lowell Chapman 
Recitation—"Come Again” ,
_ Elizabeth Yueel
Presentation of Diplomas. * 

l^m ary Department, Mrs. Louis 
Marte:
Flag Bearers.

Joan Bader, James 'Vetrano 
Announcement by Genevieve Ubert 
First Year Leaders

Gustavson
Second Year Leaders.

Chapman. Norman Huey 
Third Year Memory Work 
Presentation of Diplomas and Bi-

bles.
Junior Department, Mra. WaUon 
oodruff;

Douglas Cheney 
 Joyful, Joyful. We Adore

a l r i & u .  Tboma* Johnson

Turkish (STrl, Irene M o ^ o "
Dolly Smith

cording to *  commlttoe deed raeord- 
aa irosterday afternoon by Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkington.

Application
The following applications for 

marriage licenaea were filed this 
mffmlng with Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turkington:

Leo James Kwaah, 30, etatlatlcal 
aupervlaor, state -labor department, 
and Anna Elizabeth Ryan, 25, clerk.

Paul Eugene Hublard, 27, con-
tractor, and Nerina Lucille Vlchl, 
25, bookkeeper.

O B I T U A RY

TAX COLLECTION 
CONTINUES SLOW

Net Income For First Half 
Appears To Be Far Below 
Fifty Per Cent Of TolaL

DEATHS

J Thomaa Bennlion
' Thomas Benniaon, 73, of 42 Elm 
terrace, long prominent In fire de-
partment circles here and through-
out the atate, and a former Cheney 
weaving mill loom fixer, died at 10:30 
last evening at the Memorial hospi-
tal following a long illness.

A charter^ member of Hose and 
Ladder Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester Fire department be 
waa a former lieutenant in that 
company. He was also a past presi-
dent of the State Firemen's Asso-
ciation.

He came to Manchester from New 
Hartford in the early 80 s to become 
a loom fixer for the old Union 
Manufacturing Company, later en-
tering the employ of Cheney Broth-
er*. He retired from active work 
six years ago.

He leaves one daughter, Mra. 
James' Deardon, of 42 Elm terrace 
with whom he lived. He also leaves 
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Gill and 
Mrs. Sally Grant; both of Philadel-
phia. There are also two grand-
children.

Funeral arrangements are in 
charge of W. P. Qulsh. Services 
will be Monday morning and burial 
in St. James's cemetery at 11:30.

T U n e r a L S
John Waddell

Tile funeral of John Waddell who 
died Thursday will be held at 2:30 
thla alternoon at his home, 59 
Cooper Hill street. Rev. James 
Stuart NelU, rector of St. ilary's 
Episcopal church will conduct the 
service and the bearers will be 
George Johnson and Thomas Mur-
phy, representing Ward Cheney 
Camp, United Spanish War Veter-
ans; John 'Tierney and James Mun- 
sie, Sr„ from the Foresters of Amer. 
lea, and Samuel Brown and Peter 
J. Smith, neighbors of Mr. Wad-
dell.

Burial wlU be in the East ceme-
tery. and Corporal Danny Shea will 
^  in chaige of the firing squad and 
buglers will sound "Taps.”

Tax Collection*, although thsy 
have held up fairly well through the 
flrat days of thla month, are still 
causing concern to members of the 
Board of Selectmen, who have on 
some occasions lately taken actiuuj 
in an attempt to enforce economies. 
According to figures recently ^ven 
out by the Tax Collector, some 82 
per cent of the total amount to be 
taken In by the towm In taxes this 
year has already been paid, giving 
an apparent over-collection of 2 
per cent on taxes for the first half.

However, it was revealed by the 
collector that of this 62 per cent, 
26 per rent of the< money paid rep-
resents not half payments, but full 
tax payments, or, an advance pay-
ment of 13 per cent on the taxes for 
the coming last half. Subtracting 
this advance payment of 13 per Cent 
from the total paid, It appears that 
the net collection for taxes this half 
amounted not to 2 per cent more 
than half of the toUl tax for the 
year, but actually to 39 per cent for 
this half, which, to even accounts 
should have shown a 50 per cent in-
take. In short, the tax collection for 
the period, which normally ehould 
have been 50 per cent of the amount 
due in total, showed only 39 per 
cent taken in.

Officials have declined to make 
any prediction for collections dur-
ing the coming period, but It has 
been felt that retrenchment la nec-
essary unless a large deficit is to 
appear. Collections on delinquent 
tax bills have been encouraging, and 
several fairly large back bills have 
been settled.

CH URCHES
TALCOTTVILLE 

CONGREGATION.AL CUt'KCH 
Rev. George W. Stephenson, Fastor

Peter Brown

619 North Main street was held 
from the home, this morning at 8:30 
and from St. Bridget's church at 
9 oclock. Rev. Frederick Clark 
conducted the services* at the 
church and In St. Bridget's Ceme-
tery.

The bearer* were: Leon Djmlckl, 
Joseph May, John Gayaon, Paul 
Padelskl, Frank Kaydls and WlUlam 
Karvell*.

Southern Girl,
The Offertory.

The hrld# will be attended by her ..Intermediate Department, Mr* 
cousin. Miss Eleanor Prentice o f  Wlllea.
Lydall atreet, and Wan. Taft, broth- Intermediate Speaker,
er of the bridegroom, will be best' m
man. The ushers will be James Speaker.
Prentice and Douglas Taft. Ruth Wheaton

The bride who will be given in 
marriage by her stepfather will 
wear a gown of white chiffon, made 
princes* style, with veil of tulle
trimmed with princes* lace. She will 1 Lucy Barrera of
carry a bouquet of bridal roses and street is in New London 
gypsophila. ’

The ceremony will be followed by 
\  r#C6pUon for 50 At

ABOUT TOWN

And don’t forget the impor- 
tance of facial and scalp 
treatments for utmost beau-
ty.

t e l e p h o n e . 4201

JA M ES’ B E A U T Y SAL O N

Arraigned on a ebarga o f speed-
ing at Center and West Outer 
streets. Professor Robert D. Gray of 
Connecticut State College was fined 
15 and costs last night In Town 
Court by Judge Harold W. Garrity. 
It was stated that Gray was driving 
over 40 miles per hour in a 30 mile 
zone.

Claiming that be had failed to 
provide himself with a driver’s li-
cense through an “overMilit’’ , Her-
bert E. Twining, 37, o f 16 Columbus 
street, was fined $5 and costa, with 
the fine remitted. Pleading nolo 
contendere to a charge of vlolatlm 
of rules of th* road, Norman Camp- 

*8. o f  J87 Oak straet waa fined 
W M d costa when he was found 
guilty of th* count.

Tte drunken driving ease a t Rob-
ert K. Overton. 40, o f I7 i Highland 
avenue Watorbury waa continued 
by Judge Garrity to June 18. Vln- 
« * t  J. Bhniard. 84. o f Adam$ 

arralfred on a charge o f la. 
toaleatkm, waa fined $10 and eoats.

COUNTY SPORTSMEN 

ROD AND GUN GUESTS
J ____

Regular Bi-Monthly Meeting 
To Be Held At Coventry 
Gubhoose Tuesday Night.

The Hartford County Aaoclatlen 
of Sportsmen's Clubs will be the 
^ *#U  of the Manchester Rod and 
Gun Club, Tuesday evening, June 14, 
at the latter's clubhouse In Coven-
try, for the regular bl-monUily 
meeting of the County Club. Fol-
lowing the regular business meet-
ing the Connecticut Pond Survey 
will be explained and there will be 
moUon pIcturM of the New Hamp- 
Kilrt flirtuo And pond vurvty work.

It Is expected that oommunlM- 
tlona from at least one other Coun-
ty Club will be read regarding the 
postUon of Superintendent of Flah- 
eilaa and Game, left vacant by the 
reaigaatlon of Arthur L. Clark. In-
terest In the appointment of the new 
Superintendent U keen at this 
as sppUcaits for th* position wetw 
i^cently given Interviews by the 
Commiaaloneta.

IJ e  Hartford Oouaty 
of Sportsmen's duba now iaeludas 
aeafly evary club la tha county.

ihool

week-end, attending'thVfirst^nnl^i* 
reunion of her clase and other Com- 

the activitlea at Connecticut
home of the bridegr^m'e parents, j 1937 *wlll L m  T * »  ’ T* ^
after which the couple wm leave for tonixiu at vi^wl^h 
an unannounced wedding trip, the ”  Norwich Inn.
bride wearing a white gabardine The Y. M. C A tenni. .-nitr* ..hm 
suit with.green accessories, pn their j  not be available, nor '*111 tennis in 
rotuim they will m ^ e  their home ; atructlon be given thla afternoon*ff 
for the present at 77 Starkweather the rain continues.
•treet. ____  ̂ ,

Mlsa Dorothy Fregin of 128 Welle 
street entertained 15 of her claaa- 
matea at the Barnard school laat 
evening. The party waa held at the 
home o f her grandmother Mri. John 
Zimmerman of North School atreet 
The taye and girls played a num-
ber of lively games and enjoyed a 
tasty luncheon ser\-ed by the hos-
tess.

The annual strawberry supper of 
Uie Women’s Leagus of the Second 
Congregational church, - Wedneaday 
evening, beginning at 8:30 will 'je 
served in the church veatry and not 
on the lawn. The menu will include 
cold meats, b^ ed  beans, fruit salad, 
potato salad, rolls, coffee and straw-
berry shortcake, served hot from 
the church kitchen. HckeU are on 
sale by the member* and children 
under 12 will be served at half price.

The meeting of St, Margaret’* 
Circle, Daughter* of Isabella, to be 
held Tuesday evening will open, at 
7:30. The business meeting wUl be 
followed by a public card party. 
Mia* Stefanie limsky la chairman 
of the cord party,

P U B O C R p R b S
Cownalttee Deed 

J. Gorman, actlnr for the ••- 
tat# M th  M. I^Ue. has trana- 
ferred to Robert LIfUe two lota io* 
cated on Poatl ami HoU streets, ae-'

$1.00 DOOR PRIZE 
FOR .MEN

$1.00 DOOR PRIZE 
FOR WOMEN

NOISEMAKERS ANP
f u n n y  h a t s

.1

Come snd Make Merry I

Tonight
D A N C E

BOLTON CENTER HALL

Modern and Old Fashion

8:30 P. M. to 12:30 A. M. 
D. S. T.

Admi8ison 35c.

A rt M cKay's 
Orchestra

Services of Sunday, June 12: 
10:45— Children's Day service by 

member* of our Sunday school. The 
music:
Prelude—"Marching Onward” . . . .

......................................... Wilhelm
Offertory Anthem— "God Fills Ail

the World with Beauty” ...........
............................................  Loreni

Poatlude—"Postlude” . . . .  Schubert 
12 00—Sunday school.
4:00—Junior C. E 
7:00—Y. P. S. C. E.
Wednesday afternoons from 8 to 

5 o'clock, through the month Of 
June. Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson are 
at home at the parsonage to tha 
people of the parish.

Wedne.sday night at 7:30 the mid-
week devotional service will be held 
in the church assembly rooms. You 
are invited.

Friday night at 6:45, the choir 
will have their weekly rehearsal.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
THE NEW

CIRCLE
2 —  BIG HITS —  2

LAUGHS A.VD THRILLS 
With the Fighting 

Leathernecks!

“MARINES 
ARE HERE”

With
JUNE TRAVl.S 

GORDON OLIVER

Take a Trip Back To School 
With the Two FIghtenest 
School Marms You’ve Ever 

Seen!

“TWO WISE 
MAIDS”

With
AU-SON SKIPWORTH 

POLLY .MORAN

PLUS A CARTOON TREAT

TODAY
"HAPPY GO LDOKT" 

“ ZAMBOA.VOA”
Ep. No. 11, “Wild West Daya"

IT S THE BEST M USIC A L <

I

SUNDAY  

AND MONDAY

19381

Mv M U R W . ,

9S^AN\j t
? P V e '

wcMiim

ON THB SA3IE SHOW 
SALLY EILCBS —  LOUIS HAYWARD 

In “CONDEMNED WOMEN”
—  EXTRA! BEN. ItAT. ONLY!____
With B e fla e  Show ’T he Lana Baager”

ENDS TODAY  

“ THE

ADVENTURES OP 
ROBIN HOOD"
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THE . CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson W’oodmff

Morning worship, 10:80. Children's 
Day. Decoration—Baptiama exer-
cises by the church school.
Prelude—Andante Grazloao ............

- - ' ..................... ................. Mozart
Prooeaalonal—Rejoice Ye Pure In 

Heart
Call to Worship
Anthem—Heart D ivine.... Dvorak 

sentation of Children for Bap-
tism.
ipon.se—I Think When I Read 

That Sweet Story—Mias Robin-
son, Mlsa Irwin.

First Marshal—George Lundberg 
Second Marshal—John Douglas.

Monday, 8:00—Royal Circle. The 
Kings Daughters annual meeting. 
Election of officers.

Tuesday. 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Wednesday—Annual outing of the 

Men'i club at Ernest Bantly’s cot-
tage, Coventry Lake. Leave church 
4:30, 5:00 and 5:30. Bring lunch. 
Sports. Election of officers for next 
year. Everyone out!

Friday, 6:30—Troop 7, Girl Scouts. 
Mias Jessie Hewitt, captain.

Saturday, 9:30—Troop 25, Boy 
Scouts. Mr. Irwin scoutmaater. 

Cradle Roll Child. Shirley Eaton. 
Exerclaea by the different church 

school departments.
Dedication—The minister. Closing 

statement by the marshal.
H)rmn—Faith of Our Fathers 
Benediction
Postlude—Marche .......... Guilmant

All other meetings omitted for 
the day.

The Week
Monday, 6:30—Chib Pack. Mr 

Lynn, Cub master.
Saturday. 6:00—Troop I. Girl 

Scouts. Mlsa Emily Smith, captain 
Meet at "Campus” Supper. Golden 
Eaglet presentation.

Note*
All men attend the last meeting 

of the Men’s club on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening.

Dr. Woodruff leaves on Sunday 
afternoon for Beloit. Wisconsin 
where he la a state delegate to the 
National Ckmncll of Congregational 
and Christian churches.

: SECOND CONGREGATIONAL. 
Rev. Ferris 8. Reynolda-

______ I
CTilklrea's Day Prognun-a*

10:48 a. m. •*
Prelude—^Andante—Be'ethoven. 
Proceaatonal Hyttm.’
Invocation and Lord's Prayer. 
Anthem— “Shepherd With Thy 

Tenderest Love.”
Responsive Reading.
Gloria Patrl.
Fathers, Bring the Little 

Children—Barbara Sadrozlnakv. 
Baptism.
Dedication Prayer, Dr. Rockwell H. 

Potter.
Precious Jewels—Choir.
Recitations and graduation exer-

cises.
Offertory—Moderato— Mendelsaohn 
Doxology.
Hymn 
Benediction 
Postlude—Batiste.

Notes.
The annual strawberry supper, 

aponaored by the Women’* L ea^e 
will be held Wedneaday evening, 
Jiine 15, from 5:30 to 7:30 at the 
church.

The Men's 509 club will meet at 
Harry Rylander'a cottage, Andover 
lake, Tuesday, June 14 at 7:30.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
Rev. Joseph ZIeba

MANCHKSTF-R AND VERNON 
PARISH

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. William T. Wallace, 5Ilnlster.

Sunday at Vernon:
9:30 a. m.. Morning worship serv-

ice with the minister Ir charge. 
Sunday at Manchester;

The regular aeaaion of the Church 
achool will be omUted. The chil-
dren will aaaemble at 10 o'clock.

10:45 a. m„ Special Children’s Day 
service, with the Sacrament of Bap-
tism, and a pageant entitled "The 
(Children’s Hour", presented by 
members of the Church school.

The Week
Monday, 7 p. m„ meeting of the 

Finance committee.
8 p. m„ Important meeting of the 

Church Council- A full attendance 
la urged.

Tuesday. 6 p. m„ members of the 
(Church School Board will meet at 
the home of Mark Holmes to enjoy 
an outing at Columbia Lake.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m„ choir re-
hearsal.

Thursday, 2 p. m„ the annual 
meeting of the Women’s Home Mis-
sionary society will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Clarence Taylor In 
Long Hill, Andover.

SOUTH (CHURCH 
Methodist Episcopal . 

Rev. Earl E. Story, D.D, Minister

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship'and 
sermon. Subject: "The Reality of 
Religion” , with Dr. Story preaching. 
The music will be furnished by the 
South (Church choir.

9:30 a. m.—Church School. All 
classes will meet as usual.

6:00 p. m.—Epworth League.
7:30 p, m.—Evening service. Ser-

mon: "Rellgibn as Completeness of 
Life” . This sermon is built around 
some thoughts that came out of the 
recent session of the Conference.

The Week:
Monday, 2:30 p. m. — Embury 

Group meeting.
6:30 p. m.—(Cub Scouts.
7:00 p. m.—Girl'Scouts.
7:15—Meeting of officers and 

committee chairmen Wesleyan 
Guild.

Tuesday. 4:00 p. m.—Brownies.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Cecilian (Club.
7:45 p. in. — Stanley Group 

meeting.
Wednesday, 4:00 p. m.— Kings 

Heralds.
7:30 p. m. —1 Official Board 

meeting.
Friday, 2:30 p. m.—WMM.S. at 

the (Church.
Saturday, 1:30 p. mt-Meii'* au b  

Outing at Highland Park.
6:45 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.

Notes:
The Children's Day program will 

be held next Sunday at the regular 
morning worship hour, 10:45. This 
program baa been postponed one 
week because of the Annual (Con-
ference. A baptismal service baa 
been planned as a part of the pro-
gram.

Members of the Men's Friendahlp 
C3ub should make reservations for 

ithe Outing dinner for next Satur- 
Jday. (Call any member of the com- 

nlttee: A. L. MacLean, Arthur Glb- 
•on, Stillman Keith, EMward Ha- 
eauley or Walter Harrison.

Sunday, June 12, High mass and 
sermon at 10 a. m.

Liitnia choir rehearsal following 
high moss. ,

2 p. m.—Catechism.
3 p. m.—Softball game with 

Westfield at the Buckland field.
7—Monday. Bugle and drum 

corps rehearsal.
7:30—Monday, Adult Polish class
Ths Tuesday aesaiona of the Sew 

ing claaa will be omitted until fall.
7 p. m.—Friday, Cecilia choir rC' 

hearsal instead of Wednesday.
9 a. m.—(Children's Polish school

supper hour from 8 t« 7 for thbe* 
who wish to'come then. Tickets ore 
28 cents and can be bad from mtm- 
bars of the Society.

The Annual "(Convention of the 
New Ehigland (Conference. Luther 
League will be held In New Haven 
Saturday and Sunday, June 18 and 
19. Rev. Slgfred E. Engatrom, 
president of the Synodical Luther 
League, will be the guest speaker. 
The District Chorus will sing. We 
trust that many of our Emanuel 
folk* wlU plan to attend at least the 
Sunday afternoon meeting.

The members of the (Confirmation 
(3Iaas are invited to enjoy a lawn 
party at the parsonage on Friday 
evening. Come at 6:30, or at least 
by 7 o'clock.

ST. MARY’S EPISOOP.4L 
Rev. J. 8. Neill, Rector

June 12th—Trinity Sunday.
9:30 a.m.—Church School. Men's 

Bible Class.
10:45 o.m.—Holy (Communion and 

Sermon. Sermon topic: "One (3od.” 
4:00 p.m.—G. t". s. Admission 

Service. The Rev. aifton H. Brow-
er of New Haven will preach. -S 

(3:00 p.m.—Highland Park Sun-
day School, al.so. 7:00 p.m.—Eve-
ning Prayer omitted).

Monday. 7:30 p.m.—OlrU Friend-
ly Society.

Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts, 
7:30 p.m.—Intermediate Choir Re-
hearsal. J , - 

Thursday, 6:30 p.m.—Girl Scouts. 
Wednesday. 3:3,0 p.m. — Girls 

Friendly Candidates. f.>r 
Sunday, June 19th, 10:45 a.m.— 

Manchester Lodge No. 73 A. F. and 
A. M. will attend the Morning 
Service. 4:00 p.m.—The Rev. A. 
Jepson of Warehouse Point will 
preach.

Only-A Few Japanese 
'Taken Alive by Chinese

-------------------  . p

Hankow— ((Correspondence of the-^Uea” Paradoxically, those who 
Associated Press)—Offers of bounty manage to survive are well treated, 
equivalent to six months’ pay per I I Japanese spokesman at Shang-
captlve SO far have failed to tempt 5 "4. 1 ^ 1  Japanese officers were In Chinese

!  I P^dicted none would be.
I He added the explanation that ail 

statistics on Japanese officers were sworn to the Samurai(Chinese
prisoners of wrar.

However, the few Japanese taken 
alive—probably not more than 100 
all told—have reason to be pleasant-
ly surprised at their treatment. For 
they are considered as subjects for 
political reformation rather than 
as hated enemies to be punl.shed.

code which demands suicide by 
hara-kari or otherwise when cap-
ture aeema sure.)

In the (Chinese Red stronghold, 
Ycnan, north Shensi, the two or 
three Japanese prisoners have the 
freedom of the city. In Sian. Han-
kow' and Changsha, where there are

I •̂*’*'’®** I handfuls of others, the Japanese are 
vlctory^at Taterhchwang In early ; kept In enclosures. Nowhere ha.s
April, (Chinese spokesmen announced 

!ei)

HEBRON

tured and were being brought to 
Hankow to disprove the common be-
lief that (Chinese "take no prison-
ers.”

Although the "1.000” taken at 
Talerhchwang has been reduced 
successively to ”700” and "600” . 
newspapermen here have been per-
mitted to see and talk to only nine 
prisoners.

The presence of a half hundred 
prisoners in the Shensi capital, 
Sian, is confirmed by neutral ob- 
aervera. These and othera, includ-
ing a score or more of airmen 
brought down behind the (Chinese 
lines, total less than 100 whose ex-
istence haa been establlahrd by in-
dependent observation.

Off the record, (Chinese officers 
admit that few prisoners are taken 
alive because of hatred engendered 
by what they call "enemy atrocl-

there been reported any manacling 
or evidence of torture.

The Hankow prisoners said they 
had no complaints. Their quarters 

I were as clean and comfortable as 
I those of their captors. But they did 
not expect to see their homes or 
families again.

Several, Interviewed In their 
native tongue, intimated they ex-
pected to be executed eventually. 
Others said they would be shot if 
they ever managed to get back to 
their own lines. There has been no 
serious suggeatloi). of an exchange of 
pri.aonera.

The (Chinese say they are trying 
to "educate” their prisoners politi-
cally—convince them that their 
commanders had misled them and 
that Japan couid not defeat China. 
The plan—yet to be tried—1s to 
send the "educated” Japanese back 
to their comrades so that still 
others can be “educated.

“ S y
—  Is Happy Over It A ll

O n e - A c t  C o m e d y  T o  B e  P r e - ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  >

f f r a m M " W h H ^ n  M e m l i f U r  • ' ? i o ’ ^ s ‘ ‘ % n d
Mrs Cell* niv rurroii . .    Th gTand-' Dodd says the idea nlso ha!̂  taken

i "ithout an apparent gray root in some foreign lands e s p e c i a l *
Duchess of Mex will pla>‘ one of hair—la happy over commerciallza- , ly among A m e rlc^  abroaiL*****”  
the prindpal roles in the one-act ; lion of the day. , Tha story of the day’s^undlnx 1«
comedy. Let It Go At That,”  to be , The woman who founded; In ,1910 the tale of a young niother InsnSad 
presented at the guest night recital fho d^y to "remember father” is by the sacrifices of her owm fatfer 
of the Lillian Gertrude Grant E x -; Mr.s. John Bruce Dodd, a graduate who reared six children after hte 
pre.s.slon Club at Whlton Memorial.'’  ̂ Chicago Art Institute and now ' wife's death, on an eastern Waahlnx* 
Hail, Monday evening, at 8 o’clock. | pro.ildent of an undertaking ! ton farm. '

This comedy by Essex Dane is the I *»Wibljshmcnt. The young Mrs. Dodd, wife of a a
prize play in the New Jersey State |- " ' " ‘  ‘ iK' dM4f-Halred Mrs. Dodd .'nsurance agent, was irked by the 
Conte.st for One-Act Plays The 1 forivard to the June 19 ob- songs of the day — “Everybody

___ __________ servance in many part.s of Uie world ' Works But Father” and “Father
......... ‘— " ' 28th Fatljer'a Day which she Dear Father, Come Home With Ma

envi.-iaged in' nWmory of her own "

\

n iE  SALV.ATION ARMY 
Adjt. and 5Irs. George E. Ansoomli

Week-end Meetings
Saturday, open air meeting on 

Main street at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday

9:30 a. m.—Ckimpany meeting.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
2 00 p. m.—Hospital visitation.
2:30 p. m.—Band on the march.
3:00 p. m.—Park meeting.
7:00 p. m.—Open air meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Salvation meeting.

During the Week
Monday—Cub meeting at 6:30; 

Scouts at 7 p. m.
Tuesday—Ckirp# Clidet class at 7 

p. m.; Girl Guards at 7 p. m.; Band 
practice at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday—Home League meet 
ing at 2 p. m.: Y. P. Legion at 7:45 
“ m.

Thursday— Strawberry Festival 
on the lawn, 4:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Friday—Holiness meeting at 7:30
m.; Songster practice at 7:30 p,

ZION LUTHERAN.
High and Cooper St.

R*%'. H. F. R. Sterhholz, Pastor.

Festival of the Holy Trinity. 
Church .School at 8:30 a. m. 
Service in German at 9:30 a. m. 

Text of sermon: Maitth. 3. 13-17. 
Theme: Was lehrt die Schrift von 
der Helllgen DreieiniagkeitT 1, Die 
Bibel lehrt deutileh, dasa Gott eins 
1st un Weaen. aber drelfaltlg in Per- 
sonen. 2, Die Bibel lehrt femer, 
daas nur der drelenige Gott der 
Schoepfer und Urheber unseres 
Hells 1st. 3, Die Bibel lehrt end- 
lich. -daos der Hell nur denen zu 
tell wird, die an die Helllge Drele- 
Inlgkelt glauben.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 
Rev. Kart Richter, Pastor.

8:50 a. m,. Sunday school and Bi-
ble classes. Alf. Lange, superin-
tendent.

10 a. m., English sem'lce.
11 a. m„ German service.

The Week
Tuesday at 8 p. m.. the Sunday 

school teachers, and Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m., the Senior choir will 
meet.

Paator Richter will leave Monday 
for the United Lutheran Synod, 
Rochester, N. Y „ next week.

GOSPEL HALL 
416 Center Street

10:30—Breaking of Bread.
12:16—Sunday achool.
7 :00—Gospel meeting. .
7:45—Tuesday, Prayer meeting. 

'7:46— Friday, Bible study.

SWEDISH OONOREGAHONAL 
CHURCH

8. E. Oreea, Mlnlater

Hebron girl students at Windham 
High achool. Wllllmantic, who took 
part in the style show at the school 
Thursday afternoon were Marie 
Smith, Laura Jones, Catherine Rich, 
Elsie Hills. Mary Hooker, Bessie 
Hardy, Beatrice Porter. Rose Wolfe, 
Each girl exhibited wearing ap' 
parel made by herself. Marte Smith 
C!atherine Rich, showed spring suits 
Mary Hooker also showed a suit, 
and made the announcements. Elsie 
Hills exhibited a .silk dress, Bessie 
Hardy a achool dress and tea apron 
Beatrice Porter, a school dress and 
|>Iouse. Laura Jones a school dress. 
The girls all wore their own handl 
work.

Loren M. Lord wil hold an auction 
Wednesday, June 15.. at 11 a. m. at 
hla farm about a half a mile south 
of Hebron Green on the Hebron- 
Amaton road. He haa 10 accredited 
Holstein cows, 6 veal calves, a  mow. 
ing machine, horse rake, plows, har-
rows. some lumber, ox yokes, har-
nesses, etc., the acct^mqlBtlon of 50 
years. S. L. Briggs Will act as auc-
tioneer apd there will be a caterer 
to furnish lunches. As Mr. Lord is 
giving up farming everything must 
be sold. If stormy the auction will 
be held the next fair day.

Mrs. Harold Gray accompanied 
Miss Teresa Vincent, school nurse, 
to Salem Tuesday evening to attend 
the graduation exercises of the 
grammar school In that place. Mrs. 
Gray form«;rly lived in Salem and 
waa^a graduate of the achool. She 
enjoyed very much revisiting the 
scene of her former school days. 
Senator Bingham’s son, Mitchell, 
also Dr. E. W. Butterfield were 
speakers.

Hebron Grangers redeemed their 
reputation as soft ball players at 
the twilight game Wednesday eve-
ning with Tolland Grange. Hebron 
battery included the Rev. B. A. 
Lewis oa pitcher and Jutes Reblllard 
aa catcher. The score waa 9-3 in 
favor of Hebron. The game waa 
played on the Amaton Lake field.

Hebron Library has received from 
Mrs. Jean Tyler oi Hartford the 
gift of one year's set of National 
Geographical Magazine. Mrs. Tyler 
is the daughter of the late Elisha 
Lewis, a former resident of Hebron. 
She makes the gift in her father's 
iheraory. The magazines are valu-
able for reference purposes and the 
gift is appreciated.

N. C.' Johnson haa been under the 
weather for the past week aa the re-
sult of a lame back. He haa been at 
work on the interior of St. Peter's

church for several weeks, but has 
had to lay off for a time. John I. 
Olson of Manchester has completed 
hla part of the contract but there 
remains considerable work yet to be 
done before the church can be 
formally opened.

Mias Stanlle Johnson waa a vial- 
tor In East Hampton for a day or 
two thla week at the home of Mrs. 
(Element Wall.

Bradford Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward A. Smith, writes that 
he is enjoying his experience., at the 
East Lyme Engineering Camp, con-
nected with the Yale School of 
Eninecring. He is helping with ex-
penses by waiting opi tables. The 
camp is on a small lake and there 
are plenty of opportunities for 
sports of all kinds.

M1.SS Dorothy Gray attended a re-
ception at the Middletown High 
school Thursday evening.

Three tables were in play at the 
Women's Bridge, held Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Mary 
E. Mitchell. Mrs. Charles P. Miner 
won highest honors, Miss Susan 
Pendleton holding second place. Re-
freshments of cake and Ice cream 
were served. Mra. Miner will enter-
tain the club next Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Aaron Schwartz spent a few 
days in New York this week.

Hebron Congregational Ladles' 
Aid society will give a strawberry 
supper Tuesday evening, June 14. at 
the church dining room. Besides 
strawberry shortcake, etc., there 
will be baked beans, ham, tea and 
coffee. The supper will be served 
from 6 to 8.

The Rev. H. R, Keen was a vlsl 
tor at his home in Greenwich for a 
day or two this week. He also at-
tended an alumni gathering at 
Berkeley Divinity school, New Ha-
ven.

Albert W. Hllding was discharg-
ed from the New England Baptist 
Hospital and reached home Thura- 
day. He will have to give up active 
work , until he haa had time to re-
cuperate. In the meantime J. Banks 
Jones is taking hia place on the 
rural mall route.

Very attractive folders have been 
received here thla week giving the 
program of Fawn Brook Farm 
Tutoring Camp, which la being 
opened June 20, continuing through 
to August 5. The faculty la made up 
of the talented family of. the Rev. J. 
Stuart Nelli of Manchester and 
Hebron, aa follows: James S. Neill, 
Jr.. Trinity, 1940. Robert R. Neill. 
Trinity, 1941; Caroline Neill Crit-

tenden, B. A., Wellesley. 1936, New 
England Regional Scholarship 
Award, Optain and Stroke Wellca 
ley crew, four years; Rev, Jamea 
8. Neill, B. D., Harvard. Episcopal 
Theological school. Cambridge, 
Mass.; Caroline Moeller Neill. B. A.,
M. D„ (Mrs. J. S.) Hunter College,
N. Y„ Woman's Medical college 
Philadelphia, Penn.

The courses will include tutoring 
for secondary achool and college 
board examlnatloha. There will be 
morning classes with Individual at-
tention to a limited number of boys. 
There will be every opportunity for 
recreational advantages. The site is 
on a beautiful little gem-llkc lake, 
surrounded by woods and fields. 
Fawn Brook, outlet of the laks Is 
one of the most beautiful streams' in 
the state. The place la situated on 
Meeting-House Lane, which con 
necU the Bolton road with Gilead 
atreet. It is about two mllea north 
from Hebron village. There will be 
swimming, games under supervision, 
etc., for afternoons, with- a co 
operating arrangement with the 
Central Ckmnectlcut Art Center at 
Marlborough Green. Table board will 
be under the direct supervision of 
Mrs. Neill.

WILLINGTON
Mrs. Ernest Tycker of Rockville 

and Mrs. N. M. Bumnp of Lunen-
burg, Maas., were visitors of Miss 
Jennie Church Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarke Ruby return-
ed thla week from a trip to various 
places. They went to Indianapolis. 
Ind., to the auto races and on the 
way stopped to see the world's 
greatest mine fire at New Stralta- 
ville, Ohio, a great sight They went 
on south through Kentucky and 
TennesMe and the Smoky Moun-
tains which are grand. The enjoy-
able trip also included Atlanta, Ga.

The teachers in Wllllngton. Union, 
Tolland and Mansfield gave a party 
for Mrs. Walter Day of Wllllngton, 
assistant supervisor of schools in 
those towns who next year will 
teach Engll.sh at Windham High 
school. She was presented with a 
silver tray. A poem was composed 
by all the teachers and read by Miss 
Mildred MIrtl.

Weekly Sunday School Lesson

Facing the Supreme Test

CHURCH' OF THE NAZAFRENE. 
Rev. E. G. L ak . BUnistor.

Sunday:
9:80 a. m.—Church Bible schooL 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

S«Tnon by the pastor. Subject 
^ e  Oiurch and the World'* v«t»- 
•iaQ.”

J-’J® P- M-—Young People's Hour.

. Subject “A Man IVho Ued to Ojd."

.^W edneylay at 7:30 p. m . -  Mla- 
PralM service.

AH are wokxHM to tiM* MrvkMa.

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30.
English Morning Worship, 11:00.
Sunday School, 12:00.
English Evening Service, 7:00.
Tuesday evening Rev. Gustav 

Arell, Miaaionary from Turklstan 
will speak at thla meeting at 7:30.

Friday evening the Ladles’ Aid 
Society will hold their monthly 
meeting at the home of Mrs. P. G. 
Nelson, Islington at 7:45. '

- EBfANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. K. E. Ertekaon, Paator

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 9:30.

Morning Worship at 10:45. Ser-
mon: The Vine and th* Brancbea. 
The Emanuel Choir will alng.

Tuesday la "Ladles Nlte” at 
Brotherhood. All the ladles a t tha 
congregatioik are Invited, and it la 
hoped that many of them will come. 
John G. Echmallan eRD speak on 
“The Art of Rug Making.”  and 
there wUl also be other Interesting 
and enjoyable numbers on the pro-
gram. We hope for a large attend-
ance of both men and women.

On Thursday afternoon and eve-
ning a Strawberry Soctal will be 
held on the parsonage lawn, spon-
sored by the Women’s Mlaakxiaty 
Society. Serving wiU begin at' 3 
p m. and eontinua until 9 p. m. 
with special oandwlchea during the,

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of Adx-snee

rto Simon Peter, "Oiuldest thou not 
i watch one hour?”

--------- It waa significant, too, that He
'The title of this lesson, "Facing bade them to watch and pray lent 

the Supreme Test,” la appropriate | should enter into temptation, 
to the tragic incidents which it des. i I*** spirit Is
/ riK.. >r»,» . . .  * i Indeed willing, but the flesh is weak,
cribes. The supreme test of service Again JesUs went on into the gar-The supreme test of service 
is Indeed what friends will do In the 
hour of real trial and trouble. Will 
they stand by one, or will they do 
so only BO far, failing and" dropping 
out as the test becomes more acute? 
We speak often <rf “ fair weather 
friends”—that Is, the people who 
are with us when It is fair and sun-
shiny, but who desert ua when the 
cloudy and stormy daya come.

den and prayed with the same 
earnestness. Again He returned 
and found them sleeping, and the 
third time also. The disciples had 
faUed Him, for before there waa 
time for recovety, Judas appeared 
with the multitude and betrayed his 
Master.

The disciples ot Jesus, who failed 
Him In His dark hour In Geth- 
semane, were not fair weather 
friend*. As a matter of fact, they 
had left aU to follow Jesus. They 
had endured privations and made 
many saertfleea because of their 
loyalty to Him. Their fault was not 
In their lack of good Intention, but 
in their weakness.

They were human. They could 
not stand the test of that last sad 
experience. It may have been that 
they were partly overwhelmed be-
cause of their very love for the Mas. 
ter and of the realisation that a 
crisis was upon Him. Hla own 
m3raterioua words and the Intensity 
of Hla prayer may have made them 
apprebeoalve. Poaoibly It waa Just 
sheer faUgue, for they wer* worn 
out, and when Jesua eapie from the 
innermoot part of the garden. He 
found them aleeptng. Yet though He 
realised their„weafaicaa, there woe a 
tender reproochfiiUysaa In Hia word#

It la easy, aa w* read such pas-
sages of Scripture, to blame the 
disciples—but would we ^ v *  done 
better if we bad been tber^? Would 
our loyalty have dispelled our wearL 
nesa? Would our wills have 
strengthened ua and nerved us for 
the teat?

It la with such questions that 
we should read and study such les-
sons aa this; for it U with such 
searching and with a realization of 
our own weakness, and the need of 
prayer and the strengthening of 
our will* through divine grace and 
help, that we become more like our 
Master and are able to bear the 
burden* of life aa He bore them.

Blessed is the man who in hia 
hour of Gethaemane has true and 
trusted friends who win stand by 
him without wrearylng or weaken-
ing!

And blessed is the man wrbo i««» 
it in him to stand by a friend with 
unflinching cmirage and fltmnesa!

James and John bad said, "W* 
are able," but they had overestlhiat- 
*d their own strength.

aim ax (Chapter. Order of Eastern 
Star, held a dessert party Wednes-
day afternoon. Thursday evening 
the chapter had a pln<x:hle party at 
Masonic hall in Merrow. A good 
many from here attended.

The Boy Srouta went on a hike 
to Twin Bridges near Warrenvllle 
last night and had a "hot dog” 
roast.

Though no Sunday school will be 
held at Wllllngton Hill sessions will 
continue at Memorial cliurch unlll 
August when there will be no 
church services during the pastor's 
vacation. The closing of the church-
es Is a new idea as carried out last 
summer. Previously the pulpit waa 
supplied at the union service.

C. D. Small of New London gave 
a talk in Windham High school 
Wednes-lay on safety driving. He 
showed motion pictures on the Byrd 
Antarctic expedition.

Fr&k Boswor.'h held an auction 
today (Saturday) of household 
goods including antiques and car-
penters’ tools at his home in Wil- 
Ungton Hollow.

Invitations have been distributed 
to the graduation exercises at Hall 
Memorial achool auditorium Wed-
neaday evening. The town schools 
will close Thursday for the summer 
vacation. The invitations show a 
well drawn sMIing ship with masts 
as a front decoration of pink color 
on blue water.

A bronze marker waa placed 
Wednesday on the headstone of the 
grave of Mrs. Angelina Loring 
Avery In Willimantic In memory of 
Connecticut’s last surviving real 
daughter of the American Revolu-
tion by Anne Wood Elderkin C3iap- 
ter, D. A. R. Mrs. Ida M. Brown 
of Wllllngton Hill, chaplaln,8aook 
part in the service.

»Ir*. O lla DIx Carroll

action takes place in Mr. Maa- 
aerenc'a den at 2 a.m.. following the 
bail which .has been in progress at 
the Masserene country hopie.

Cast in the role of “Mrs. .Mas- 
serene” is Miss Mae N. Belllveaii of 
Hartford, who engages "Jarman,” 
played by Esther S. Pitkin, as a de-
tective disguised as a maid. The 
play concerns the theft of a dia-
mond brooch worn by Mrs. Mas- 
serene, and when "Jarman” selects 
five ladies out of 600 guests as sus-
pects. the atmosphere becomes 
chilly, and Indignation runs high aS 
each denies any knowledge of the 
brooch. The guests quostioned in-
clude Mrs. Hexway, played by Miss 
Rose F. DeMonte; Mra. Beverly- 
Joncs. the Bishop’s wife, played by 
Miss Bella Silversteln; Allvia Rom-
ney played by Miss Ann C. De- 
Monte, and Elizabeth Claud played 
by Mias Libby Glazier, all of Hart-
ford. The mystery of the man and 
the woman seen in Mr. Masserenc's 
"dressing room” lends an air of 
spice to a plot already piquant with 
suspense.  

The junior and senior members of 
the club will present humorous 
monologues, and the Schubert Trio 
of Rockville composed of Raymond 
Kunlckl, violinist; Henry Butler, 
'cellUt, and Mariette Fitch, pianist 
will play several selections.

father as "an! occasion for quiet 
trlhutr in churrhes and in homes— 
a day of sacred background.”

“(ilfth .Slake .lohs”
Mrs. Dodd thinks the nation-wide 

• commercialization" in business ad-
vertisements of her idea—even the 
jocular ''buy it for dad and let him 
pay the blir type—"has doi^a real 
good.” . f

“It has focused arttcntlifb, on ob-
servance of the daY” she c^iment- 
ed. “and best of allnt—hrfS crested

Now”.
' Wants Official Status 

She says she was inspired to 
create the Father's Day tribute dup. 
Ing a Mother'* Day sermon. She 
*ugge*ted it to the pastor. He en-
couraged her, but ahe could get only 
two names to her petition to Um  
Spokane ministerial _ a.ssoclatloa. 
Later, the association adopted tho. 
idea. It immediately received na*1 
tlon-wlde publicity. 00

The International I ather** 1̂ a3T% 
association waa formed, and Mra.

Jobs in making gifts for the nation's | Dodd was its president for
fathers.”

Her moments of greatest Joy, 
Mrs. Dodd says, come from the sp- 
preclatlvc expressions of fathers 
who have been remembered.

.Songs Irked Her
A fed rose for the living and wlilte 

for the dead are the tokens of the 
day. Observances are held now on

many
years. She now is honorary prest* 
dent.

The No. 1 project of the aasoidas - 
tlon now is to win offlclol Uongreoe- 
slonal recognition of Father’* Day., 
A resolution to designate the third.- 
Sunday in June waa Introduced lit 
Congress by Rep. Charles Leavy of.-.
Spokane.

PRIVATE

York, Pa.—Mary Yoke received a 
diploma from York Catholic High 
school at a "commencement” ar-
ranged for her alone.

She couldn't attend graduation 
exercises for her class because she 
lay 111 at home—stricken with In-
fantile paralysis.

So Bishop George L. Leech car-
ried the diploma to her. Much to her 
delight, he inscribed his blessing in 
her year book.

The Hanseatic League, a union 
of German seaports, attained great 
power in tha 14lh century.

GRANDPA’S CORNERS
Tomorrow is going to be Chil-

dren's Day hero in the church, and 
a apecial program has been got up 
by Mrs. Bitsallnda Turner for the 
occasion. Ail of the young ones In 
the town have been given some-
thing to do, which seems like 
wasted effort in a way because they 
all are up to something whether or 
not anybody give them something 
to do.'But of course putting on a 
program is a form of c/jneerted mis-
chief which they enjoy twice as 
much. They will be singing and re-
citing. and the Rev. Wiggly Dobbs 
will give an appropriate sermon. He 
is the. only non-child that will take 
part in tomorrow's service.

The annual strawberry festival 
over to the Whoop Owl quarter 
went off in fine style Wednesday 
with a big attendance. Dovey 
Stench sure knows how to put on 
such affairs in a real appealing 
manner, which was appreciated by 
all who attended. The atrawbcr)1es 
was big and sweet, and the whl{)ped 
cream wasn’t stinted none. The bis-
cuits wasn't none of this ready-
made Junk, but wna real honest-to- 
goodnesB home made. It l» likely 
that anybody that went to the fes-
tival with the ides of having so- 
called strawberry ahortcake which 
is only strawberries on sponge 
cake, the way they fix it in the 
cities, would have been drug dowm 
to the Double Dam brook and 
drowned by. the angry throng.

George Pliiggs’ young son, Hora-
tio riuggs, will take part in tomor-
row's Children’s Day service even 
though he was stung on the nose by 
a bumble bee yesterday. He is sup-
posed to give a little essay on 
"The Sting of Death,” which he Is. 
it seems, well prepared to talk 
about.

Justice of the Peace Ozzie Bux-
ton is going to the shore for the 
coming week so will everybody 
please not do nothing that would

call for a court trial which woulA- 
break into the Judge’s vacationT 
Little bits of consideration for oUl*I-‘ 
er people makes living here at the'.' 
Comers more worthwhile than tot- 
some places.

Mra Ruth Hypoe haa been (lean-
ing houae and ha* finished the aea-';' 
sonal work. Other* who have beeiU 
doing it are Mrs. Orton Cleets, M n. ’ 
Boaz Whitten and Mrs. C îlinp"  
Bailey. The do<;tor's wife, Mr*. F, . 
Hector GItnk haa got as for oa the 
downatairs, and la waiting to finish , 
that until her husband gets arounff.*  ̂
to cleaning up the cellar so he won’t  •• 
track dirt up to the kitchen wlieB 
it's clean.

Boaz Whitten’s dog "Pumphoil* 
die”  caught two woodchucka yester-
day, which ohowa how 
these animals are.

prevalent' 
Pumphandle" is 

a o ‘called because he wagr his tail 
right up and down Instead of aide- 
ways like moat dogs.

Crops here is coming up by leap* 
and bounds with plenty of rain and 
warm weather to snatch them up-
wards.

Over in Coon Gully last n i^ a  
they held a final party of the season ' 
in the district sch<xil which waa wall 
filled with people. Among th* fif-
teen who come out for the occa ticn, 
besides the children, was Miss Jay- 
belle Garrick, nn old maid school 
teacher who used to teach over to 
the Gully almost thirty-year* ago.

Pretty quick the Tax Collector is 
going to have to get after the CM  
or two people here who always let 
such things go until the last nilh- 
ute. Even with hard times It's no 
real excuse for letting this go by, 
because we here at the 0 > m * »  
haven't really seen no hard 
We been eating and sleeping Ulta 
always, right through this depres-
sion. So long aa weed* grow and 'f- ' 
they’* cow* to be milked a,nd chick* 
en* lay egga we’ll alwaV* hav* a 
Job out here in the country.

Full of fefugees, Chengtu, r*(np:, 
i* taking the place of,Peiping and 
Nanking in the cultural life of th* 
Chinese nation.

I

More than 300 pawnshops, lo-
cated la the Shanghai area, were 
either destroyed or looted during 
hoatilitle* last year, according to a 
s u r v e y  Just completed by the 
Changhai Pawnbrokers' G u i l d .  
Tha total loos was estimated at 
more than (U. 8). $10,000,000.

/. r : . 11) r. r  s  r  o r  i o  > r  . i r  s

New Method laundry
6 l- 9 9 A LB A N Y A V ,E rP ^ ^ Q ; ^ H A R T F O R D X O N N  ^

. C / S l o A S  ,
* a n d  )

“BAG O’ WASH  
THRIFTY 
SERVICE

provides a moderate 
priced laundry serv-
ice that includes all 
flat pieces ironed 
plus handkerchiefs.
This suits my family 
perfectly and it-is  
needless to mention 
the help that it is to me.”

Ba^ o’ Wa.sh is graded for three differ-
ent sizes of washings and priced so that 
you know in advance what it’s going to 
cost you. our route man stop and
explain.

4-
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HERE’S LOOKING!

things, that a IroAt many people 
say, or do, she would have had to 
stop pla)dng, not only with Johnny, 
but with almost everybody. Some 
people do Just that. They are 
known as hermits.

Kxcept, perhaps. In a very remote 
wmy, they do not Influence dally li/e 
because they are not t part of It.

Had Mary known Johnny when 
he was younger, and before she had 
heard him swear, she might have 
remlndeil him that he was "getting 
to be" a bad boy. .She would have 
remembered him as he was. But 
Johnny also Is as he is. Johnny will 
he pretty much as men always have 
been.

When Mary grows older, say 
twenty, ahe will find new things 
that are disagreeable, and the mem-
ory of Johnny saying "Damn it!" 
will hardly trouble her. She will. In 
fact think back on that time as an 
age of comparative innocence, 
much to be desired over the trou-
blous days' of her twentieth year. 
And when she is forty, she will 
dr^m again of the time ahe w'as 
twenty, and the world of that age 
will In turn seem very much liner 
and less complex than ahe finds It 
at forty. If she is of a discerning 
sort, she will plainly aei signs of 
national and International deca-
dence now, where once such consid-
erations never even entered her 
head. At sixty, she will be thor-
oughly disillusioned by a lot of 

the I things and may even be, slightly 
cynical.

So was Mary’s grandmother; and

situation. It is in the Christian 
church.

Yet the fact remains that this 
Peeksklll news Item made headlines 
aolely *nd' only because it la an ex-
traordinary thing Indeed for a 
Negro to get an even break with 
white men. even in an association 
of pastors—and in the North.

A BONER

Manche.ster's greetings to 
“ Visiting Firemen."

Tears come snd years go; Are- . ao was Mary’s 
Httn serve their communities, grow her grandmother, 
oia, paaa on: boys grow up For the world changes but slow-

S t h ' ^ r  f.“voHf.“ n ‘ ‘ ther for better or for worse. iTs
W m ?  flrem? "  Companies. U y ,os and appearance alter with 

out Z  ‘" - ' " ‘ •on and discovery, but morals

^ d  always, though motorised ap- they may seem from those of 
^ t u s  may supplant the old horse hundred years ago. Men always 
^ w n  engine, or the stUI older say " D - a l  it!” Perhaps Z

S r h e “ ow^“ d*'“ " ' ’i ‘ he fact.
^ r l  '’ “ y . h i *  If years. With their dlsllluslon-

"hat L en t, have fastened themselves on 
b-̂ n- us, we shoulfln’t too harshly blame 

Hahtinv In f^ i  fot^tude, de- the world for' assaulting our sensl-
I hardihood and bllltlea It Is our present age. look-

hack on dimming ex^lences

And so with coseate memory of time when
t ^ t  T .  r ®  ourselves wore less disillusioned,

jU nJ^ A . I  have ourselves were that way then but

^ m e  excited over, do the people place and a field of despair for some
^ ^ co m m u n iU e . remain the same who were troubled by TmrtentT «s
M of yor. in their settled conviction we are now Portents as
that ^ a n  kinds of parades that Mary’s world doesn’t change 

were, parades of soldiers, pa-1 much. Mary does. ^

On June 2 we printed in these 
columns an editorial taking issue 
with Welfare Commissioner Fred-
eric C. Walcott on a. statement 
which he was supposeJT to have 
made at a meeting of the Connecti-
cut Medical Association In New 
London, concerning the operation of 
the Social Security Act.

We have Just received from Com-
missioner Walcott a copy of a let-
ter written by him to John Pear-
son, regional director of the Social 
Security Board for New England, 
containing an abstract of what the 
commissioner did say at the Medi-
cal Association meeting, and declar-
ing that he had been seriously mis. 
quoted in the public prinU.

In view of the abstract In the 
Pearson letter, and the manifest 
fact that Mr. Walcott at no point 
even touched upon such activities 
as PWA or WPA, either directly or 
by inference, Md that he confined | 
himself absolutely to those elements 
of the Social Security Act with 
which his official duties brought 
him Into contact, the report sent 
out from New London that he ad 
vocated the abandonment of all 
government efforts to provide em-
ployment and that "everybody go 
on relief” utterly misrepresented 
hlB position and bore no slightest 
resemblance to his thought.

Mr. Walcott said nothing that 
could po.sslbly be construed as Indl- 
caUng any such Idea. He had ob-
viously been the victim of a spec-
tacularly bad piece of reporting.

The Herald profoundly regrets Its 
own part tn publicizing this misrep-
resentation of the commissioner’s 
views and candidly admits that 
from Us own knowledge of Mr. 
Walcott it should have know’n bet-
ter than to credit the New London 
report.

“I Told Them All About ’That in Three Words”

rades of lodges, parades of this, 
that snd the other kind, none is to 
compare with s  parade of flre_flght- 

I snd their Are fighting machines

 ;h '

In  N e w  Y o r k
_______ By George Rots

ONE!
... „  — ........ . The fact that former 8Ufe 8ena-

There are not ao many of these I tor Nathan Spiro of Danbury old 
as there used to be. And that Is and III, though escaping imprison 
rSfletUble. But when they do ment, was lined *1,500 upon plcad- 
come, they are as welcome and os Ing guilty to the charge of accept- 
«citln g  as they were, even when all Ing a bribe for the furtherance of 
tte shirts were red and you had to legislation promoted by membera of 
have a walrus moustache to belong, the Watcrbiiry ring In the Interest 

Bo, to the VIslUng Firemen who of a sanitary device controlled bv 
t ^ y  are to give us the rare treat them, would seem to provide little
rt a whale of a big firemen’s parade, encouragement for the principal
here a to a smooth ni|i and a late figures tn the Waterburs’ scandal
recall and no casualties at all. Bot 
tom’s up.

THE WORLD, OR US

12 years old, w’ss standing 
nearby when Johnny, also 12, and 
busily engaged In building his rab-
bits a hutch, missed a loosely held 
n*U and .bashed his finger with the 
hammer.

"Damn HI” Johnny burst out 
feelingly, uncon.sclously aping his 
^*^bcrs favorite sw'caring manner 
with loud bravado.

The. cussword's appeal was lost
on Mary. "You’re a dirty-mouthed “ ’ ‘ ‘ th l?  I T ’  m 
boy!" she informed .lohnnv ‘ hat Judge Mungerboy! she informed .lohnny. "And 
that kind of talk is awful. You’re 
always saj-lng things Ilk j that now. 
Just being around near you and 
playing with you since I came to 
this town a month ago, I ve learned 
more ewear words than I ever knew 
before. Tm not going' to piny with 
you tiniets you stop! "

Mary was right: In the short 
time she had known Johnny she had 
teamed a lot of disagreeable words. 
*1^ had been shocked half oiit of 
her carefully bre<l skin by Johnnjr-s 
romarks. and the k.ipwlodge of "it 
hurt her conscience. But what 
Mary didn’t realize was that, no 
matter if she had never met John-
ny, her disillusionment about the 
nhseUea of speech would have come 
•ooner or UUr. .She had reached 
 n age of understanding of the 
 tatus of such language, and she 
was suffering from it.

It was Mary’s age Just as much 
•a much as Johnny’s language that

Spiro was a minor personage In 
the Icgtalative crookednes.'’, and tho 
sanitary bill’s promotion la only a 
minor part of the proceedings upon 
which the Waterbury grand Jury 
brought more than thirty Indict-
ments. Many of the Charges are, so 
far as sums and degrees of turpi-
tude arc Involved, of much greater 
magnitude than the offense to which 
Spiro pleaded guilty.

By no means cmild the Danbury 
ex-senator be considered a princi-
pal In the rottenness uncovered by 
the grand Jury. Yet under all the 
circumstances It was no light pun-

 ̂ - Im-
po. ĉd u[>on the first of ;hc Indicted 
JXTson.s to have hi: case dis[H>sed of. 
If this case provides any criterion 
of what la to follow u wi|, 
prising Indeed If non,. „i the ac-
cused find the gales of Wethersfield 
opening for them.

e v e n  b r e .\k . n e w s

New York, June 10.—The retor- 
matlon of Coney Island will have to

IMO. That la the year 
when Parks Commissioner Bab 
Moses hopes to make a veritable 
I aim Beach out of the garish play-
ground. ’’

We Journeyed out there hoping 
that meanwhile, Moses already had 
turned his spray-gunners, architects 
and landscape artists loose upon the 
premises. And. indeed,- he has In a 
few places. The boardwalk has been 
refurbished from a dusty grev to a 
sanitary white and ao have the 
benches. That huge wasteland they 
railed- reamland has been convert-
ed into a verdant park, ami other 
spots along the .Mas.ses’ Seashore 
have been cleaned up.

But for the most part, Coney 
Island is exactly as ahe has been all 
these years, a gaudy harridan rlg- 
Ked up ill the worst po.ssible taste 
^ e  portrait is the same; ihe hot 
dog stands, the soft drink and ham- 
urger countera. the popcorn and 

peanut pavilions, a malodorous lot 
along that boulevard of cheapness,
• urf Ave., with Its sideshows and 
barkers, the scenic thrlM-rldea, the 
equalld alleyways, the squealing 
 ounds emerging from the calliopes 
of the revolving carousels, the dingy 
eating places, the sad pleasure-seek-
ing throngs trying desperately to 
get a little fun out of their Coney 
Island frolic.

But w-ilhin two years, the w-ord 
goes. Coney Island is to be beauti-
fied. Surf Avenue promises to be-
come a promenade of some dignity, 
the beaches anticipate an era of un-
accustomed cleiinllncss, and row-s ot 
iicw-ly-planted trees may take the 
place of ilei-ayiiig billboards w-ith 
.screeching posters.'"i;ntll then, w-c 
can take Coney Island for an eve-
ning or I,-ave it alone,

>1. S w in g  Is N . G.
There w-ius something psyeho- 

palhlc. of course, in the sight of 
.some twenty-three thousand Jit-
terbugs getting noUlly enthused 
over the sounds made by a half 
dozen swing bands early In the 
morning out on Randall’s Island the 
other Sabbath.

PROTESTS

H o w  F a r m e r s  M a y  U s e  
F  H  A  F i n a n c e  P l a n

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

W ash in g to n D ayb o o k
P restsu  G revsr^

New Haven—Members of the 
Connecticut Kdltorial Aflsoclatlon— 
ftS of them—attended the quarter-
ly meeUnff here. After a brief buai- 
nesB acssion, the group heard an ad.
Urefls On New Haven’s hiatory by 
Judge John Lee Gilaon, chairman of 
the Mqyor’a Tercentenary commit-
tee and then vlaited Laic field where 
they took in an exposition and 
pageant.

New Haven —Raymond P. Hess,
18, former cashier and assistant 
treasurer of the Meriden branch of 
the Hartford Connecticut Trust 
Company, was sentenced to serve 
from one to three years at the .state 
prison by Judge Frank P. McEvoy 
In Superior Court here after plead-
iug guilty to charges of embezzling ! hi î kI. " " V '“ .......  ww,i-
*21,000. Suspended sentences were ' ’‘ "Pfogse and Chinese
given Hess on two other counts ["tereats In this country, would

uiner counts. hear mpre of It-but not so. Per-

-Those serloiM-mln(l-,f,ago she set out for adventure In 
China, only to be turned back by the 
war. After a few weeks at home

Washington _______ _____
ed little gels in the forefronr'of 
the Japanese silk boycott are rare-
ly heard from In these parte lately
nlthmigh New York can ..........
and hothead about 1. all.

A New York hotel with a night 
spot called the Japanese Room was 
careful In a recent megazine write-
up to have It emphasized that there 
was not much else Japanese about 
the place except the name—no Jap-
anese food or fiddlers to annoy th.* 
llale-stocking trade. Besides t he 
name, it still has a dash of Japa-
nese decoration ithe magazine call-
ed it decor, hut to blazes with that). 
Otherwise It Is Impartial toward the 
Orient.

A person would think that Wash-
ington, right near the core of con-

VVIIlimantlc — More than lOO 
dwellings, most of them occupied, 
wl be sold at public auction to-
gether with several acres of iinlm- 
proved land June 25 it was announc-

Pany, proprietors.
New Haven — One hundred and 

forty-two student.s who played or 
managed varloii.s w-inler athletic 
teams at Yale w-erc awarded either 
major Ys, minor Y’s, Freshmen 
numerals or other insignia.

Board of Trustees 
of the Hartford college of law- elect-
ed Farw-ell Knapp, former assistant 
t ^  commissioner, as president at 
the annual meeting of the trustees 

H artford-A call to all churches; 
an(i ^urch people to observe Sun- Irlnv ri/»f oo r __i._ i

- . . .  miv sM/i. oKi, r e r -
haps It is Washington's Innate diplo-
macy. gained from neighboring with 
foreign prohlems In these trying 
years. "

Only recently one < i New York's

Waahlngton. Later he was trans-
ferred by the State Department to 
Singapore, site of the newly expand-
ed British naval base.

Miss Meade will leave in July for 
Singapore to be married to Mlnni- 
gerode.

______*
If Boiiibs Don’t Get You__

FarmlngdaJe. Long Island, Is a 
lucky city.

On a recent date the Army air 
corps. In a simulated atUck, "bomb-
ed’’ tho city mercileasly. Nobody 
w-aa hurt.

On the same day FarmlngdaJe 
was "bombed," 98 persons were kill-
ed by automobile accidents In other 
parts of the country—or about that 
many. The annual automobile 
death toll la around 36,000, which 
is nearly 100 a day.

The following questions and an-
swers explain how farmers may use 
the Federal Housing Administra-
tion to finance farm property.

(Q) When did FHA begin thia 
phase of its operations?

(A) On May 16, 1938, under the 
1938 National Housing Act Amend-
ments.

(Q) What kind of farm loans will 
the FHA insure?

(A) Mortgage loans on farms for 
financing the construction or repair 
of farm homes-and buildings, buy-
ing farm property, or refinancing 
present farm mortgages will be in-
sured by the FHA provided certain 
requirements are met.

tQ) Who may borrow under these 
new farm provisions?

(A) Farm owners, farm tenants, 
and prospective farm buyers pro-
vided they have good credit stand-
ing and Reasonable ability to repay 
the loans.

(Q) What constitutes a “farm’’ 
under the FHA plan?

(A) Real estate capable of pro-
ducing *350 annual gross income in 
kind. cash, or rent from agricultur-
al uses or deriving 25 per cent or 
more of its rental or capital value 
from agricultural uses or capacity.

(Q) From whom is the money 
borrowed? la It loaned by FHA?

(A) Private lending Institutions 
such as banks, building and loan 
associations, and life insurance 
companiea approved by FHA ad-
vance the funds. Federal Housing 
Administration acta in an Insuring 
capacity, lending no money for any 
purpose.

(Q) How much may be borrowed 
under this plan?

(A) The maximum amount which 
may be borrowed ranges from 80 to 
90 per cent of the appraised value 
of the farm property. The top lim-
it Is *16,000.

(Q) What is the interest charge? 
(A1 Not more than 5 per cent 

on diminishing loan balances.
(Q) How much is the mortgage 

Insurance premium charged bv 
FHA ?

(A) 1-4 of 1 per cent on some 
loans up to *5,400; 1-2 of 1 per cent 
for other loans, computed on dl- 
minishjng loan balances.

(Q) How much time Is allowed 
for repayment of the borrowed 
money ?

(A) Up to 25 years on some loans 
of *5,400 or less; up to 20 years on 
other loans.

(Q) Must a cash down payment 
be made?

(A) No. Land already owned 
may be accepted as down payment 
for the loan.

(Q1 When arc payments on the 
loan made?

(A) Monthly, seml-nnmmlly, or 
annually.

(Q) Are payments all-inclusive?
(A) Yes. They include a por-

tion of principal and Interest, tax-
es, hazard, fire, and mortgage in-
surance premiums, ground rents, 
and drainage and Irrigation charges, 
as well as any special a-ssessmenta.

ed by tho American Thre:.l c L -  llsre" I Z e s ' L  W  . '’ f
Pany, proprietors. lassies d.pped Into Information: More than a few Con

- ...............................

S l - ’H ? ' ? ? ' ’' '  : , s
n?ng silk   i Steel has produced lA
••r,h u , 1 technicolor a brief film telling the

Cl that, ue thought, was , the country’s steel eet to know fh<iir 
fhL g'' "  -y  the I own Job û l̂l H’Uhout^‘ «%'jngln op-

' porlunlty to know the rest of the 
process. The company hopes the

r (Ql Must part of the loan bo used 
. lor repairs and construction ?

(A). Yes. Such construction and 
, repair must involve at least 15 per 
I cent of the loan proceeds for labor 
and materials on buildings. The 

' borrower may be employed by the 
i contractor at customary wages, or 
• material may be bought from the 
I borrower at reasonable prices.
I (Q) What are the initial costa in 
I thia type of transaction ?
I (A) The FHA charges an ap- 
I praisal lea of $3 for each *1,000 
I the appraised value but not I 
I than *10. The lending lnstltu'W«,-, 
I may charge an 'Initial service f«i 
; of 1 to 1 >i per cent o f  the original 
loan, a.s well aa appraisal, record-
ing. and title search costs approved 
by the Administrator.

IQ) Are any property standards 
required ?

(A) Yea, buildings must conform 
to quality standards satisfactory to 
the Federal Housing Administrator, 
and the project must be considered 
economically sound for both bor-
rower and lender.

(Q) What arc the benefits to the 
borrower under the FHA plan?

(A) Longer repayment periods, 
definitely established interest rates 
and charges, a single mortgage, 
periodic repayment dates, no hidden 
charge.s. Inspection of construction.

(Q) Must a borrower under this 
plan live In the home?

(A) Only when .a farm home Is 
financed with a loail amounting to 
more than 80 per cent of the ap- 
pral.-<ed value of the property. 
Othorw'Ise, farm homes and farm 
bulldlitga may be built for rent.

IQ) May an existing mortgage on 
farm property be refinanced under 
thia new plan?

(A) Yes. provided the farm prop-
erty in question meets FHA stand-
ards and 15 per cent of the loan 1s 
utilized to construct or repair farm 
buildings.

(Q) How do loans Insured by the 
Federal Housing Adminl.stratlon 
differ from farm mortgage loans 
made by the Federal Land Banks?

tA) FHA-lnsured loans are made 
by private non-govcmmontal lend-
ing in.stltutlon.s, may .amount to as 
much as 90 per cent of the ap-
praised valuation, boar an Interest 
rate of 5 per cent, and are limited 
in maturity to a maximum of 25 
years. Federal Land Bank loans 
arc made only to stockholders of the 
banks, are limited In amount to 50 
per cent of the value of the land 
appraised on a normal Income basis 
plus 20 per cent of the appraised 
value of the buildings, bear a con-
tract interest rate of 4 per cent at 
the present time, and may nm as 
long as 40 years.

(Q) Where docs the borrower ap-
ply to obtain a loan?

(A) Possible sources of Informa-
tion are lending institutions, real 
estate dealers, building supply deal-
ers. architects, and contractors and 
builders. The borrower also may 
make preliminary Inquiry at th'a 
office of the Federal Housing Ad-
ministration nearest his home.

HOLlYWOODiTARS 
RETURN TO STAGE

Broadway Managers Expect 
Flood Of Actors When 
The Fall Season Opens.

riii» r-\ * n L * v/uocive oun- ---------
1 Day observ-1 Meade Makes It him will hi.i',7

«  a meMro^h"e®;i' ^  'n"th. Io‘’b^y"''
Hartford—A medal for 35 years ' ~— —  --------------

nictRut" Nario*n.7‘ n "15'’ I »n<3 seventh, an over-
sentirt " ** P " '  ‘ he o '’arlan hormone.

th/HtatV ‘ evlew In his honor a t , min elements In the blood which 
Wliirnm I.' General produces a slowness of the clotting

General and Mrs. Payne. '

know: "Can tho patient with an- 
p^ctorlii tell In RdvAnc  ̂ when 

the next attack is likely to come I 
on?" I

Answer: No. The attacks may ' 
be excited by such factors as strain

'Vhen the Peeksklll Pa.«tors’ As-
sociation. sonsl.sling of five white 
ministers and two pastors of Negro 
churches, unanimously electefi Rev.
;Stephen D. Conrad, son of a slave 
dnd pastor of the African Method- 
I'T Episcopal Church, as Its presi-
dent, the news was lmi>ortant ......................... ....c.,-
enough to c;irn,- top-of-eoiunm ronstltutionally becalmed
lions .and display head, m v-  ̂ better withstand tho Sturm
York ^ tv  1 New.und drang of k hot trumpet or
York City newspapers. -  , clarinet or killer-dlller drumstick.

There was no error in the news | this Sabbath

Health and Diet 
Advice

By O R FRANK MoCUt

PROFUSE .MENSTRUATION

Inasmuch as the menstrual func-It wasn’t a civilized spectacle, t o ! , ,  ' . .............. «...
thls department’s notion. Not that al: . ,7  “  function It should
were a swing-baiter now, but we ' !!° distress and
have a strong feeling that s^’tng
should not assail the ears until well 
after supper time, when Its Usteri 

I era are constitutionally becalmed

I The patient with a tendency to- 
ward profuse menstruation may find 

I that such factors as exposure to cold 
or damp, nerx’ous strain, worry, an 
unsatisfactory expression of the 
mating urge, and being forced to 
stand for long hours. wUl serve to 
increase the difficulty.

The treatment to be used must 
of course d«i>end upon the Individ-
ual case. When the trouble is due 
to a tear, or to an erosion, or to 
small growths, the examining physi-
cian may find it nepeosary to ad-
vise surgical repair, cauteriza-
tion, curettement. or othei measures 

iie deems necessary. When It IsHowever, inisa -uo ucems necessary, wnen It li 
many women, the menses are mark- i n e r v o u s  tension or to a low- 

profuse flow, and when this ' •‘ ’"•‘‘I health state affecting the en- 
*‘ *‘ ® ** *“ “ wed to con-,Gfe body, or to severe ccnstlpatlon. 

** Pi'oduced an un- I ‘ be treatment must fit the underly- 
h *lth'* * upon the general' IbF conditionhealth.

Usually, in addiyon to the in- 
creased flow, the patient will notice 
other symptoms such aa headache.

As a general rule, the earlier 
treatment'is started for this condi-
tion. the better off the patient is. 1 
therefore suggest that whenevepthe 
sign of profuwnesa manifests itself, 
^ a t  the patient seek expert help. 
^ I s  is especially Important when 
this symptom develops during the 

In many cases,

sense of the .Vcw York editor. Tme ' concert on other grounds, ‘ '“ 'er symptoms such aa headache.
Storv was worth all th. .  “ >* e n - : weakness, trembling of the
linn' . . . “ ’® '"""I 'lcra -; thuslasta would not he ruffled. TTiey 1 P®' ' b«P* backache after
tion It g o t-on  the score of ita un- loved It  ̂ '*>*‘ ''8 on the feet for any length

catching UP on her’ ° q h r L ‘.7H I 7 "® '“ ®“ - “  “ “ ociation had' ^'-'U'while their tin gods are m - ' a U ‘t7®',„ ~  ®™ r i !?  ** ‘ bl» •Ympt'orn deVeloprdJilng"the
^  elected a white pastor a. It. s ! vadlng the world of the higher art , “ "centrate on mental middle age period, tn manv

haixUy have escaped hearing the { the Item wouldn’t have ratld  ̂ G>e king of swing. : poT^ro « d  “ JT ba^ven and it U X o t ^ -
danm* tm i... . k .  ...a ave rat^  more has Just enlisted hU hot clarinet for I "th“ w u e i™ ^ ^  tendency to- stble for the patient to go on experi-

o . ,  i»T* “  metropollUn pa- a recording of a .Moxart Concerto, | FortunStelv in manv c . « .  enclng such recurrent discomfort
per. If it were deemed worth print- P'ayi''8 with the Budapest String I fuse menstniaUon i r i ^  help may be capable
*"8 at all. Trio, though only a few highbrows i causes wWch « n  iS, *" " ‘ “ ™‘n8 the menses to normal.

' « ’U1 truly appreclau It ^  th“  r ^ t " l S f t
And at the moment, Benny Is on 

tap for a recital of Bach, eoon to 
be rendered at ’Town Hall. We’o at-
tend that. If need be, at the crack 
of dawn. But a swing Jamboree In 
the broiling morning sun—Nol

*ord 'damn* unless she had been 
tip away from everyone and 

•Miythlng. If she hgd not heard 
Johnny say It. she would have 
heard someone else ssy i t  The word 
4dsmn,' uofortunstely. like s  lot of 
Other uaplssaant snd pleasant 

' tkingi^ has so far been* an Ineradl- 
! P*rt o f life’s sxpression.

^  Mary had stopped playing 
- M th Jehaay beoause be uttered ooe 

JV ^   enUments, or did one ^  the

y«t why shouldn’t a colored 
preacher of the Christian religion 
be Just as eligible to such a posi-
tion, If fitted for It by character, 
aWUty snd temperament, as a whlU 
mlnlstsr? i f  tbsrs Is ona place in' 
this country where tbe drawing of 
the color line would eeem to be in- 
terdicted by tho very essence of the

VP?*® •••‘ bar exports from the 
uDltAd StAta# hAV« All Approxi-
mate annual value of fwore th«n 
118.000,000. ^

n ^ n r m T b 5 ,^ ^ :S ^ i .^ ‘ ‘ hl^* this ™ bjec-t';i? w V^'m Tte
tress ^  * '̂ ®*̂  “ • Additional articles are

Some nf th . — available on THE MENOPAUSE.. .  ;
«»°?ui® ‘  j  common causes and SCANTY OR PAINFUU Mirv
of thU condlUon are as follows: : 8TRUATION

Itsalf; second ths presence of tears 
f®, •bofton* foUowtag chUdblrth; 
!ybd. the presence of tumors or 
growths; fourth, excessive or rio- 
Jsnt sxsKlas at ths time of the 
mensesj fifth, chronic Inflammatory 
disease at the pelvlo organs; alxth.

- — -----..uwm per i
close a large, self-addrsesed. stamp-
ed envelope.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS '  
(Angina Pnetoria)— . wDiua oe or atrateste n iua

S u«*Uo b ; Mary EUan wanta tfij^ragid trmn^ortafieo at tnopa.

(I'erslstent Told)
Question: H. E. N. writes: "1 

am past 60 and am troubled by get-
ting cold unless the room where 1 
sit i.s unusually warm. I get cold to 
the bone and have to |lh to bed to 
warm up again. Then start to per-
spire and often have a hard time to 
get the perspiration stopped. My 
nerves are bed. Please tell me whet 
la best to du "

Answer: It is Impossibla to tell 
you the direct cause of tho perelat- 
ent cold sensation without examin-
ing you. However, a tendency to 
chUl easily Is usually a sign of low-
ered vlUlity. If ths axcessiva 
perspiration U the result of the ovor- 
enthualssUc use of blankeU In try-
ing to get warm, this symptom Is 
of lltUe signlflcancB for the pereon 
in normal health would perspire free-
ly under the same circumstances. 
Howsver, if ths sweating occura at 
night and takes place with any regu-
larity. then such night awesta con-
stitute a symptom which should ba 
heeded. It seems to ms that ths 
best plan would be for you to be ex-
amined by a doctor near you, who 
could make a complsta check of your 
physical condlUon before giving ad-
vice. PeisUtent chUIlneaa Is a 
symptom which may occur with sec-
ondary anemia, with low blood proa- 
sure, or from poor circulation of the 
blood, as well as from a largt 
number of other causes. It la fro- 
quently found with those past mid-
dle age.

Knipp’s, the German steel and 
munlUona firm, is bidding for tha 
eoastrucUon of a aaoond railway 
track betwasn Istanbul and An-
kara. In addiUtm to abortaning tha 
Journey by four houra, the Track 
would ba of atratagte valus tor

Nt'w York. June 11,— (API — 
Biondwav producers, before they 
closed their offices last week for 
the summer season, reported that 
the present outlook Indicates that 
there will be a flood of Hollywood 
movie stars back to the theater 
next fall.

Helen Hayes Insists that she Isn’t 
returning to the movie lots soon as 
she hopes to bring her production 
of "The Merchant of Venice" to 
Broadway this fall after she has 
played It at her summer theater In 
Suffern. N. Y. Not that she is aban-
doning HoII.vwood completely, but 
she doesn’t want to return until she 
has a movie script that she thinks 
la a good one. Her preference is 
something of the calibre she had In 
"A Farewell to Arms."

Frederic March, who fle<l hack to 
Hollywood last January after the 
failure of the play, "Yr Obedient 
Husband." In which he starred, says 
that he will be on Broadway again 
next .season with another new play.

When "Yr Obedient Husband" 
failed after a run of only eight per-
formances March took it with a 
laugh for he Inserted an advertise-
ment in newspapers-which showed a 
cartoon of a pair of trapeze per-
formers missing catching each oth-
er in the air. The performer hang-
ing safely to the trapeze by bis 
knees cries to his falling partner, 
"Oope, sorry!" Underneath the car- 
toon was merely the signature. 
"Frederic March."

MIee Sidney to Remain 
Silvia Sidney, who had a ilmllar 

disastrous Etoge experience lost 
season when she came east to plsv 
In "To Quito and Back" (It closed 
after 46 performances), already has 
returned to Broadway and says she 
wonts to sUy in the theater for 
awhile.

Of course, it isn’t fully the movie 
star’s fault when their plays fall. 
Ths blame usually can be laid at

pear In it on Broadway.
Golden haired Fran"es Farmer 

was marc fortunate and, apparent-
ly. more Intelligent when she decid-
ed to quit the Hollywood movie Iota 
for awhile In order to nlay before 
Brondw.iy flesh-nnd-blix>d audi-
ences. Instead of coming directly 
here, she first went Into New Eng-
land summer theaters for practice 
work. Then she found an excellent 
part in a good play, "Golden Boy," 
which liad a long run on Bmarlway.

But, where .Ml.ss Farmer differed 
from most of the movie stars is that 
she went looking for a good play 
rather than a star role. Her role 
in "Golden Boy," while an excellent 
oqo which ahe performed brilliant-
ly, was not the lend and not a star 
part.

Ellsaa Landl. for Instance, chose 
a weak play In "The Empress of 
Destiny," hut her role as Catherine 
the Great was a star part that com-
pletely dominated every single mo-
ment that ahe was on the stage. 
The play closed quickly.

HIGHLAND PARK

the door of ths playwristit
Most of ths W’sakneiM In both 

"Yr Obedient^Husband" and "To 
()ulto and Back" waa manuscript 
trouble, Just as It waa when Con-
stance Cummings performed In 
"Madame Bovary" and "If 1 Were 
You" and Gloria Dlckaon appeared 
In "Wise Tomorrow."

Katharine Hepburn is another 
who eenatanUy Imiga for ths stags, 
but sha has had only dlsappolat- 
mentt whan she triad to roturnVHer 
pcifonaance in ’The Lake" waa a 
faUuro, and last season aha toured 
In “-Inna Byro" but refused to ap-

The South Methodist choir en 
loved it.-i pnnual party Thursday 
evening at the Lodge of Mr. and 
Mrs. Crow-ell, in the Highlands. A 
buffet supper -WB.stservod on tho 
lawn to abotrt forty guests, includ-
ing choir members and their friends, 
while some visitors meandered 
around the rock garden w-hlch Is 
Just putting on its "summer finery.” 
Croquet and volley ball created 
quite .a lot of amusement, not to 
say excitement, for the volley ball 
game pulled In aa many ladles as 
gentlemen, and the "oddr were so 
even” each side Is wondering which 
one w-on! As the sun went in. the 
mosquitoes came out. so the party 
adjourned Into the Lodge where 
community singing was led by Fred 
J. Bcndall.

Choir members w-ere particularly 
happy over the kind Conference 
comments, from out-of-town visit-
ors: which Dr. Earl Story passed on 
to them . . not to forget that ona 
comment cams from Bishop Welch 
himself w-ho w-as eager to show hla 
appreciation.

The committee in charge of the 
party included: Mias Belledna Nel- 
eon. Mrs. Marion u. Burr, Robert 
Von Deck, and John Munsie.

The Corinthian Chapter Order of 
the Eastern Star, of Hartford, bald 
lU annual picnic at Highland Park 
club house yesterday. >1

Ann Strickland is taking charge 
of the program to be put on at the 
annual Cradle Roll Party at the 
South MethodLst church. Saturday. 
June 11th.

Mrs. Mary Ltwls has moved to 
west Center itroet; the hoiiee for-
merly occupied by the Lewis’ fam-
ily. on Highland street la now the 
home of William Kissman, formerly 
of Gardner street. Neighbors are 
o f f e ^  sympathy to the Kissman 
family on the unfortuugte aeeld«il. 
which occurred to their brotbar 

tke Uma of moviag! 
I ^ t o p e d ^  recovery will be tha 

of good fortnae a* >th« 
atort of a now boma. .

SPANISH WAR YETS 
TO PICK OFFICERS

Auxiliary Also To Vote For 
Leaders At The ConTen- 
tion Held In Hartford.

Hartford, June 11.— (A P )—Offi-
cers were to )>e elected today at 

the 35th annual encampment, o f the 
O ^rtm ent of Connecticut United 
Î Panlsh War Veteran.  ̂ session held 

the Hotel Bond, and by the Aux-
iliary.

Committees for the department 
submitted their annual reports and 
Uie resolution committees submit- 
tryJ Its enactments. Delegates were 
also elected to the National conven-
tion.

A banquet was to be held by the 
veterans and auxiliary at 2:30 p. 
m., in the ballroom, closing the 
35th encampment.

The encampment opened Friday 
evening amid a colorful background 
of American flag.s and Spanish war 
uniforms. Leon E. Loomis of New 
Britain, department commander, 
made the opening remarks.

General Edwin E. Lamb, city 
controller, represented the mayor 
and extended greetings from the 
city to the convention. Greetings 
were also brought from.other patri-
otic organizatlon.s and from AdJ. 
Gen. John J. Fitzpatrick, represent-
ing the commander-ln-chief of the 
USWV.

tioD. the Senate waa In receoa imtll 
Monday. .

Yesterday, the Senate approved a 
measure intended to modernise the 
bankruptcy laws and a bill liberal-
izing retirement benefits under the 
civil service law.

ROCKVILLE
ST. BERNARD’S SCHOOL 

GRADUATION SUNDAY
Exercises To Be Held Tomor-

row Afternoon In Church; 
The Program And Graduates

The auxiliary to the department 
opened its scaaions Friday morning 
and Joined with the USWV at the 
evening session and also the memo-
rial service.

Colorful Grand .March
A very colorful grand march pre-

ceded the reception of department 
officers. Members in the grand 
march were officers of the USWV 
and auxiliary, comrades, friends and 
guests.

According to Thomas F. Mullen, 
chairman of the convention gener-
al committee. It Is expected that 
Edward J. McBrlarty of New Ha-
ven, will be elected commander and 
Dr. Ernest W. Spicer, Meriden, wUl 
be elected senior vice-commander.

Mrs. Harriet Shea of New Lon-
don was nominated aa president of 
the auxiliary. Friday afternoon. 
’Two nominees were named for Jun-
ior vice-commander, Clara Alstyne 
of Stratford and Inez Batson of 
Manchester. Two were named for 
chaplain, Lucretla Banel of Norfolk 
and Rose Lochert of Wallingford.

Other officers nominated are; 
Mary Mathicu, Willlmantlc, senior 
vice-president; Eva Ward, Bethel, 
Judge advocate; Elizabeth M. Hol-
land, Hartford, patriotic instructor; 
Mary Sibas of Torrlngton. histori-
an; Lillian Curtis of Meriden, con-
ductress; Helen Qreter of Bethel, 
a.ssistant conductress; Alice Skelly 
of Stratford, guard, and Emma 
Hawes of Stamford, assistant 
guard.

WAGE, HOUR CZAR 
AS A COMPROMISE

(Oontlnued from Page One.)

the administrator v/ould appoint 
boards for every nation-wide Indus-
try.

These boards, made up of repre-
sentatives of employers, employes 
and the public, would be charged 
with fixing the minimum wage and 
the maximum hours, within certain 
limitations for their industries. But 
if the admlnlstr.-’ tor disagreed with 
the finding of a board, he could dls- 
charge It and name a new one. He 
could not, however, alter the board's 
findings.

Operating with 25 cents an hpiir 
as a "bedrock" base for wages the 
first year end 30 cento the following 
year, these boards would be charged 
with advancing this minimum to 
40 cents an hour as quickly as poa-

The administrator would have the 
power to initiate hearings to deter-
mine whether the minimum wage 
of any industry was too low.

Matters Undecided 
Still undecided waa whether these 

boards, aa demanded by southern 
Senators on the conference com-
mittee, should take into considera-
tion the cost of living, freight rates 
local economic conditions, prevall- 
ing wages, taxes and other factors 
when fixing wages and hours.

Senators Ellender (D., La.), and 
Pepper (D., Fla.), the souUjern con- 
forecA suggested that classlflcaUons 
be made of small and large units In 
an industry. Under their proposal 
for instance, small satrallla might 
be permitted to pay a lower mini-
mum wage than-larger mlila oper-
ating under different competitive 
condiUona.

The reports of progress in the 
wage-hour negotiations raised hopes 
of Oongres.slonal leaders for an 
early break in the deadlock on this 
issue. If this Is done. Congress pro)>- 
ably can adjourn next Saturdav, 
they said. ,

Much Woik Akead 
A heavy program stlU lies ahead.

. Joint Senate-House committee has 
at yet reached agreemento on re-

lief legislation. In addition, final ac-
tion is scheduled on deficiency ap- 
propiiatli^, roaritlmo, aviatioa, 
food and drug and bankruptcy biUa.

Membera of the Relief Ckmference 
committee said today they were 
considering trimming down or ellm- 
tnating the *125,000,000 the Senate 
voted for direct relief.

In response to an inquiry by May-
or LaGuardla of New York. Presi-
dent Roosevelt said yesterday the 
8o^™«nent has no intention of 
shifting from its present work-re- 
U®f^Ucy to direct reUef, or dole.

"nie states and municipalities 
murt c o o ^ u e  to provide for direct 
relief as their fair share of the total

the Houae worked today to 
RRsar ita calsndar c t  aatnak lagiabt-i

Rockville, June 11—The gradua-
tion exercises of St. Bernard 
Parochial School will be held at St. 
Bernard’s church on Sunday after-
noon at three o’clock. The class 
will receive Holy Oomraunlon at 
9:15 Mass on Sunday morning and 
the following hymns will be sung, 
"O Come Greater Spirit", “A Mes-
sage from the Sacred Heart' 
"Mother At Your Feet la Kneeling' 
"Loyalty Pledge” , "I Need Thee 
Precious Jesus,” “Little White 
Guest", "Holy God We Praise Thy 
Name” .

The program in the affernoon 
will include the Processional, 
Rosary, Presentation of Diplomas; 
Awarding of Prizes. Sermon; Bene-
diction, and Receasional.

The graduates are as follows 
High Honor pupils, William Scofield, 
Barbara Ertel; Honor pupils, Ruth 
MacCormack, Edward Mattls, Ray-
mond Whalen; William Baskowskl 
Leonard Burke, Victor Dalla Corte 
Carmel Dimauro, CItUre Edmondo 
William Ertel, Helen Jaikey, Nor-
man Jelinck, Gertrude Johndrow, 
Francis King, Roland Lamothe, 
James Marley, Richard McLoughlin, 
Elaine Meyer, Helen Miffit, Alice 
Miller, Mildred Miller, Robert 
North, Herbert Regan, and Arlene 
Trapp.

I’ rogram at Vernon Ohureh
Children’s Day will be celebrated 

by the church school at the First 
Congregational church at Vernon 
Center on Sunday. The children are 
asked to meet at the church at ten 
o ’clock as usual to get ready for 
the service which will start at 
eleven o’clock. The program will 
be In Charge of A. S. McClain, su-
perintendent of the Church School 
and will include recitations, hymns 
and exercises.

Children’s Day fiervlre*
The annual Children’s Day exer-

cises will be held on Sunday morn-
ing at ten thirty o’clock at the 
Rockville Methodist church. The 
children of the Church school will 
present a program of interest to all 
and the parents will be guests at 
the service. The church will be 
decorated for the occasion, there 
will be a short address by the pas-
tor, Rev. J. Arthur Edwards and 
there will be special music.

Rev. J. Arthur Edwards will con-
duct services at the Crystal Lake 
church on Sunday morning at nine 
o ’clock.

The members of the church school 
taking part in the service In Rock-
ville Include Mias Elaine Webster, 
Mildred Kurlovlch, June Tyler, 
Betty Lou Apel, Elaine Ann Waltz.’ 
Shirley Hemmann, Lorraine Kel- 
lem, Robert Brennan, Esther Swain, 
Lolq Hlckton, Barbara Swain, 
Bertha Klbbe, Corrine Kellem 
Anita Stevenson, Isabel Grezel, 
Phyllis Gebler, Lucille Kellem, 
Sylvia Robinson, Ethel Lltz Charles 
Loomis, Earl Beebe, William Bren-
nan, Raymond Hlckton, John 
^ m ls ,  Francis Brennan, James 
Jones, Earl Beebe, Primary Depart-
ment to Junior Department gradu-
ates, Phyllis May Gebler, Lucille

b« held at Savin Rock, New Haven, 
on Friday, June 24th.

Ten Name* Reoetved.
Ten young men from Rockville 

and Vernon have filed their names 
with Mias Helen Underwood at the 
Selectmen's office for enrollment In 
the CCC, July first enrollment. Ad-
ditional names will be received. 

Ofltoers Named.
The newly elected officers of the 

20-40 club of the Rockville Method-
ist church are as follows; Chairman, 
Marie Waltz; vice chairman, Viola 
Tyler; secretary, Mildred Koehler- 
treasurer, Lois Beebe.

The club plana to open Wesleyan 
Hall on Saturday, June 18th as a 
restroom for visitors and the gen-
eral public. Luncheon and candy 
will be on sale during the day.

DR. POTTER TO ASSIST 
AT NORTH END CHURCH

Somlnary Leader To Be At 
2nd Congregational Church 
For Service Tomorrow.

Rev. Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter 
of the Hartford Seminary Founda-
tion will assist at the Sunday morn-
ing service at 10:45 at the Second 
Con^egational church, when Chil-
dren’s day will be observed and 14 
children will be presented for bap-
tism, and classes will graduate 
from the different departments. 
The program by the cHlIdren and 
the list of graduates follows:

Not a Preacher—RIchard Bowers. 
The Rainbow’s Ends — Joan 

Henry, Nancy Bowers, Susan Schal- 
ler, Donna Rae Farrand.

Cleaning House—Charlotte Wor- 
gan.

Yesterdaxi, and Today—Gordon 
Keeney. John Lutton.

Your Chance—Arthur Bowers,
The Testimony of Power—Janet 

Bratsnyder. Geraldine Martin, Hel-
en Stiles.

Our Shepherd—Susan Truatenit- 
zer.

Cradle Roll to Beginners: King-
sley Barrows Kuhney, June Diane 
Henry, Sally Ann Freeman, Bruce 
Reithel Clark, Nathalie Ann Derby, 
Harold Arthur Topliff.

Beginners to Primary: Janet 
Elizabeth Sweeney, Donald Jacobs, 
Ronald Avery Pearl. Elizabeth 
Mary Finn, Donald Frederick Yeo-
mans, Nancy Shephard Bowers.

Primary to Junior Department: 
Barbara Mae Farrand. Helen Mae 
Stevenson, Marjorie Elizabeth 
Ames, Esther Jean Schaller, Bev 
eriy Jean Ducy. Marjorie Jane 
Irwin, Irene Mae Finn, George Ed-
win Bidwell, Gordon Glare Brennan 
Herbert Milton Leonard, William 
Henry Lutton. Dorothy Lee Hogg 
Ruth Elizabeth Redman, Marion 
Herrick.
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LUTHER BROTHERHOOD
PLANS LADIES’ NIGHT

John G. Echmalian Of State' 
Trade School To Be Guest 
Speaker On Tuesday.

"Ladles’ Night" will be observed 
at the regular monthly meeting of 
tho Brotherhood of the t Emanuel 
Lutheran church next Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. John G. Ech-
malian, director of the local SUte 
Trade Sch(x>I, will be the speaker 
and his subject will be "The Fine 
Art of Rug Making and Its His-
tory."

Membera of the Trade School or-
chestra will play several selections 
.and C!arl Bolin, a member of the lô  
cal Camera Club, will display pho-
tographs taken by the club. A gift 
win be presented to each woman 
present and membera of the 
Brotherh(X>d are urged to bring a 
guest to this meeting.

The program la in charge of 
Evald Erickson and his Personal 
Service committee. Including Rev. 
K. E. Erickson, Arvld Gustafson, 
ArthurHoaglund, J. Albln Johnson. 
Arthur Larder, Oscar Johnson, Ru- I 
dolph Johnson, Carl Noren, Ernest 
R. Peterson and j-h n  PoLson. Re-
freshments win be served and a 
social time will be held.

HAGUE OUTUNES
POLITICAL VIEWS

by Spaulding Frazer, counsel for 
the CIO-ACLU and dean of the 
New Jersey law school, he went into 
a discussion of the political power 
he holds. ' ' '

Shortly after he began his two 
hour stay _on the stand Hague 
agreed with Frazer be was leader 
of the Jersey City and Hudson 
county "democracy,” and when 
aaked If he held the same position 
for all New Jersey replied:

"I sometimes think 1 am.”
He nodded hia head when Frazer 

asked if he was "looked upon aa 
such."

All Hold a t y  Jobm.
Some time late Frazer questioned 

Hague about ward leaders In Jer-
sey City and asked him to name 
them. The mayor, counting off on 
his fingers, went down the list of 
twelve wards. All but one of the 
leaders also were Identified as hold-
ing official city or county Jobs.

"We take good care of them,” he 
said when about half way through. 
Judge William Clark, counsel and 
spectators Joined Hague in laughter.

"And all oL them have been 
associated with" you politically for 
many years?" Frazer queried.

"I can say I raised every one of 
them,” Hague answered, laughing 
again..

"And you are at the head of all 
of them." Frazer remarked.

"I think I am,” said Hague, mayor 
for nearly a quarter century. "I 
don’t know for how long. They 
turn you out In a hurry sometlmca."

CZECH VOTING 
SUNDAY ROILS 
SPAIN PROBLEM

(Continued from Page One.)

Fear of disorder at the elections 
May 22 and May 29 was given as 
the rca.son for the partial mobiliza-
tion of Czechoslovak troops May

Describing the state of Czecho-
slovak fortifications. Major Broz de-
clared tho ring of machine gun 
ncsta extended deep into the Interior 
and were supplemented by natural 

defenses which "dictate to the 
enemy the path he must follow In 
entering our country."

It is true that airplanes are a 
dangerous weapon against tnir 
fortitications, but one must renicm- 
her that when targets are os small 
as maehlne gun nests the danger is 
reduced to a minimum."

problem of deciding whether to take 
j action which might offend not only 

in.surgent Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco but his dictator allies, Adolf 
Hitler and Benito Mussolini

Chamberlain Is likely to watch 
clo.sely the progress on the Insurgent 
drive on Castellon De La Plana and 
Valencia which, if succc.ssful, might 
render attacks on shipping less nec-
essary.

Both the prime minister and the 
foreign secretary, mindful of the 
crisis which arose three weeks ago 
at the time of the first Czechoslo-
vak elections, arranged to keep in 
contact with the foreign office over 
the week-end.

THREE LEADERS TO BE 
GUESTS OF SYMPHONY

BIG TANKER ANCHORED 
IN NEW LONDON HARBOR

(Oontiniied from Page One.)

overthrow the government, men or 
groups who assail our government 
or urge the overthrow of the gov-
ernment.”

"When I say I," Hogue explained, 
“I mean the city government."

Asked If he had intimidated or 
persuaded proprietors of meeting 
halls not to rent to the plaintiffs, 
Hakuc declared “I never spoke to 
them."

Need Only Expreanion.
"A mere expression from me," 

he added, "is sufficient to make 
people who know me and have been 
associated with me feel that they 
are not working in the proper scope 
when they encourage people of this 
red type."

He said he knew all the hail own-
ers in the city personally, they knew 
what he would like, and they did It.

Several times under questioning

The first cargo of gasoline (ap-
proximately 2\i million gallons) 
that ever came to an Independent 
Jobber In the stale of Connecticut 
arrived at New London harbor on 
Thursday, June 9. from Texas. The 
tanker. S. S. Gulfland, owned by the 
Gulf Oil Corporation and chartered 
by the Rackliffc Oil Company la 
about 400 feet long waa only seven 
days making the trip from Texas.

In view of the fact that the S. S. 
Gulfland draws 24 feet of water it 
Is necessary to discharge tho cargo 
into barges aa the Connecticut river 
channncl can only accommodate 
vessels drawing not over 12 feet of 
water. From New London the car-
go will be barged to the Rackliffe 
oil Company’s seven and one-half 
million gallon water terminal at 
Cromwell.

The S. S. Gulfland has been an-
chored at New London harbor and 
Is due to depart today.

RKITISII .VKE WOKRIEI).
London, June 11.—(API __ New

central European danger signs to- 
d“ y gave another headache to 
harassed British diplomats contin-
uing their search for means of in-
suring Spanish Insurgent respect 
for the Brillah merchant marine. 
Germany’s sudden virulent anti- 
Czechoslovak prc.ss campaign on the 
eve of Sunday’s municipal elections 
pertlirlMKl officials as they pre-
pared dos.slers on bomb-ahattered 
British freighters for Prime Minis-
ter Neville Chamberlain and For-
eign Secretary Viscount Halifax, 
who are due back in London tomor-
row after their Whitsun holidays.

Expen.s were believed already to 
have drafted detailed measures to 
protect freighters engaged in legiti-
mate, non-contraband trade with 
government Spain.

The measures which will be subt 
mi-ted to the cabinet at Monday’s 
meeting, were kept secret but it 
was believed they contained llttlq 
provision for safe-guarding British- 
owned vessels under charter to the 
Spanish government. In this cate-
gory were most of the ships recent-
ly attacked.

(Sixty British ships have been 
attack'd and 78 British seamen 
killed and Injured .since the Spanish 
civil war started nearly two year 
ago.)

The government, especially out-
raged by the apparently deliberate 
attacks on tho Britlsh-controIIcd 
port of Gandia, on the Spanish coast 
south of Valencia, still faced a

ProRrams To Be Presented At 
Bu.shnell Park Shell In Wed-
nesday Night Series.

Announcement waa made today 
from the office of the Federal Music 
Project that three guest conductors 
will appear with the Hartford Sym- 
phpny Orchestra, unit of the WPA 
Fcde-al Music Project, within the 
next few weeks.

Paul Stasscvitch of New York will 
conduct the orchestra in the open-
ing program of the season on June 
22 at the Municipal Shell in Bush- 
nell Park. Hartford.

Alexander Thiede of Boston will 
appear with the orchestra on June 
29 as guest conductor when the so-
loist will be Carl Zeise, ’cellist of 
that city, formerly with the Phila-
delphia Philharmonic.

On July 6 the guest conductor wilt 
H^,,Fritz Mahler, a nephew of the 
great Gustav Mahler.

Programs of symphonic music to-
gether with lighter selections are 
planned for thia Wednesday evening 
scries at the Music Shell, which last 
year drew thousands of listeners 
each iveek. Admission will be free, 
and chairs will be available at a 
nominal fee.

TO OPEN VEHRANS 
CARNIVAL NONDAl^

Will Be Held At Main And 
Maple Streets During 
Next Week.

.ti

BITND DENIED HALL
Hartford, June 11.— (A P)— The 

board of directors of the Polish Na-
tional Home here hod dented unani-
mously today the use of Its audi-
torium for a meeting of the Ger- 
man-American Bund slated July 1, 
with Fritz Kuhn, National leader of 
the Bund, aa the principal speaker.

Announcement earlier this week 
that the meeting waa to be held at 
the home was responsible for a 
storm of protests from individuals 
and organizations here and tn other 
parts of the state.

The annual Veterans Association 
Carnival will open for one week 
Monday night on the Eldrldge lot 
Main and Maple street with another 
fine array of rides, booths and vari-
ous kinds of outdoor entertainment 
usually associated with carnivals,

A short parade will be held on 
the opening night with representa-
tives from the Army and Navy club, 
YDVA, DAV, USWV. BWV, VFW 
and YD club taking part led by n 
band.

All members of the association 
will operate the various rides and 
concessions during the week, clos-
ing on Saturday, June 18 with a 
Kiddles Day program. All rides on 
that day will be at half price on ths 
afternoon of the final day.

Plans have been made to Install a 
greater variety of booths with the 
popular merchandise booths pre-
dominating.

All ex-service men who plan to 
work on the carnival concessions are 
asked to wear sendee caps.

Lawrence Converse of the USWV 
and VFW is the treasurer of the 
1938 Carnival.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Flor-

ence Mlctzner, 24 Trotter street, 
Mrs. Eleanor Rudaz, 843 Main 
street.

Death: Yesterday at 11 p. m., 
Thomas Benniaon, 73, of 42 Elm 
Terrace.

Admitted today; Mrs. Nlcoliha 
Vendrillo, 73 Alton street, Charles 
Williams. Coventry.

Discharged today: .Louis McKay. 
Broad Brook, Edwrarcl Grube, 1(W 
Foster street, Robeft {Qulsh, 28 
Franklin street.

Census: Sixty patients.

The wandering albatros meaa-
 e a 14   -urea

tip.
feet from wing tip to wing

Beatrice Kellem, Sylvia 
Inson. Rose Rob-

Chlldren’s Day will be observed 
at the Ellington Congregational 
Church on Sunday morning and the 
setwlce at 10:45 will be called "The 
Children’s Tribute". During the 
se^lce the sacrament of bapUsm 
will be administered and Bibles will 
be presented to those children who 
were baptized In the church 7 years 

Sunday
school session. The young people 
of the church wdll meet on the Pin-
nacle at four o’clock. Following the 
picnic suppei. Rev. Roscoe Metzger 
will lead the worship and discusalon.

Metnorial Service Sundav.
Rising Star Lodge. No. 49, I. o

Sill Rebekah lodge
will hold their Joint memorial aeiw- 
Ice on Sunday afternoon at the I. 
o’clSit.^’ "  RockvlUe at two

R.I''®! speaker will be
Edwards, pastor of 

Methodist church. A 
three link floral piece will be plated 
nt the crossroads in Grove Hill

“ '® Sraves of m^m- 
oers In other cemeteries will also 
he decorated.

. •^l«g»tlo« at Maoebestn-.
A delc^tlon from the Rockville 

IV7. i« in Manchester
*° **‘‘ ® part in the
Reuninaion was also 

“ ®® coroiniasioners 
to take Itockvllle’i  newest fire appa-
tor'fqV7if P“ “ P Monchw-tor for the parade. The delegation 
^^accom panied by the American

OnUnip Sunday*

GAMES AT RESORT
ARE CLOSED DOYVN

(Continued from Page One.)

and hung such signs as "Funeral 
Tomorrow" and "Dead" after (Thief 
Tuttle served warning late yester-
day.

Carl Falcone, one of the conces-
sionaires, termed the action "a rank 
shame.*'

’In my 20 years’ experience at 
the Rock I have n-ver witnessed 
such a condlUon," he said.

Game operators first ran Into dif-
ficulty at Savin Rock early this 
•spring when the police closed down 
all Bingo stands which had been do-
ing a flourishing business.

Have No Chance 
Lines aaid that under (Tonncctl- 

cut statutes any game played for a 
prize was Just os Illegal as Bingo 
and that authorities had no choice 
but to administer the law with 
equal fairness.

In a statement to newspapermen 
Inat night. Lines said;

"Let me first correct a wrong Im-
pression. It was no retaliation 
move. There was no thought of 
that. TTie reason I steppeil in and 
insisted that these games be closed 
was simply because I believe It Is 
unfair to allow any one group to 
-operate games and not another, 
rhen both are violating the same 

Section 6320, Revision of the Gen-1 
oral Statutes of 1930.

Fair Treatment
"As Bingo was closed under the 

very same law. as these games are 
now being closed I believe It was 
the only fair thing to do— the same 
treatment to all.

" X X X  The playing of any game i 
for a prize, whether commercially 
or privately is a violation of the 
same law that Bingo waa closed un-
der. Whether it Is Bingo, a game of 
bridge or Uddle-de-wlnks the same 
law holds true, or whether the 
game is played in a home, or some 
organization, bazaar, fair or any 
other place, and regardless for what 
purpose the proceeds are used, for 
charity or private gain."

BRrnSH -AMERICAl^  
OUTING ON JUNE 19 j

The British American Club's an-
nual outing will be held Sunday., 
June 19 at the VUIa Louise, Birch

THRIFT WEEK  

COUPONS

GIVEN WITH ALL  

MERCHANDISE 

SALES

USE GAS FO R TRUE THRIFT

The Men's club of the Rockville I There will be a com-
Baptist church is holding Ito an- P'^8>’kra of sports of all kinds
nual outing today at Stafford Hoi- ‘ *‘® “ enibere. Cars

A program of sports had 7 '"  5*“ ** *‘ "® ‘
been planned to be followed by a f ® “  various times dur-
supper. The committee In c h w e  cblcken dinner will
Included Reginald Kent. Walter Ed- ' Ij®^"®** management
*'*rtla and Ehmest Butoher

Organ BoHtal Siraday.
*‘®.. “ 'P*® recitalon toe Hammond organ at the Tol-

land Federated church on Sunday 
evening. June 12th with Chariea 
W^ker, organUt at Trinity college 

• ffroup of members of the 
college choir presenting the 
gram.

during the Afternoon.

pro-

P M o a t Saidoy.
A pageant enUUed, ’The Chll- 

dren'a Tribute" win be presented by 
toe church school at aeven o’clock 
Sunday evening at ths Rockrine 
Baptist church.

Plan for PIcalo.
At U>e meeUng of Kiowa Coun-

cil, D. of Pj held last evening, plans 
were made for the aaan*( to

OOLUBIBIA OAKDEN PASTY

Columbia, June 11.— (A P )—Ctov. 
Wilbur L. Cross headed a group of 
political leaden expected to attend 
toe annual garden party today of 
toe Connecticut Federation of Dem-
ocratic Women’s Clubs at Noxid. 
the home of Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch, coUector of toe Port of Con-
necticut.

The main address was to be deliv-
ered by Mrs. Robert White, 
reporter of New Jersey arho wlU 
talk on tho reporter plan as out-
lined by toe women’s dlviskma of 
toe National Democratic commit-

T h r e e  R e a s o n s  
•Complete All Gas 

Kitchen For 26c 
A  Day

An aII-8!88 kitchen, consisting: of a 
modern Gas Rangre, a silent Electrolux 
Gas Refrigerator, and an Automatic Gas 
Water Heater guaranteed for twenty 
years, may be purchased completely in-
stalled for as little as 26c a day.

W h y  T h e  A l l  G a s  K i t d h e n  Is  B e s t:—
•Group Discounts 

On The Purchase 
!: Of Two Or More 

Appliances
Special group discounts are given on the 
purchase of two or more appliances. 
Ask for information..

Most Important— you earn the all-gas 
kitchen rate.

•Special Low All- 

Gas Kitchen 
Rate *

‘ $.5.88 was the average monthly bill 
during 1937 for the hundreds of Man-
chester homes having all-gas kitchens 
(gas for Cooking, Refrigeration and 
Automatic Water Heating.)

With no other fuel or combination of 
fuels can such thrift and comfort be ob- 

, tained at such low cost.

THRIFT
gWECK.

Manchester Division
^  Hartford Gas Co.

(  P H O M E  ^

- - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - M
S 0 7 S

THRIFT
.WEEK.,

M O D E R N I Z E  Y O U R  H O M E  W I T H  G A S .



• T E N S H U N -
B U D D IE S

Amerkaa I«(to B
The Beetlngr of the Community 

Service Committee, held lu t  Mon-
day night, wee well attended. 
Everett Kennedy preaided, and led 
the dlacuaalon of many points con-
cerning the public flreworks diaplay 
to be shown next month. The pub-
lic will be approached for donations 
to the Fireworks Fund by telephone, 
as has been done in recent years. 

,^^The promise to donate will be fol- 
’  .v., lowed by a visit from one of the

f liCgionnalre collectors. This work 
Is being started earlier than last 
year, in the effort to have all col- 
lections made before the Fourth. As 
usual, there will be blankets stretch- 

' ed at strategic poInU, on the night 
j:;'Si; of the fireworks, for the convenience 

of persons without phones, who 
would like to share the expense of 
the celebration. We hope that the 
blankets will receive very careful 

‘ ■ and generous consideration.
The Commander and First Vice 

^ '^ w e re  obliged to leave that meeting 
early, pick up Adjutant Don, and 
hurry to East' Hartford to attend 
the christening of a new Infant 

^  among the veterans’ organizations. 
The newly-formed William G. Bee 
Camp, United Spanish War Veter 
ans, was chartered and its officers 
were' sworn In. Call It Infant,

1' „  you want to, but those fellows were 
“I -< doing their hero act while many of 
■ us, of World War fame, were blisS'

I ‘ fully toddling around In our moist 
rompers, unmindful of the threaten- 

t ed doom of Democracy.
We are pleased to pass along the 

V. '  report that Comrade Elmer Weden 
Is getting along quite nicely at the 
Hartford Hospital. The doctors did 

; a little spring housecleaning for 
him, and the future Is very encour-
• « ta r

,5 We venture a guess that the 
, -  much-anticipated Joint outing will 

be held before the middle,'of July, 
i~. and you would do well to make 

your plans accordingly. The com- 
mittee from the Unit baa been me- 

iC looted, and now, in convention with 
'i our own EhrecuUve Committee, all 

they have to do la to select a Joint 
and we’ll have an outing. (A  foul 
pun, admitted before charged). Just 

 ̂ the same, we are mighty entbuslas- 
j i  Uce about the whole thing.

There would be a lynching In the 
;  food old Tucker style. If we aklp- 

5? ped a reminder that tonight, at the 
Rainbow, many /Uegionnalres and 
their friends Will celebrate the 

> . month of JunW with dancing and 
conviviality. /You will see our blg- 

-';i. fast dance ^ w d  of the year. If you 
f o  tonight^—and you’d ' better be 
part of I t

Next/^turday wUl be a red let-
ter dpy for the Sons of the Ameri-
can tegion of Connecticut The an- 

state convention will be held 
Rockville, followed by a big 

le and drum corps contest. ’The 
■sosum will be in the morning, and 
at 1:15 o'clock the parade Is ached 
filed to start Legion State Com 
mander Jamas V/eIr and staff will 
head the escort division of Legion 
aalres, so we urge all of you to don 
your uniform (or at least the cap) 
and get Into line. Mancbrater, be-
ing so near at hand, should win the 
prize of ten dollars for the squad< 
nm having the largest number in 
line, as well as another ten dollars 
for the beat appearing squadron in 
the parade. There will also be cash 
prizes for drum corps. Light up 
the father and son spirit fellows, 
and let’s migrate to Rockville for 
the day.

The American Legion In Connecti-
cut has not yet erased from Its slate 
the strong declaration of its aver- 
alon to the German Bund, i  Despite 
the feeble protestations by the Ger-
man'leaders, that they are all good 
American citizens, we have still to 
learn of a single- Instance wherein 
the Bund has been organized and 
operated for the good of the United 
Statea Perhaps the Bund would be 
wgarded In a little more friendly 
IJfbt if It did not hold ItJ meetings 
attired in a foreign uniform and 
under the Nazi Swastika—emblems 
o f an abomination that we cannot 
tolerate. We await the proposed 

—July meeting of the Bund In Hart- 
„Jord with curiously mixed feelings.

The Carnival Committee (and 
; please note well); John O. Mahoney.
: Robert Hathaway, Charles Wigren!

J (*n Jenney, Francis Bray. I'ictor 
Bronkc. Donal'l Hemingway. Harold 

, Olds, Leon Thorp, Qtto Sonnlck- 
j son. Lawrence .MOonan. Edward 
I Quish, Paul Donze and Leon Brad-

ley are callc<i for a meeting at the 
, annory on Sunday morning at 11:00 

o clock. It Is high time that there 
■was evidence of more, life and ac-
tion at this late date. We have ex-
actly live weeks more, and let s not 
take too much for granted.
_ — Elhee

affair and the plans are to have 
a dog roast at 1 o’clock followed by 
a program of games, races and 
stunts. All those planning to at-
tend are asked to call any one of 
the following committee; Mrs. Bea-
trice Thomas. Hilda Kennedy, Helen 
Orlffln. Marjorie Bradley. Don’t wait 
for a personal invitation over the 
telephone because this is a personal 
Invitation to every member of the 
Auxiliary to come to the picnic on 
June 22.

While on the subject of picnics, 
we must tell of the plans that are 
now under way for a picnic to In-
clude the Post, the Unit and their 
families. A  committee of Auxiliary 
members has Just been appointed to 
work with one from the Post In 
making the final arrangements. 
Mra Grace Pitkin Is chairman and 
she will be assisted by Lydia W i-
gren. Beatrice Thomas and J«ar- 
Jorle Bradley. Watch for further 
notices 111 regard to this Joint pic-
nic.

the highway to the brook at 
the far end of the grove. Along 
thls_ driveway parking places are 
being cut among the trees, thus 
making it so parked cars will not 
be out in the sun all day. i f  mu 
tvant to learn how to swing an axe 
Just watch big Carl Anderson some 
night up at the grove.

I t  Is planned to build a bunk 
bouae for the scout troop the post 
is forming, at the lower end of the 
grove near the brook and pond 
Other scout troops will,be invited 
to use the grove for camping pur-
poses also.

The prize winners of the telephone 
mdge have finally been announced. 
They are Marjorie Bradley. Mae Mc-
Veigh, Catherine Carney and Astrid 
Mlllbury. Better luck next time for 
^ e  others who played, and Just to 
tip you off plans for a couple of 
garden parties are in the wind.

The next meeting of the Hartford 
County Association, American Le-
gion Auxiliary, w iin ie held on Sun-
day afternoon. June 19, In East Hart-
ford. All chairmen are urged to 
Mnd their monthly reports to the 
district chairmen during the coming 

 ̂ report blanks
which have been given to the com-
mittee chairmen must be filled out 
and sent In before July 1. it  la 
t h ^  reports which determine 
whether or not we will receive any 
awards at convention, therefore we 
“ H that you give the Unit credit 
for all that has been done during the 
past year either individually or col-
lectively,

June la the month set aside in the 
Am erica  Legion Auxiliary for 
Fldac, the Interallied Veterans’ Fed-
eration, which stands for friendship 
and good will among tuitions. 
Present world conditions emphasize 
tte need for the activities of Fldac. 
UndersUndlng and good will among 
the peoples of the world are neces- 
“ ."X P™ »«"t difficulties are to be
■etUed in peace. Fldac strives to 
replace propaganda of hate and 
f e ^  with educaUon In friendship 

During recent months Fldac or-
ganizations In Europe have been 
very active for peace. Meetings 
{;“ y « h««n held, false news com- 
batted and the full influence of the 
strong veterans* organlzatlo'u

Are you all set for the department 
convention in Greenwich (The Con-
necticut playground for million-
aires) on Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, June 24, 25 and 26th. This 
will be the first V. F. W. convenUon 
to be held under one roof. The 
Edgewood Hotel on Rock Ridge will 
accommodate the entire encamp-
ment. All meetings and sessions 
of both the Ladies’ Auxiliary and 
the men’s department, the ball and 
the department banquet will be held 
in the one building. As a matter 
of fact, there will be nobody else 
but members of the V. F. W. and 
their guests in the entire hotel for 
the three days, not even a cop (that 
is not counting the Hartford Police 
Poet and a few of our cop mem-
bers). We believe you will miss 
the best convention held In this 
state by the V. F. W. if  you are 
not on deck. Our drum corps will 
take part in the parade and 'Com-
mander Redman urges all you mem-
bers to fall In behind them. The 
uniform will be the same as last 
summer.

which compose Fldac used to bring 
about a peaceful solution
problems threatening war. ^

The American Legion and the 
AuxUlary are the 

American Fldac organlzaUons, every 
member of the Legion being auto-
matically a member of FliSui and 

a member
of tte Fidao Auxiliary. The Fldac 
made up of tte World War ve te i^ s  
of 11 countries, has a membership 
of approximately 8.0<M,000. ^

We are planning a Fldac program 
^  our ^ i a l  meeting on June 20

"Ur guest and we hope 
have a F rench exhibit, France 

being ^ e  Fldac country for this 
year. In addition, the jlmlor ^ 1 ,  

l*eP'ey «  ecrap S ok  
P^*^^ioing to France an(R a doll 
which Uiey have dressed in the cos-

to be raffled off to raise money for 
the Junior’s treasury.

Following is a brief detail of the 
program;

Friday, June 24;
10.-00 a. m.—Registration of dele-

gates and alternates.
4;00 p. m.—Informal opening of 

convention.
5;00 p. m.—Formal opening of 

oonvention.
0;00 p. m.—Encampment memo-

rial services.
11 ;59 p. m.—Military Order of the 

CooUes wlU Uke control until some 
hour in the morning.

Saturday, June 25;
0;00 a. m.—Special morning busi-

ness session.
1;80 p. m.—Formation of conven-

tion parade.
2;00 p. m.—Parade will move off 

promptly.
4;00 p. m.—Band and Drum Corns 

competition.
7;80 p. m.—Annual department 

banquet.
8:30 p. m.—Annual military ball.
12 midnight—Announcing the 

winner of prizes.
Sunday, June 26:
9:30 a. m.—Regular session of 

the convention.
And there will be special enter-

tainment between sessions.
Reminders:
Edgewood Hotel headquarters of 

all activities.
Enough rooms for all under one 

roof.
members and

and Will be seen next Sunday
and Monday at the State theater here In ’ ’Cocoanut Grove’ 
new comedy of barnstorming swing musicians. Paramount'!

The hostesses for the meeting on
U n i'a^V llV  °e''^™<le Weir,ulli‘ o”  ‘ .‘ *'■’ .• ‘̂■“ '*0  Shea, Kath- 
Iren Sweet, Lillian Stone, 
Kronick. Annette Taggart 

Von
Wilkie. Maud Hill Deck,

Rose
Mae
Mae

American Legion Aoxlllarv

“ >e delegates
^  e l i c t ^ ' ^ " ’ * "*  will

The sympathy of the Unit goes to 
P'-eeldent Ida Woodho'S? m 

the recent loss of her father.

Andenon-Shew Poet, V. F. W.
Anderson-Shea 

n° ‘ *ke part In
the local firemen’s parade and will
wni °aVn‘’^!“  “  Square. T^ey
nev., •  ' " “ '■ch Which has
never been attempted by a fife and
drum In public.

The Veterans’ Carnival opens un 
Monday night on the lot on the 
corner of Main and Maple streets 
Have you comrades given the chair-
man a couple of nights of your time

stands. Ac- 
cordlng to plans this Is going to be
temrans 'etgest show that the 
\etsrans have ever put on, so get 
out and lend a hand. *

I!,'** ennounce that

hlua •“ morrow has been
held over imtll next Sunday after-
HarifolP'P'.i:^' 320 Ann street.

Aircraft Post being 
I..H according to Com.
rade Edward Coles, a member of 
that f»et, there Is going to be all

* "••'■'■•'•a” ''* I •he r<ifreshments desirableMonday nights meeting, much

Only V. F. W. 
guests In the hotel.
Parade—Saturday, June 25 at 
1:30 p. m.

Refreshments — Complete bar at 
Edgewood Hotel.

All Umes are daylight saving 
time.

Edgewood Hotel, Rock Ridge, 
Greenwich, Connecticut 

Coma down and enjoy the novelty 
of the first department convention 
under one roof. No one to bother 
you about too much noise. You 
own the place for the duration of 
the convention.

And don’t forget yohr help will be 
needed at the carnival next week.

And before I  close, I must tell 
you that we have roped the YD’s 
See-bee into the post and he will 
be given the works at our next 
meeting. Yours truly has the 
pleasure of going to the Bolton goat 
farm and hiring the biggest goat on 
the farm for See-bee to ride. I 
only wish that I  was doing the 
same for Elbee. But where the 
heck would I go to get a goat big 
enough for him to ride? And as' 
for Jeems, we could rake him up 
an old Irish donkey.

BEE-EL.
What Kind Are YouT 

Are you an active man—
The kind that would be missed 
Or are you Just contented 
That your name la on the list?
Do you attend the meetings 
And mingle with the flock?
Or do you stay at home 
And criticize and knock ?
Do you take an active part 
To help the work along.
Or are you satisfied to be 
With those that Just belong?
Do you.aver go to visit 
A member who is sick, .
Or do you leive the work to a few 
And talk about the clique?
There’s quite a program scheduled 
Th<t I ’m sure you’ve heard about. 
And we'll appreciate It 
I f you’ll come and help us out.
So come to meetings often 
And help with hand and heart 
Don't be Just a member 
But take an active part.
Think this over, member 
You know the right from wrong— 
Now are you an active member 
Or do you Just BELONG.

and we sure hope for his speedy re 
covery. Well Boy.s at last the big 
time has arrived. Our outdoor car-
nival which we have been talking 
about this past many weeks will 
open on the Main street grounds 
Monday evening at 7 p. m. We be
Ileve this w»lll be the biggest and 
best carnival yet and we hope every 
member of our Post be present and 
ready to work and make It the most 
successful yet, so be on hand and 
plan to work as many nights as you 
possibly can.

"n e  Armistice Day committee 
imid another Important meting in 
thj SUte Armory last Monday eve 
nlng and discussed further their 
plans for the big 1938 celebration. 
Meetings have been called off for 
the summer months and the next 
meeting will be held In September

Mona Yprm Auxiliary
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons Ypres Auxiliary will be 
held In the Army and Navy CIlub 
next Wednesday evening June 15th 
at 7:30. All officers are requested 
to be down at 7:15 as a rehearsal 
for the Initiation of candidates will 
take place before the meeting. 
Hostesses on the refreshment com-
mittee are Mrs. Dowd, Mrs. Con- 
nely, Mrs. Hender.son. .Mrs. Don-
nelly. We are pleased to report 
that Mrs. George Park who has 
been 111 this past week Is much im-
proved In health and expects to be 
out and around In a few days. Mrs 
Elizabeth Stannage, chaplain of our 
unit and also In charge of the wel-
fare and sick committee visited 
with Mrs. Sarah Ooskey and Mra. 
George Park, this week and all 
members of the auxiliary send best 
regards to these sisters who have 
been ill.

Y. D. V. A.
Attention, men! Although the 

Memorial Day committee ended Its 
regular meetings for this year with 
the election of officers and a fanfate 
of energy, and although the Armis-
tice Day committee ended Its regu-
lar meetings until September 12, It 
doesn’t mean that any of us can lay 
down and go to sleep. The vet-
erans’ carnival gets Into full swing 
Monday evening, following a short 
parade by the Manchester Pipe 
band. It means six days of work 
and It’s up to you Y. D. V. A. men 
to do your share. Chairman Ed 
Copeland and his committee need 
cooperation and patronage, especial-
ly with workers out of Jobs and 
money scarce. We have a good 
grade of merchandise and a full 
line of booths with plenty of varle- 
ty. good lighting, and cash prizes 
mixed In. A t the Saturday Vnatinee 
kiddles will get hot dogs for a nickel 
and free balloons. i

Last night a YD delegation paid I 
their last respects to Comrade John ' 
Waddell. ------

salad, pineapple gelaUne salad, 
rolls, pickles, orange punch, banana 
snow pudding, cookies, home made 
fudge and maple candy was served 
by M1S.S Florence Jones, Mrs. J. 
Kellogg White and Mra. Wlnthroo 
Porter.

Mrs. Benjamin Lyman of Hebron 
spent Thursday at the home of Mrs 
E. E. Foote.

Mrs. Charles Fish and son Calvin 
were callers at the home of Mrs, 
Fish's aunt. Mrs. Martha Frink in 
Andover Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellen Buell enter-
tained with a family dinner Wed- 
resday evening In honor of the birth-
day of their daughter. Mrs. Howard 
Tryon of Buckingham. Those be 
Ing present were Mr. and Mrs, 
Tryon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gan 
ter and daughter Dorothy of Marl- 
borough and Mlaa Marie Joyner who 
at present Is visiting at the Buell 
home.

Mrs. E. E. Foote, Mrs. Charles 
Fish and son Calvin were callers in 
Manchester Wednesday morning 

Children’s Day will be observed at 
the Gilead Congregational church 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock (d.

t.) The children will have 
charge of the service and this will 
also include a baptism service by 
the minister. Rev. Berl Lewis.

Strawberries are ripening quite 
fast and pickers are In dem^and at 
the i^sen t time. John L, Wav 
Md Romolo Sagllo both report a

‘•oee not

House - H  '•!f™“ ‘ ' ‘n8
*“  Barkhamsted 

completed their Job 
and the lumber and boards are belnx
j l ^ f  h i iH?' OOeed where
on •“  »  house
M the old Miner farm.

Thomas Bentley of
ru llf Chemberlaln of
Glastonbury, Fred Rowley of Am- 
ston and Albert Sobello were recent 
callers at the Gilead Game Farm 

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Post were 
callers a.t the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Myron Post In Silver Lluie Wed* 
nesday evening. Mr. Post has a
now flower garden and
now the Iris Is at Its best as well 

TU many other flowers Including a 
rock garden. *

Hebron Grange, No. I l l ,  M spon-
U® •? ••* held at the

Gilead hall Saturday evening at 8-30 
o clock (d. s. t.) Music will be 
fumi.shcd by "The Bam Stormers 
with Je.s.se Hills prompter.

rrsvaton Browloaatlag 
Hartford, Ikmn.

50,000 W. 1040 R. (J. 88.8 m :
Eastern Daylight Saving Time

p  Saturday, June 11

Agricultural |

1:30—Your Host Is Buffalo.
2:00— "Music For Everyone."
2:30— Campus Capers.
3:00~«0olden Mel(^ies.
3:30~»Swingology.

Collectors.4.15—Men of the W est '
New York.

5:00—Top Hatters.
5:30— "Afternoon Off.”
6:00— Newt.

*up*^’^™‘’  Round-
6:3(j— Wrightville Oarion 
®*^t^I^ntal Program

7:45—Barry McKinley.

ain ton ’- Orcheetra. 
in ’2 ^ 2 2 °  ®y™Phony Orchestra.

New York.11:00— Newe.
— Proffcam from New York.

S^oee’s Orchestra.
—Weather Report.

Farber’e Orcheetra. 
Bendn’i  Orcheetra.

1:00— Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:45—Newe.
9:00—Turn Back the Clock.
9:30—Tom Terrlsa.
9:45— Melody Moments.

10:00— Highlights of the Bible.
J?’??— Music and American Youth. 
11:00—Musical Interlude.
11:05— Silver Flute.
11:80— "America Abroad.’!i_ . / 
l l : t f l— Norseman Quartet.
12:00 Noon—Program from New 

York.
P. M.
12:30—Song Guessing CJontest 
12:45— News.
1 Madri gal  Singers.

SATURDAY, JUNE t1 iCentrel and Eastern Sundard Time) 
fProgroms is SlanOard Tlmr—DaitHght Time ass Soar lattrj _

Ood 11.' ,•*»'= .oaln. or Sr6ups thereof unleee epect-coMt to coaat (o to c) dosIrnatJont Include all available eutlonii.
without previ«ut notice. P. M. 

NBC-WEA8 (RED) NETWORK I Cent. Beet.
■ASIC — Iseti west wnao wtlo wJar|j?iS?“  ] ‘JJ~Nsdiioa Ave. CniemblsAM AAA A S> SI _ —         I 89 • 4 < UA.. V A  — M ̂   ̂ a , .   ̂msjry when 

MIdweeti
wtas wceh kyw wfbr srre wi 
wese wum snsl wsal erdel. 
xed wmaq who wow wdaf wire lietp: 
Mountain; koa kdyl: South: wmbsi 
Peeiflet kfl krw komo khq koo kau: 
OPTIONAL s f  ATIONS (orSrJte IntVr- 
ehanreabljr on either RED or BLUE 
networka): BASIC — Baet; wlw wfea 
wtan work wool: Midwest; wood wri 

keoo kane. OTHBR 
OPTIONAL STATIONS -  Canadian; 
orot cfcf: Central; wcfl wtmjwlha wrtay 
ktn  koam; South; wlar wptf wie wjax 

wlod wsoo wfbe wwnc wcec 
wave wem wme wab wapi wmab widi 
kv<  ̂ wky ^aa wbap knrr woal kthe 

ktln karl' •'■"'I Mountain; ksir kthl ktar kob; Paelllo; kfbk kwf knij kern
Cent Kelt
U 'St* Everyone, Orch.

£*2^P***!*'' Melodies, Orehee.
Swinoolooy •tamp, CoMtOtore 

2 'Itr  QuartetAnnounced (*0 m.) 
JiStr 0«"ce BandAfternoon Off, Variety 
i ‘2; JjOO—apenish Revue Orchestra 

{sJJ-Presi.Radio Newe Period 
.Oouoiae and Sporte

Klndtrd'fnS ;J fc  Hunter
a ftSZ !  nSrSf'’i7a!1®^‘"l®y' ••ntone a t&I ? JfcS'®.** H*»"bar*a Orcheetra

I  JfcrkVJ?'- OrcheetraJ*5J“ NBC tymphony nu hrs.)
S-itlq!! J tJ®  Announced 7 l hr.)Breese Orcheetra 

Farber'e Orcheatra 10.3^1l.3C^Blus Barron a Orcheatra
. CB8-WABC NETWORK 

BASIC -• Eaat: wabo wade woko wcao 
wee! WCT wkbw wkre whk wjr wrtre 
woau w}s8 wpro wfb! wjsv wirar: Mid. 
kfl*b krnt**”* km bo kmoz whae

wbna wpf whp whee wore efrb 
ekac wib* wmaa weef wnbf wlbi wkbn 
whio wkbl
DIXIE «>wnt wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wwi wtoc krid ktrh ktsa 
waco koma wdbo wbt wdae wbir wdbj 
wwva wmbf weje wmbr wala ktui kitko 
wcoa wdno wnoi kwkh know wmmm 
wjno wcha wpar wmaa wcoo wrva 
m id w e s t  — wmbd wlsn wibw kfh 
^kbb wtaq wkbh weco wabt ksej wnax

MOUNTe—kvor kls koh kal krro kfbb 
COAST.^knz koln kol kfpy kvl kafo aoy

Motor city Molodits 
J*2Sr S'2^I*** Merry-Makers Orch, 
1*^" Uutil, J. Sturoata
5*9^ SsO^Chariea Paul and Oroan 
2:1S— 3:1^Racas at Balmont Track 
• lx"" Clubman’a Quartet

fiO^CBS Concert Orcheatra 
J'Jf"' McCune A Orchestra

News Period
4 05— 5:0S—Ed Thorgeneen. Sperte— 

wabc: The &ymphonettca—network
2*2^ A Orcher ra
R.’SJr 2*?S~5m1 *  Syncopation2'2J“  Wot'kehop, Oramatlo
2*?t“ *«*w*^«y Swing Club

Ruea Morgan
2’59“ Sr® *̂-.9*''* Quiftet—to o i fj30— 8:30—The Rhythm Rendesvoua 

 ̂ wabc: Saturday Serenade—cham H  
S‘00~~ Parade—c to c K ^
2‘2?“ a2*4*~Opl"'o«a ♦'•om the Capital 

Oaborne Orch. 
a2*29“ 10:3O—Artia Shaw A Orcheatra 
JJ*0^JJ‘0O—Bob McOrew Orcheatra 

Brandwynne Orchea. 
Dance Mualo—weet only

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
■ASIC — Eaat: wja wba-wbaa wbal
wham Kdka wsar ways wjln wayr wmal 
will wnby webr wcky wspd wean wico 
wieu ; Midwest: wenr wla kwk koll wren 
wml kao wowo wetn: South: wrtd wnbr 
krrv kfdm wrol kria wjbo wdau waaa 
warn kxyi; Mountain: klo kvod k*nf: 
Pacific: kgo kafd kex kga keca kjr 
NOTE: See WEAF-NBC for optional Mat of atatlona.
Cant. Eaat.

]*00—Songa and Jean Ellington 
22*1^ KIdoodlera* Quartet
^?*2^ 1’29“ ? ‘‘* Kreni and Orcheetra 1:0^ 2:00—Slavonic Serenade. Oroh. 
2*2fcr ® ^*** Sonqe, Patter
J'2JT ■ Hie OrcheetraJ’OJ— 3-0O—Club Matinee via Radio 
2‘0J~ Twiatere Trio Time
2*29  ̂ 2‘29“ ^*“ ' Sabin end Orchestra 
2’2 ^  0:00—Newt:To Be Announced 
i ' i i r  6:25—Praia.Radio Nawa Period 
JiftSl aintlS'S?'' f."** Orchestra 2'29~ 2’99~f'*‘*'® Meaeaga of laraal 6:S(hw- 6:3(^Unela Jlm*i Queatlone— 

•^t; Joe Sudy’a Orchestra—west
6:0(V— 7:00—Clem McCarthy on Sporta 

Serenade—network • .i5— 7:1^To Bo Announced—wjanetwork

* orchestra—eaat; The Family Party—west 
»:0^10;00--N«wti Oltnn MMI.r Orch.

D»ne«—welt repMt 
fltldV. Brlosdl.r. 10:10—11:30—Frtddl. Martin Orchaatra

4:30 Radio NewsfesI with Pat
-------Bwnes; 6 Jack Benny; 7 Charli.

1:15— "Turning Point in Famoua ® Merry Go Round; 9
Lives" — Federal Theater SP<tMny’s Girls.
Project. W a BC-CBS—2 Everybody’s Mu-

1:30— Glenn Darwin, baritone, andijj® ’ Canadian Singers; 5 Joe
Charlotte Lansing, soprano. 

2:00—Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fan-
nie's.

2; 30— Kodoole rs.
2:45— "Day Dreams."
3:00— Sunday Drivera.
3:30— Romance Melodlca.
4:00—Rangers’ Serenade.
4:30—"World Is Yours."
5:00— Marion Tally and Joseph 

Koestner’s Orchestra.
5:30—Radio Newsreel.
6:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30—News.
6:45— Colonel Stoopnagle and Don-

ald Dickson.
7:00—Jack Beniiy and Mary Liv-

ingstone— Phil Harris Or-
chestra.

7:30—Interesting Neighbors.
8:00— Don Ameche, Edgar Bergen 

and Charlie McCarthy.
9.00— "Manhattan Merry Go

Round."
9:30— “American Album of Famil-

iar Music.’’
10:00— Phil Spitalny and hli Girls. 
10:30— University of Clilcago Round 

Table Discussion.
1:00— News.

11:15—Stan Norris' Orchestra.
11:30—Musical Interlude.
11:35—Ray Kinney’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather Report.
'2:02— Larry Clinton’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Orrin Tucker's Orchestra.
1:00 a. m.—Silent

Penner; 5:30 Phil (Jook's Almanac 
6:30 Phil Baker; 7 Exploring Mu 
ale. Opera "Dido and Aeneas 
Max Reinhardt’s "The Miracle " 
9:30 Headlines and Bylines.

WJZ-NBC— 11:30 a. m. Radio 
City chamber music; 1 p .  m. Magic 
Key; 2:30 Cincinnati Orche.stra; 
5:45 SmokI Indians ceremonies: 6 
FEO Murray program; 8 Tyrone 
Power Playhouse: 9 Norman CTou- 
Uer Presents.

Monday expectations
WEAF-NBC— 12:30 p. m. Words 

and Music; 2:15 Ms Perkins; 4:30 
Your Family and Mine: 5 American 
Library Aasoclatlon convention. 
WABC-CBS—12:45 The Gospel
Singer; 2 Matinee In Manhattan: 3 
Patterns In Swing; 4:30 March of 
Games. WJZ-NBC—11:30 a. m 
Farm and Home Hour; 12:45 p. m. 
Arrival of new Norwegian liner; 
2:15 U. S. Navy Band: 4:45 Her-
man Middleman orchestra.

Some Monday short waves; DJD 
Berlin 5 p. m. Songs; JZJ Tokyo 
6:15 Musical sketch; OLR4A 
Prague 6:55 Variety; 2RO Rome 
7:30 Folk Music; OSP GSD OSC 
GSB London 8 Dance Band; YV5RO 
Caracas 8:30 Cuban Melodies.

WAPPING
Miss Lillian E. Burger Is In New

RADIO
= = =

Costeni Staadord flma

Waddell. One by one we go, and it York attending the aeveland and 
'* fllilng that we salute each Y*ankee baseball game.

Mrs Benjamin Ruggles of Glouces-

“ f  Mrs. Alice N. Schule for a few

1 business was taken up. The Unit 
smted to send the president, secre- 
~ Y  and Post commander to the 

honor o f  the 
National President on June 21. We 
Sf* “ ’’'’i' •“  •'eport Uiat Mathll- 

Milligan lost *10.18 by not at-
tending the meeting. That was the 
amount in the attendance prize 
Which now goes into the treasury 
That brings us to another item of 
businesB on which i.tion was taken 

the money
toUected at the meeting on June 20 
together with the names of those 
J^tribuUng will be held over untU 
m  next meeting, which will be in 
Beptember, end then a name drawn 
If, however, the person whose name 
[sdrawn is not present another col-
lection wiU be teken end another 
gowp of names and the whole eum 
W I be held over untU the foUowlng 
gmttag. I t  was generally agreed 

^  new manner of giving an 
Kten^nce prize would be more fair 
Bi m  the one previoualy in effect.

After m u^ dlemieeion. it hes been 
E n n t u  ®”  Auxiilary picnic.

*“ *  offered ua the use 
W* ^  Wednes-
Wjr, June 22, hes been choeen for

I  '

British War Vrtrrant 
The regular monthly meeting 

MonaYpreg Poat wa« held
Gimv"'u-infT* "Out-Door , ifie Army end Navy club Wednee”
anTthe oM h ir iT " V i"  •’*"'• «  “ • ® P- ">■ CO” '

ilanH " ' “ ‘•e*' Baker occupied the chair
, f ' ® " ? . . T . s i r t e n t . s  o f  and presided over a large attencl-

comrade as he takes his last leave
Tomorrow Is the state i .  D. V. A 

meeting In Torrtngton. Mancl^a- ... 
ter should be there In force to re-! days 
celve recognition for their good a  h-.ii . m ia  .  .
work on membership, Jeff Bl anch- ' conference was held 
ard for the Indlvldu^ award i ?• ••'* Community Church

Don’t look for a meeting of the ' '■“ ’®^ afternoon, from 2
post until after the carnival Is over i  ̂ r. ; .
When Bill Allen Issues the call, some ' j? People s Association
of you. «1I1 be surprised to the i P h L  v . o
number of paid up members on the ' ® ‘̂* motored j>
roster. me i^^e Congamond where they held

By the way, the boys who saw the ' “ ’ tre 
picture of the Manchester outfit on i Mr ^  '1,"“° "  Christensen

' parade In Providence noted that the ^  Marks had
boys were all m step. Art McCann 1 '•''d
and Ptnk McCaughey stood out like II Bert
V. 8. Senators, although Jack Pent- i p  Carlson,
land looked like a politician as he nLfv Hayden and Miss Peggy
smiled at the camera. , U ^

____________________ Judson O. Fllee left last Thurs-
n s s  n  .  •’Y automobile for Weet Bux-
1.11 It A n  I •°"'M eine, where he wlU spend the
U l i i lA fU /  week-end with hla borther and wife,

i -Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry P. Files. Jr.

’ Ing. 77 attended. Guests were ' m . ^

New York. June I I .—More sum 
mer drama for the radio will be 

ter. Mass.,' U a gurat at the home Lforthcomlng. The latest is a series

morv*.
n r L r ^ "  e^preeaed their ap-
preciation st seeing the old sore

glad to have done them the favor,
ill'”  •^"eflted ourselves and 

uerore the summer Is over we guar-

^w i?  A •“  " “ "c  ‘n
roor:, YOU happened to be
riding on the Bolton Center road 
at Iea.1t four nights this pa.-t week

£•* Ilf'',-."®"' “  which read. "V 
and from within the 

« ^ s  you wiould hear the ring of a 
dozen or mor^ axes. Last nleht 
I'-as the night Irf the big ^

feet*"hl^h“  f^enty
feet In

^ m ete r  and left to dr>’ out, then 
^ n k  case oU, gasoline and kero- 
r**'®!.'^®* P“ *'roil on and a matchire "Vi" ®°Y What a ramH 

The trees and brush is cut 
O01TO In a apace targe enough for

a"® ^  the pavilion. A driveway has been cut

ance, reporU of the different com-
mittees were heard and much of im-
portance discussed. All plans have 
been completed for our trip to An- 
sonla tomorrow to attend the New 
England Council meeting. The dele-
gates to the convention who coneist 
of Commander Baker, Vice Com-
mander David Holland and Com-
rades James Thompson and George 
Park will meet in front of the 
Orange Hall at 8 a. m. and all other 
members planning to go will meet 
In front of the Britiah-American 
Ciub at 12:30 p. m. Commander John 
McDowell who la In charge of 
transportation reports there will be 
enough cars to take care of all who 
care to go. In connection with this 
New England Council meeting the 
General Allenby Post of Ansonla 
will hold Its annual outing and a 
cordial inviUtion has been exUnd- 
ed to our delegates and friends to 
Join them an4 enjoy a nice time in 
the beautiful Naugatuck VoUev

■ - --------------returned to
present from West Hartford Hdla-I Qram-
tou-n. Bolion, Union, Avmn and w i lH o u X

iH5u?™fX sr/e'"
a rope twisting act; vocal solo by 
Miss Schaeffer of Hillstown; ’ ’Bulld- 
Ing a Home," poem; guitar soloa by 
West HarlfonI: skit, "In a Modem 
University ” also by West Hartford: 
song, "Seeing Nellie Home" sung 
by Grange. Doughnuts and coffee 
were nerved. Dancing was enjoyed 
after the meeting.

In which 23-year-old Orson Welles 
of the Broadway stage and mlcro- 
phdhe la to be the feature.

Together with the Mercury thea-
ter of New York, he has been en-
gaged to present nine one-hour 
broadcasts for CBS on Monday 
nighta at 8 beginning July 11 after 
the radio theater goes on vacation. 
The general title will be -"First Per-
son Singular," and Welles la to 
choose his own medium and sub-
jec t be Is write, cast direct pro-
duce the series with the cordlMtion 
of the CBS staff.

Other summer dramatic fe a tu t^  
include the WJZ-NBC Pulitzer prize 
plays now under way on Thursday 
nights and the CBS Four Comers 
theater of rural drama for Friday 
nights starting July L

WJZ is to drop from its regular 
schedule at 9 tonight to broadcast 
the talk of Thomas E. Deway, New 
York county district attorney, on 
"Search, Seizure and Wire Tap- 
plng."

W DRC
«ta Hartford, Conn. 1880 

Eaetern Daylight Saving Time

5:00—-Texae Rangers.
51:30— Guy Lombardo’s Orcheatra. 
6:00—Joe Penner—Ben Pollacks 

Orchestra.
6:30— Baseball Scores.
6:35— Phil Cook's Almanac.
7:00— Joan and Kermlt,
7:30— Phil Baker—Oscar Bradliw'a 

Orcheatra.
8:00— The World Dances.
8:30— Summer Session.
9:00— Exploring Music—Columbia 

Broadcasting Symphony. 
10:00—Grand Central Station.
10:30— Headlines and Bylines.
11:00— Sports— News.

115—Duke Ellington’s Orchestra. 
11:30—L«lghton Noble’s Orchestra.

ANDOVER

on the north ^ e '  of I «  ^ “ '^ e  Billy Moore is stUI wn-
thlrty feet from boSU S^ ' S ^ U o iS  I l i l y ^ l U X ' - 5

min Auketollee, Elizabeth Barton 
Burnham, Doria Anni: Chevinaky 
Anna Maria Oibbons, Rita Lorraine 
Grant. Shirley Anne Kearney, Fran-
ces Ann. Klrlplrx-cuia. William Paxy- 
tula. Robert Reese, Raymond Roop, 
\ irglnla Lee Surber, Joseph Quento 
Terazzl. Joseph Tripp. Anna May 
Turner, David Allen White, Julia 

„  . „  -  ' Frances Yordegal.
Hebron Grange won the softball j  The Ellsworth MemoAal '  Hlxh 

game played w lt tT o llm d  Grange ; school track team, runnersiup ta 
at the Amston lake field W ednes- the state competition for track ton- 

The score was 9-2. ora. met with Simsbury, there. Tues-
day afternoon. The local team has 
defeated Bloomfield and Rockville 
this Mason. This was the last com-
petitive meet for the team this aea- 
aon. ,

Miss Kate Dimlou^ daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Edward Dimlow o f 
Rye street, is lU at her home with 
a streptococcus throat infecUon.

A  revolutlooary tribunal con-
demned Louis X IV  o f Franca to 
death by a vote o f 861 to 360.

day evening. ___ __________
Rev. Berl Lewis was the pitcher for 
Hebron. The next game sched-
uled for Hebron is June 13 at which 
Hebron Grange plays in Coventry. 
The game starLs. at 7:15 o’clock (d. 
■ t.)

Eighteen ladies were present at 
the meeting of the Ladles’ Aid held 
at the home of Mra. William John-
son in Columbia Wednesday after-
noon. The afternoon woe spent 
piecing blocks for a quilt. A  de-
licious supper conaisting of potato

On Saturday night list;
National open golf—WABC-CBS 

7, WOR-MBS 9:80, WJZ-NBC 9:45, 
WEAF-NBC 10.

Talks—WOR-MBS 6:15. Rep. Sol 
Bloom on "Sell Now Campaign” ; 
WABC-CBS 9:45, Capital Opinloni 

WEAF-NBC—6 Dick HImber's op 
chestrai 7 Kaltenmeyer's Klndep 
gmrten; 7 Dale Carnegie program: 
8 NBC Sionphony. B. MoUnarl con-
ducting; 11 Rudy Vallee- orchestra.

WABC-CBS—6 Swing Oub; 6:30 
Workship Drama "From OOH to 
A A "; 7:30 Johnny and Russ Mor-
gan; 8 Prof. Qulx; 9 HU Parade.

WJZ-NBC—6 Message of larael; 
7:80 (WJZ out) •drama "Surreal-
ism” ; 8 Barn Dance (weet repeat 
10): 9 (WJZ out) Concert In 
Rhythm; 10:30 Heidt’s Brigadiers, f 

Sunday la to bring; I
Talko—WABC-CBS 12:30 p. m.. I 

Geoffrey Crowther from London; ' 
WOR-MBS 7, Forum on "Covering I 
Washtogton." by sevan nawsnaper-' 
men: lYEAF-NBC 9:30. Cailcogo 
RoundUbla, "The CiecboslovaUa 
Situation."

YVEAF-NTC—2 p. m. Sunday 
Drivers; 4 Marlon Tally Recital;

Saturday, June 11
P. M.
1:00— Romany Trail.
1:15—Rbythmai rea.
1:80— Buffalo Presents.
2:00— Madison Ensemble.
2:30— Motor a t y  Melodies.
3:00— Merrymakers.
3:00—National Open Golf Cham-

pionship.
4:00—Dancepators.
4:15i—Belmont Stakes.
4)45'—Four Clubmen.
5:00— Columbia Concert Orchestra 
5:80— Will McCune and His Or-

chestra. '
6:00—News Service.
6:15— Highlights In Conn. Sports 

and Baseball Scores—Gil Mar-
tino.

6:30— Artie Shaw's Orchestra. 
8:45—National Open Golf Cham-

pionship.
Saturday Swing Session 

7:30— Columbia Workshop. •
8:00—National Open Golf Cham-

pionship.
8:80—Johnny Presents— Russ Mor-

gan’s Orchestra.
9:00— Professor Quiz—with Bob 

Trout.
9:30— Concert Hall of the Air. 

10:00—Your HU Parade.
10:45— Capitol Opinion!.
11:00— Sporta— News.
11:15— Henry King’s Orchestra.
11:80— Artie Shaw’e Orchestra.

'  _  Tomorrow’s Program

* * 'L
9:80-iaiureh of the WUdwood — 

JohnIShagle, hymn alng.
9:45— News Service—Early news-

cast from United Press.
10:30—Church o f the Air.
10:30— Wings Over Jordan.
11:00— Young Folka Program with 

’Daddy’ (Joueb.
12:00—Major Bowes’ Capitol Fami-

ly-
P. M.

12:80— Lost Minute News Flashes.
12:45—Salt Lakh Tabernacle Choir 

and Organ.
1:00— Church of the Air.
1:30— Ehirope Calling.
7:65— WDRC String Ehisemble— 

Burton Cornwall, baritone.
2:15— Radio Voice of Religion— 

Rev. Fred Wlicock,
2:30—To be announced,
3:00—Everybody's Musid—Colum- 

DU Symphony Orchestra.
4:00—The Costilllane.
4:80—CBC Singera —  Winnipeg 

Chorus.

Mr and Mis. Arthur Neilson en- 
Urtalned Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bamsemer and eon Louis of South- 
l^ to n  and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hartley of Andover Wednesday sve- 
ning with a dinner party In their 
rock garden. Following the dinner 
they showed the colored moving 
picture.s of Florida which Mr. and 
Mrs. Neilson took while there this 
winter.

TWrty-three members and friends 
of the Ladles Benevolent Society 
enjoyed a very pleasant afternoon 
at the home of Mra, George 3tan> 
ley Thursday. Mrs. Ethel Nelson 
the president presided at a buslneea 
meeUng. New dish towels were 
hemmed and other seming accom-
plished. Plans were discussed for 
the annual bazaar to be held July 
26. at the town hall. The following 
supper committee was appointed 
Mrs. Bessie Talbot, Mrs. Maude 
KeUer and Mrs. Ida Spear. Mrs. 
Jeseica Hyatt will taka charge of 
the handkerchief and bag booth and 
Mra. Ida Spear will take charge of 
the apron booth. It was nice to 
have Mra. Ernest Peix:y back with 
us after the many months that ahe 
haa been phut In. Mrs. Alice Turner 
who Is spending several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bass from her 
home In Mystic was able to be with 
ua also. Two new members were 
welcomed. Mrs. Taylor and Mra. 
Bathrick. Delightful refreshments 
of Ice cream, cake, tea and coffee 
were served by Mrs. Stanley as-
sisted by Miss Marion Stanley and 
Mra. Rachael Stanley.'

Many members of Andover Juve-
nile Grange are planning to attend 
the Round Up o f  Juvenile Granges 
In the eastern part of the state to 
be held at Ablngton Saturday eye-
ing. The Andover members will ex-
emplify the graduation ceremony.

The last meeting for this year of 
the Andover Parent Teachers meet-
ing will be held at the town hall 
Monday evening at eight o’clock. 
Election of officers will take place 
and they will be InsUlled by Mrs. 
Roy Jones, Tolland County president 
Mias Helen Roberts will continue 
her talk which she began several 
meetings ago on "Guiding the Ado-
lescents." Refreshments will be 
served. i

The .(pupils in Miss Agnes' Gan-' 
entertained parenu 

and niends with a circus Thursday 
afternoon. A  parade proceeded the 
performance. There were fat la-
dles. clowns, baloon men and all 
kinds of animals. It  wras indeed a 
fine circus.

ilr . and Mrs. Walter Cornwell ( 
have moved to Broad Bixx* where! 
Mr. Cornwell is working on a farm. I 

A  number of mothers enjoyed the 
speakers and discussion at the 
Mother’s Club meeUng held at the 
home of Mra. Ruth McBrides Wed-
nesday evening.

TRUTH HURTS

Th is M an , 
Joe M urray

BY
WILLIAM 

CORCORAN
C o p y r i g h t , i q j f l ,  by W il liam C o rc o ra n ; N E A  Se r v ic e , Inc.

OAST OF OHABAOTERS i 
JOB M URRAY-Uked new pim ês. : T  II!® municipal building downtown

----  . . by tbe city clerk at 10 o’clock in the
morning.

Now do not think for a minute 
that disposes of Terry and Joe and 
my story about love. Marriage is 
as incident in life, and life goes on. 
It  goes weaving and' winding, de-
viously biding and wantonly flaunt-
ing its always Inscrutable purpose, 
undaunted even by death. Terrible 
and beautiful It goes, spiting all 
plans and provisions, constant to 
one thing only: the certainty of 
change. The very magnificence of 
life is Its completely sublime dis-
dain.

There was something wanton and 
disdainful about this marriage of 
Joe and Terry. No inevitability was 
in It at all, but much chance and 
fortuity. Precarious Indeed Is any 
marriage, but here was a marriage 
i^th no foreordained compulsion 
about it, with no fond benediction of 
families and friends, with nothing, 
practically, but that small and in-
tense persistence of Terry Mallow. 
And she was young, knowing neith-
er life nor the world sufficiently, 
where Joe knew both all too well.

It  was a marriage sustained only 
by that small and Intense persist-
ence, and by It to stand or falL

new Jobs, new glrla.
HELEN —  fell In lore —  hard — 

once.
TERRY MALLOW —  fWuid lore 

—«n d  kept It!

Yesterday; The climax oomea 
when Terry defies her reUUvee at 

,home, tells them the and Joe are 
going to be moiried. Joe Is shock-
ed! But It Is too late.

CHAPTER X I
He moistened his Ups, rocking a 

little on the seat, looking at her. She 
watched his face, fascinated. Ho 
did not say anything.

"Joe!”  ahe aaid Luddenly.
"Let’e get out of here!" he snap-

ped, and got up abruptly.
She followed him outside the 

shop. She stood In uncertainty on 
the sidewalk beside him while he 
looked up the street and down the 
street, rocking a little, ominously 
rocking, his face unreadable.

Then he beard her make a queer 
sound, and be looked at her sharp-
ly. She was crying aa ahe stood 
there, quietly, Umost soundlessly 
crying. He did not make a move, 
sUring at her. She did not look at 
him, but ahe slowly turned and 
walked off down the street, alone.

He hod never seen her cry. She 
looked forlorn and alone to an In 
tensity of loneliness such as he had 
never seen either. He knew what 
loneliness was. He knew what hap-
piness was. Hejtnew what it was 
to have happiness snatched from 
your grasp, wantonly, by heedless 
life.

Loneliness was creeping over him 
as he stood there and she drew far-
ther and farther away, not looking 
hack. Once he would not have rec-
ognized It; now he knew It all too 
well, clammy and cold. The anger 
drained out of him, down through 
his very feet Into the Insenate earth.

He set out after her at a quick 
pace.

When he caught up with her and 
fell Into stride he gripped her hand 
hard. "Cut It!" he told her. "Stop 
that."

Obediently. abrupUy, the sobbing 
censed. She walked by his side, 
very still. He went on, holding the 
hand hard.

‘ A ll right,”  he said. "1 think 
you’re nuts and I ’m no better I ’ll 
take It on.

The small-hand In hla gave a con-
vulsive start and gripped him hard 
In return. "You mean you’ll marry

S P O T
Concenw of “ Tho City o f Villa** Charm”  Noted for Renderin* 

Good and Faithfol S e^co .

A I N T I N C A N C
D EC O R A TI N G

t>UR SERVICE INCLUDES
Quality and SatUtacUon — whv 
not have yoar painting done bv 
expert workmen f  
Reasonable Prices • Quality Work

JOHN 1. OLSON
. .  Decorator
12 Jackson St. Phone 4370

" I  think we’re out of our heads. 
Bo we might as well get married."

And there was a sudden quiver-
ing breathless radiance In the dusk 
beside him.

They walked together a long 
time. Neither one went home. They 
walked through the dusk Into the 
darkneas of the night. They stop-
ped at a lunch vvagon and perched 
on stools and ate hamburger sand-
wiches while a tenor vole** came 
over the radio singing a song that 
shook them strangely and that they 
would alwaj-S associate with Just 
that moment. The announcer said 
It was the "Barcarolle" from "The 
Tales of Hoffman."

It was not with difficulty that 
Joe was shaken; his entire being 
trembled with a tension. He was 
afraid, mightily afraid; he was 
iMunted by a poignancy, by the 
ghosts of an old passion that troop-
ed Imdstbly around. And he was 
humbled. He was humbled by the 
clear, calm abiding Joy that he had 
unwittingly called Into being, that 
walked and sat and dreamed be-
side him, wanting nothing more 
forever.

That happiness wras so cruel! He 
was responsible for It. and It mas-
tered him, and Its mastery was like 
a clutching of his flesh with barbs. 
He had known happiness, and he 
had known grief and desolation, and 
they had unmanned him, so that the 
only desire left was peace. Peace, 
if he could find it . . . and there Is 
no peace In abiding with an ecstasy 
he could never share.

He was bumbled, haunted, tor-
mented; he was aelzed by the ter-
ror of life. And when Jiuman crea-
tures come to a certain point, In life 
suddenly, a point where tb e 'p iS -  
peot la appalling and overwhelming 
for mortals to look lipon, nature 
provides for them, that life may 
never halt Life cannot halt Na-
ture makes them a little drunk, 
drunk with too much sensation, so 
that they no longer mind, being 
without volition while life sweeps 
them on, into an unknown. , , ,

They walked together In the 
night the twm of them, and they 
talked little. They made no plane. 
Terry needed none; Joe had spoken, 
and that woe all that mattered. 
When She addreaaed him It was 

‘ about things quite irrelevant and 
trivial: the gay song someone woe 
singing Inslds on open window, the 
look on a girl’s face os she talked 
In a doorway with a boy. the frantic 
friendlineaa of a puppy that came 
stumbling and galloping up to greet 
them, the majesty of an airway 
beacon in tha night aky. The night 
was full o f many things, and she 
walked among them together with 
her man.

They told no one about their in-
tentions when they met early and 
went downtown together. They got 
busy Immediately afterward and ae- 
lected a small flat, a four-room box 
flat three stories up on a side street 
in their own neighborhood. Joe 
drew his money from the bank and 
let Terry select a bed, a table, uten-
sils, furnishings. They bought with 
frugal care, having none much 
money for their wholesale needs, 
and they bought right In the neigh-
borhood, so that the things might 
be delivered and Installed that very 
day. Long past any proper meal 
time Terry prepared their first meal 
together that night In their own 
home.

Terry went about all that day in 
a kind of calm, bated entrancement. 
full of wonder and Joy smd yet un- 
questioningly sure of herself. She 
had no experience to guide her. and 
was at no time daunted by the de-
mands of the day. It  was aa If she 
selected, ordered, Instructed things 
and people out of unwavering in-
stinct. Terry possessed a rare di-
rectness of mind: she knew always 
without confusion what she meet 
wanted, and her energies went 
wholly and solely Into the acquiring 
of It.

"1 feel good,”  she told Joe epon- 
tsneously In the midst o f the con-
fusion that wras their home. She 
smiled. "So good! Feel ItT In 
here where my heart la? Do you 
feel the same thing I  do?"

He felt the sturdy, steady beating 
of her heart, and he smiled. He 
looked at her a long moment, while 
sober thought played In the pupUs 
of hla brown eyea, and then he aald 
with a shade of husklneaa In the 
tone, a touch-of difficulty, "Baby 

. I guess I do love you, baby!
It was the first time.
She made a quick sound without 

words, saying something Inexpressi-
ble. That was all had been lacking, 
the last thing needed . . . and life 
was In fullest flower.

It flowered for Terry. But for 
Joe there had once before been a 
time Uke that, and then there was 

blight, and no second blooming 
came. There was a survival and a 
continuity, similar to that of the 
arid uprooted tumbleweed drifting 
on Its vague and inscrutable Journey 
before the winds that prevail, but 
there was no flower, no color, no 
perfume of life.

He had committed his love to 
this small one whom It made so 
happy. He lied, knowing so. He 
accepted this, deliberately. Lost 
night late, after he .had gone home 
and to bed. there was a long hour 
when Bleep would not come, but In-
stead a relentless parade of phan-
toms out of the past. Even then, 
on such a night. Against his will 
and despite bis will, he had kept a 
bleak rendezvous with a figure po-
ignant and accusing and mute, come 
In final farewrell.

(To Be Oonttaned)

The Ail Purpose Fuel For
HOUSE HEATING

•  OOOHLSO
•  WATER MBATINO
•  KEFRIOERATION

niaiielicater DIvIbIo b

Many of Onr Uquon Cao Be 
Found Nowhere Else In the City 

Including
Imported and Oomeattc Scotch, 

Wlnea and Champagnes 
As WeU As Bum 

The "Hnrd-te-flnd" Uquon ore 
herow

Delivery Servioe.

THE CORDIAL SHOP
leL  7718 585 Slolu SL

LA W N  M O WERS
Sharpened and Repaired

Washin* Machine, Vacuum 
Cleaner, Clock, Gun and 
Lock Repairing:. Key Fit-
ting:.

B R A IT H W A ITE
52 Pearl Street

PI H IG H  C R A D t

R I M T I N C
JOB AND COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
Prompt end Efficient Printing 

of AU Kindi

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. EL Holmes J. w. Bon
251 No. Alain S t IhL 5727

Milwaukee, W l e . P a t r o l m m i  
Eric Goschrel came upon two boys, 
9 and 10 yekra oW. who were trying 
to force open a window of a leather 
goods store.

this?" the poUceman
asked.

“Thlth 1th a burglary." aald the 
9-year-old boy. And so It was. Both 
were turned over to Juvenile au- 
tborlUeo.

I t  was late when they arrived at 
her home. All was dark and quiet, 
and they entered the front room 
stealthUy. They listened, and there 
was no sound: Joe brooding, Terry 
inscrutably. Terry lighted the lamp, 
and then'she extinguished the lamp. 
Thay.aat together in the stlUnem, 
Ustmdng. Terry put out a hand in 
the darlmea. And then abruptly, 
brutally and darkly and hungrily, 
they turned to one another 
swpot Into each other’s arms. Joe 
was drunk with sensation and Terry 
witn ecstasy, and they listened no 
longer, for there was a roaring oe 
of a mighty and omnlflc surf on an 
e n d ta  ocean, and it drowned out 
»U the world. . , .

^ le y  were married in the chapel

A  Thought
Bo Joseph died, being on hundred 

and ten years old: and they em-
balmed him, and be woe put fat a 
coffin in Egypt.—GenesU 50:26.

I t  is as natural to man to die aa 
to be bom; and to a lltUe Infant, per-
haps the one la as painful as the 
other.—Bacon.

LUMBER CO. PRICES 
PROVIDES SAVINGS

Builder* everywhere acclaim the 
quality of all materials purchased 
fronr the Manchester Lumber and 
Fuel Company—the high quality 
that makes repairs and new con- 
■•tructlon even more permanent 
They like the prompt, safe delivery 
service—they know that materials 
win arrive on the Job on Ume. Fur-
thermore, they depend on the firm’s 
law prices for substantial savings, 
no matter how small or how large 
the order may be.

This firm is located at 255 Cen-
ter street and carries a complete 
line of lumber and building supplies 

I including paints and varnishes as 
' well aa fuel and everything needed 
, for conatructlon work. They pride 
themselves on the fact that they 
stand ready to make delivery of any 
size order Immediately.

This building material firm has 
been In business for many }reara 

I and Its policy of honesty, quality 
I and service Is the chief reason for 
I Its success. It  Is merely giving 
credit where credit Is due to state 
that this firm has reached the high 
position It holds today in the build-
ing business by honestly deserving

The Manchester Lumber and Fuel 
Company offers a unique and per-
fected building service to prospec-
tive home-bulldere In that they will 
submit plans and specifications, as 
well as estimates and full informa-
tion on the actual building of your 
home at no additional cost. This 
is a valuable service to the average 
home builder who knows very little 
about the details of construction 
work.

property owner* of Alancbeater. 
A leaky roof eon be mighty costly. 
A complete home service, Includ- 
los Rooflox * Siding • Cvpnotry 

and PofaitlDg.
A. A. DION

81 Wellk St.

BUSINESS 
LIGHT”

Easily Located In Th*M CoInlSm For Yonr Convenience.
They Defierv* Yonr Patrona** —  Thay Believe In Manchester.

AUTO BODY WORKS GIVES 
MANY TYPES OF SERVICE

Spring Is an enjoyable season of 
the year and the average family 
begins to take tripe about the coun-
try. For those planning to travel by 
automobile, it Is highly eaaentlai 
that the car be In proper running 
order for. If It Is not, there U the 
probability that breakdowns will 
occur miles from home and tele-
phone, thus marring the pleasure of 
the trip.

Automobile radiator* present 
their own peculiar problem for If 
they are not In good condition, the 
pleasure of an automobile trip will 
be marred by unnecessary vibra-
tions and Jerklngs. The Manchester 
Auto Body Works therefore eug- 
gest.i that you drive to their oddreai

Corder for that vacation you are
planning.

You will find that if you have your 
car repaired and overhauled, you 
WlU get that smoothneea of opera-
tion thqt la so deslrabls at any sea-
son and even more so now when you 
are using your car more than ever..

In addition to radiator work, the 
Manchester Auto Body Works also 
has complete equipment for auto 
body and fender work, welding and 
synthetic and duco reflnlahlng. They 
can match any color car so that If 
the finish on your automobile is 
scratched, let them do a oaUsfactory 
Job o f reflnlshlng at low cost

All work done at the Manchester 
Auto Body Works Is guaranteed and 
personal aupervielon Is given every 
Job, Uius assuring absolutely satls-

P «  Rectory r*:;;?u. *T.Tepho^
the radiator of your car In proper | ganlzaUon at 3979.

Telephone your order for building 
materials to 5145.

FABM GIVES W A Y  TO OABOEN 
AS OBANDPA REACHES 107.

SUnley, Wls. — (A P ) — Julius 
Paul la atm active at 107, thougn 
ho baa substituted gardening for 
farming. Hie wife Is past 90.

They hope to be able to celebrate 
their 75th wedding anniversary next 
year. AU of their eleven chUdren 
are living. There are 50 grand-
children.

Uniformly controlled heat 
plus the greatest economy 
with the Electric Furnace 
Man.

G. E. W ILLIS & SON. INC. 
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

B a t t e r i e s

HOME BEAUTIFYING 
OLSON’S SPECIALTY
The specialty of the painter and 

decorator la the pleasant buslneos 
of helping to makea homes more 
attractive. He seems to almost
dip his brush into sunshine and hang 
the walls with cheerfulness. Wher-
ever he goes, he leaves behind him 
fresher and more Inviting rooms and 
woodwork. He has a knack of
knowing how to bring out the best 
that Is In any home.

One should realize that the wall 
paper woodwork and decorations 
are all Important contributions to 
the attractiveness of the home. And 
not only that, but keeping the 
house In the beet of condition, In-
side and out, la the surest sort of 
economy. It  not only makes the 
home more appealing but adds to 
Its value for selling or leasing pur-
poses.

It  Is truly surprising how much 
new wall paper on the walla of any 
room will change and beautify It. 
I f  you ore contemplating having 
any painting or decorating work 
done this spring, call John I. Ol-son 
and ask him about It before you 
engage anyone else. You will find 
that his experience wUI be of great 
value to you and that his sugges-
tions, besides being In good taste. 
wUl also be practical. The excel- ; 
lence of his work and the low prices 
he rharges are additional reasons 
for hla popularity In his secUon.

John Olson haa been in this busi-
ness for many years. He Is located 
at 12 Jackson street and con be 
reached by telephone at 4378 or at 
6854.

ANDERSON,JOHNSON 
HEATING EXPERTS

Those who ere building bomea at 
the present time are no doubt faced 
with the grave problem of the prop-
er heating system to Install In their 
new abodes. Anderson and Johnson 
of 29 Clinton street, therefore, stand 
ready to demonstrate the heating 
systems they sell to all those inter-
ested in the new and approved heat-
ing method.

This organization Is prepared to 
Install oil heating in your new home 
or in the one in whclh you are now 
living. OU U the new and modem 
heating method being easy to oper-
ate and making litqe, If any, dirt 
and inconvenience.'* Oil heating in

jmur home wiu reduce your fuel 
hills and soon liquidate Its own cost 
In the savings It Incurs.

Aiideraon and Johnson stand 
ready to be of service to those who 
need the assistance of a reliable 
heater and plumber. They have full 
equipment for all work of thla na-
ture and many private homes and 
public buildings stand as mute evi-
dence of the expert work they have 
accomplished.

A ll work undertaken is guaran-
teed because personal supervision Is 
the keynote of their service. They 
charge the lowest possible rates and 
can do a Job In : minimum amount 
of time. Telephone them at 6884 or 
at 6402 when you have any heating 
or plumbing troubles.

Darwin spent five years os _ 
naturalist on board a surrey ship in 
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans be-
fore undertaking tha sotentifle re 
searches which msde him famous.

PROVEN LAUNDRY 
SATISFIES PATRONS
A  large number of famUles who 

send their laundry to the Manchea- j 
ler Laundry’s modem plant at 721 
Maple street each week, have found 
It an excellent solution of this fami-
ly problem.

Not only la the laundry problem 
■“ •▼ed satisfactorily from the view-
point of economy, but mothers and 
busy housewives are able to Uke 
their minds off the matter from tha 
Ume the laundry is picked up tor 
sending until the delivery tmek re-
lume It apotlessly clean and care-
fully ironed.

Equipped with the Uteet ma- 
chlnery designed not to tear oven 
the moot delicate wearing apparel, 
the Manchester Launch^ is qualified 
to turn out good workmanship 
promptly. lu  workers are trained 
and experienced and no harmful 
ehemioals are used in the wash to 
injure the clothing.

There are many different laundry 
services offered by the Manchester 
Laundry. Some prefer w «t wash, 
while others wish the laundry to 
aUrch the clothing and iron it at 
home. The oompleta laundry tenrtee 
also includes finished work, clothing 
tieing returned ironed and ready to 
wear.

A ll work Is called for and de-
livered. Telephone them at 8416 and 
have them call for your laundry 
thla week. All ahlrU are hand ironed 
and are returned to the patron look-
ing os fresh os U  they hod been 
done at h o i^  under the scrutinising 
ey« o f the mother of the household.

LOAN ASS’N AIDS 
IN HOME BUILDING

ClUDSO H
SALES AND SERVIC'E

'Complete General 
Automotiye Service

S. & f J Motor Sales
288 Mato St. TW. a m

Harry Ftogg B. a  ~ t i

T. P. HOLLORAN 
Fnneral Home

Ideally located — ooaventent and 
away freca th* busy tboroogh* 
taro. Disttoctive Servtee -> Mad-
era Faellltiea.

AMBULANCE SBBVICB 
DAT AND NIGHT

178 Oeatar St. PtoM M sm

O il T re a t e d  Perm anen ts.
We have an oil treated with X-Ray which can 

be steamed Into each curl when having a perma-
nent. You owe it to yourself to ask about this 
new oil. We give both Croqulgnole and Spiral 
permanents.

15(0 ^  Sa&m
Sheridan Bnllding, Moneheater '  ^  ru.8 ■Hotel I Dial S8M

DID YOUR CAR START?
Do Not Lot A  Low Battery Let 
Ton Dewa. We ora ja  oeor to 
yon oa year ‘phoao.

TYDOL GAS AND O U ^
Oompleto Labrteattoa Serytee

ADAMY-S 
SERVICE STATION

Cbr. Spruce ood OdrMga Strecto

BARGAIN

South Bend, Ind.—SL Joseph 
County agreed to pave one-bolf of a 
border-line rood while MorshoU 
County paved the other.

Later the St. Joseph CJounty com- 
mlsslonere discovered their crews 
hod paved the Marshall iiaif of the 
rood.' NOW the Marshall commls- 
eionere suggest that SL Joseph 
abide by its agreement and pave its 
own half.

Wa ora prepared to gtr* prospec-
tive "B o o m Builders” a* complete 
boiidtog service, todadtet Plans, 
Blue Prints, Etc.

OGAL ~  C G M  
RANGE AND FUEL n n js  

Prompt DeUvcrlec At AU Iloiec.

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A  FUEL CO.

I 8U8

The various kingrtnypr and * 
Btates that now moke up tha R ^  
public of China were organised j 
into one empire for the first time! 
by Emperor Ch’ln Shlh Huong-U! 
<221 B. C ) .  ^  j

Tear  ̂Bleetrleal Needs cos be 

sotely takea eon  of by tbe Jebo- 

sea Brea, 'w a  wUI gtadly giva 

ymm ratimatog, '

JOHNSON BROTHERS
Ooebrlo Raages — BeMgersten 
a  dtatoa SL TsL 027 or 78M

CORDIAL’S UQUORS 
FOR HOME PARTIES
I f  you are planning a party at 

home. 3TOU want to serve drinks that 
will make your party live in the 
memory of your guests. You want I 
beverages that are known for purity I 
and goodness as well a# for delici-
ous flavor. You want the blgbeat 
grade wines and liquors that it is 
possible to obtain and for such 
liquors we suggest that you stop at | 
the Ckirdlal Shop at 535 Main street 
for your supply.

Because they have been in buel-j 
ness In this section for more than a ] 
year, the Cordial Shop la awake, to i 

I the demands of their patrons anrl ’
; they have stocked the store with 
: every well known imported and 
I domestic wine, beer and liquor so 
I that regardless of your particular i 
' tastes on the matter, they can be o f !
I service to you.

All merchandise is offered to you 
i at the lowest poesible current price 
' and thla feature of their service Is 
, an additional attraction. Baaing 
i their buslneea on honesty plus low 
I prices, they have come to be relied 
upon by people in this community 

I who want the best at all times.
They maintain prompt, free de-

livery which makes the store os 
I near as your telephone. When in 
I need of anything In this line, when 
I you do not have the time to make 
a personal call, on order telephoned 

I to 7718 will be given prompt and 
I accurate attention.

INBTALLAT1GNB 

A LL  TYPES

If yea tetand say new ImproTO- 
ments to yonr boma ba enra sad 
leti ■

ANDERSON A  JOHNSON
Phimbtog, Heatlag sod Iliiatog 

28i Ototoa SL TeL t i A

G. E. OIL BURNERS
PLUMBING, IIN N IN O  AND 
BEATIN a OONTRAOTOBS

We are eojoytog a raptoiotlaa of 
Quality Work to on tbasa 

braoehea.

Get Omr Esttmota.

' JOHNSON A  LITTLE
109 Oeator SL TeL 887d

lODY-FENDER
K u t o p a i h t i h c

SYNTUETtG
OR DUCO REFINISIONG 

AUTO BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRINQ

WELDINO AND RADIATOR 
WORK

Work Oaoraateed-Leweot Priees
’ra E  MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY WORKS 

TsL 8879 24 MopleSL

M a t a
FOR THE BEST

R ^ O U  8PAOHETT1
em OKEN A  LA  OACCIATORB 

VE ^  SOALLOPINB

80e LUNCHEON DAILY 
Wlaea — LIqaon ood Bear

T a m 's G ri l l
8 B. Osktor SL Odd FaOowa Bldg.

L..
A  L u u d rr ServlM Thmt 

Sstisfles Week Is u d  
Week Oat

■•vs To«r tAondry PreMeeae 
SelTsd A ttk *

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
Fred Hare, Mgr.

72 ftUple SL TeL 841d

Buy or bulM your own home now 
with the old of th* Manchester 
Building and Loon AesoctaUen 
which offers you a simple, prooUeol 
financing plan whereby you have a 
reasonable down payment, tha re-
mainder coming from them. T*u 
pay them at regular Intervals and to 
a short Ume you have your own 
home, free and clear.

The plan operates Just the some 
as If you were paying rent—with 
the exception that after a Ume, you 
atop making pa]rments and the 
house you live in la yours for ever 
more, free and clear o f all debt 

The Manchester Building and 
Loon AaeociaUon makea known to 
you that this plan is Ume-proven, 
having been u i^  by people to this 
eectlon for many yean. I t  bos prov. 
an of Invaluable osaletonce to many 
families who otherwise would have 
to forego the pleasure of their own 
home.

The Manchester Buildtog 
Loan Assodatlon, which la located 
at 955 Main atreet. wUl gladly go 
into detail. about their plan and 
they will arrange one for you 
whereby jrou, too, can own your own 
home . . . now.

A t this Ume of year whan you 
are contemplating buying or build- 
ing your own home, thla plan can ba 
of additional assistance to you. Con-
sult a representaUva o f the Man-
chester Building and Loan Aaaocla- 
tlon today about their easy, proe 
Ucal plan.

This organIsaUon also maintains 
plan whereby you "Save today, 

the building and loon way, for to-
morrow’s Independence.” Aak them 
about this feature of their biMtoess.

Quotations—
1 used to hate the idea of losing 

my hearing, but think of the non- 
~eam« you miss!

—Rxpert Hogbeo, noveUoL

n ^ O M B Dl i  U lL J u le A W
Oeosplotoly Renavatod ood Up-I*> 

data la Every DetalL 
Reeeoaeble Ratea. 

raatartag Dolly Lnacbeoas. 
Varied Meons to Betoet Frew 

SOe.

o - s r '& i s & j x s *BtOe -
TbL  SSOts

Edward J. MacRaIgM, Mgc.

Bu i l d i n g
''••D L O A N

Dwtog AprO maay patoOM 
startad aavtaga ooeoeata. Bask 
oa oeesoat eoa be etorted at maw 
ttato. Can atol get tarther to- 
fomoMoo.
Mkiiehefitdr B n lM iii* a  L o n  

AooodRUbB 
bW Ifate street 

EstobWebed Apsfl, IM l 
Baa Nover PoU Lew H mm 

«%  OMdaod.

DE SOTO * ‘
P L Y M O U T H

A Matottog 
sajeysd rtgbtbento
witb a OeSoto or 
Wool to lean srbyt

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
“  ! « » •  SsL8Ul-8alS

Wa eorry tbt torgeot i 
o f Wall Popm  to tba sto* 
tovtto taepeetlea.

Fatoto — Voratab — Bow 
Wall Paper*

RetoU — Wbeleeato

Thomas
lM-118 Cedar SL

McGiU, Ji
tt. T M W

S t v t a y i H i i

I C N
I N L  I.

Motion picture theaters to the 
j  United States number about 17,000 
; and have an aggregate oesUng 
; capacity of 10,720,000 persons. All 
l ore wired for sound.

l i J A S H  S
.1  ̂lAFAYFTti.
THE NEW MODELS

ARE HERE
Ttor aa every year the sew 

Naoh sod Lofoyetto eon  ora a 
revetodoa.

Messier-Nash Inc.
10 Heoderoea Bead IW . 7288

Bu ic k  s a l e s
C-SERVICE

“Better Buy" BIHCK
Oeew ood aw  the aew 1080

•-•- —id eeavioce yooreett,

Ante Repairtag of AH Cbn

Gorman Motor Sales
U B Ia toS L  TeL 7280

M ' l k
PEOPLE”FOR FARTIOULAR 

G w  predoeto ora all 
impUea. Tom too, sbooM Is m  
I W  w  oiaay people toalat as 
West Side Dairy Praduto deSv 
ered boob to yaa dalto.

MILH AND CREAM 
(Postowtoed)

WEST SIDE D AIRY
aM oRoaSL XsLTTOS

Christlonlty and democracy stem 
from the some source.

—Rev. WlUtom F. Wafer, o f the 
Preebyterion Board of 
EducaUon.

• • •
I  like the American style pretty 

Iwell. but It always reminds me of 
]a  conglomeration of trench war- 
' fare and higher mothemaUcs.

— lord  Twoedsmoir, goverw. 
general of Canada, ew foetbolL 

• • • ■
Endurance, obUlty to take pimlah- 

ment, and a sense o f fe e l l^  for 
other people ore quell Use which 
women have In a greater degree 
than me.
. — Mrs. Emily Newell Blair, w iltol,  

prondneat woman snffragtoL

TEXAS STUDENT PRESIDENT 
TO GET 8S0 MONTHLY

Austin, Tex. — (A P ) —There win 
ba more than honor for the pnoi- 
dent o f the student body at the 
University o f Texas next year.

Studente have voted a 830 a 
month adlary for the presldeat, 
the money to be raised from a stu-
dent tax.

‘T H ITSIG N  MAN"
la preporad to oxaento ood eeaw 
pleto yonr Slga ProMama. 
taelodlag Slga Beards • Noop 
SlgBS - Morqaaea - Show Oords 

Track Lettortag, Etc.
Aak Ibe Slga Haa — He Kwseti

MANCHESTER SIGN ANJ> 
DISPLAY SERVICE .

John Haddoa

ARID R BSURFA im
H AVE THOSE FLOORS - 

REFINISHED
YasfU .ba snrprlaed how It wIB 
Improvo yonr hooM comtorL 
New Fleers La H, Soaded ood 
Fialahed. Aloe Old Fleora Seitoed

MAR NOWSCB A  SON
488 Riensg Street 7M. 872$

USAFFIC  COURT A L IB I 
Des Molnesr—Roy Qrlmna pleaded 

-guilty to aa OTortlma porktog 
charge and Municipal Judge Don 
AUen fined him $1 or A day to J«)» 

But the Judge suapeaded the aan- 
leace when Orlmm explained hla 
auto was policed overtlne hereiiw 
ba was locked up to JoU and couldn’t

We Cbtty A

PRINTING SKRViai
t b a t s a h s p ie s

WILLIAM H.
188 8p s m SL M l
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n ORTH_END f ir emen  o b s er v e  50th ANNIVERSARY TOnAY
Fine Modern Equipment 
Guards Large District

Present Directors and Officers of Eighth School and
Utilities District The New and the Old in Fire Fighting Apparatus

Growth Has Been Steady 

A s Need of Protection 

W as Stressed by Fires

The Manchester fire department, j 
^rtilch today brings to a close a 
Week'a celebration of the founding ! 
of the department 50 years ago was 
flnit organized as a mutual protec- j 
Uon organization against flres by ' 
residents of what was known as the 
Eighth School District and In the 
old records that have beer found it 
waa known as the Eighth School 
District, Manchester Fire Depart-
ment.

It  started in a most humble man-
ner and after a span of a half cen-
tury the methods used in fighting 
fire by the men who first banderl 
together for a fire protection or-
ganization would seem crude as 
compared with the equipment and 
ap p ^ tu s  of today.

School Burned
Fires have destroyed some of the 

larger buildings of the district, 
among them the school on North 
School street which resulted In the 
building of the Union school. When 
the district rebuilt the school in a 
new location on North School street 
they built of brick, this being look-
ed upon as an important step in fire 
protection, but there was further 
need of protection, as was later 
ahown. I

I t  was not until the fire in the 
early part of 1888 destroyed the 
Scott building on the north side of 
North Main street facing Depot 
Square that resulted in the loss of 
the first telephone exchange In Man-
chester, the drug store conducted 
by Charles Rose, the law office of

PresenI- Chief
w

FIREI1ENS 
fUROt CRIS

ditional supply was taken from the 
brook and by a pipe line that was 
run from the power pump in the 
William E. Hibbard building further 
west on Main street.

The Cowles Hotel building was 
saved by placing carpets and bed 
clothing on the .side of the biiililing 
exposed to the lire and keeping 
those wet from the w.ater that was 
pa.s.scd along from the wells and \hc 
brook.

First 5Iiitiial .Vld
The fire also brought to Manches-

ter as.slatance from Hartford and it 
was the first ca.te of mutual aid sup-
plied in Manchester, which today is 
so general that Manche.'^ter is a part 
of an organization that extends to

Directors and olTicers now senlng the Eighth School 
lire commi.ssioner.s are pietured above: Front row 
dent. Tliomas Feigu.son. Cbarle.s B. Loomis; second 
bell, John-*I. Miller, serretary, treasurer. Wells A. Strickland.

chool and rtllm es District who also constitute the board of 
ow. left to right. Edward .1. .Murphy, W, W. Robertson pre.sL 
i  Jr.. WUliam R. Camp-

Judge Olln R. Wood, the pJstoffIcV i
thm known « .  Vorih ' brings into one big organization Inthen known aa North Manchester 
and the Manchester Herald, a week-
ly newspaper at the time, and need 
o f protection was shown.

This fire threatened the business 
MCtlon o f the Eighth District and 
that the loss was not greater was 
due to hard work by men and boys 
Who formed a bucket brigade and 
by paaslng buckets of water from 
■earby wells and from the brook 
that flows under North Main street 
aaar Nelson place there Is no doubt 
but what there would have been 
more trouble. The wells In the 
Vldnity were located on property 
owned by Norman Loomis on the 
•outh aide of the railroad tracks 
and another well was located on 

acer property on the weat of the 
at Depot Square, at a point 
where the driveway now aepa- 

imtes the larger and smaller Spen-
cer building. The supply from these 
wells was not sufficient but the ad-

case of a bad fire the protection of 
cities and towns that Is .sure to 
prove of value, as it has in a few ' hydrants 
cases since the organization w,as 
perfected.

First Orgnnlzatinn 
Aa a rc.sult of this fire Clarence 

Allen, at that time proprietor of the 
Cowles Hotel, interested rrsidents 
of the Eighth Sehof>l Distrirt in tile 
formation of an rirgnniztition tliat 
would be readv to help in ra.se of a 
fire. There were no water mains in 
the territory to furnish a water 
supply, but buckets were piiri ha.se I 
and left at convenient place.s. It 
was agreed that In case of a fire 
the bell In the Union School and in 
the .Second Congregational ( ’liurdi, 
would be rung and nn agreement i
waa also made for the sounding of , with these funds there was. pur- 
a whtfltlo alarm by the whi.stlu in'uhn.srtl tbroi* jiimpcrN each with fiOO 

atroct ftTt of hoao and al.so a hook an<)
There Is little to show In the old ! ladder Iniek, The hook. and ladder 

records that this organization was truck wa.s etpilpped with lenther

ever called upon to fight many fire.s 
a.s a bueket hiiga le, hut thc'sentl< 
ment that w.a.s stirred n|i by this 
|•rgani.•'.̂ Uon re.sulled in a olinrter 
hi; ng seriired the following year for 
a writer supply and the Mari; h-stj^ 
Water Company started to lay 

aina. This migllt be called the 
second step in tlie| advancement of 
the Mnncliester 'file department. j 

When the water supply waa made i 
po.ssihlo auhseriptions and entertain- i 
menls made poasihle the raising of 
funds for the purchase of a few j 
feet of hose, a Jumper and a contract : 
made with tlie water enmpany to] 
pi.y a yearly rental for the use of i 

for fire protection. It 
i might have been the lack of fires; 
j in the di.sWlrl that n'inwed the In- | 
terest to drop away, hut tlicre was 
a revival of intercest and in 18nit, or 
II year.s after, there wa.s another 
reoiganlzation.

A roinn.dli e tnrir.l.qlIng of Bev.  ̂
Cia'-enre II. Barber, at tluit tim e’ 
pastor of the Secund Congregation-' 
al ehurih, .lohii K. Dunn iincl Wih 

, lu'.ni .McGuire- drew up bylaws, 
The.se by-laws not only got'crned 

the rules of the fiiehoOses but also 
named the officers that should head 
the district and the ofTlcers of the 
eimipanies that were to he formed. 
Again entei taimiier.ts and .subscrip-
tions rahsed addltionnl funds and

First- President

 ̂ A. Sweet fDeeeased) 
First I'reslileiit of the- Eighth .School 

and Utilities District

Present Members of the Manchester Fire Department
50 ‘ ‘ir.'TA

FIREMENS 
MARDi GRAS
* JUNES II

I ( oinimny, .Manchester Fire Deparliiient

M FIREriEHS

J No. * Compuy, SUnebnter Fire Depulment

buckets. Al! were hand drawn. By 
this tune there wore .It! hydrants in 
the territory that the district was 
(o cover.

i Fire headquarters were on North 
School street in the franje building 

I that now stands just .south of the 
I newer of the school buildings on 
North School street. I n ^ ls  build-
ing there wns stored the Ifbok and 
ladder truck and al.so one jumper,

I There wa.s al.so n tower that could 
be used for drying hose after a 
fire A meeting place was provided 

I for on the second floor of the biiild- 
i Ing.

Il.vilranfs Ixieated
A survey wns made of the dis- 

triet and cacti fireman wa.s provided 
I with a list showing the location of 
the different hydrants. The house 
on North School street remained as 
headquarters for the hook and lad-
der truck, hut the jumpers were ns- 
•slgned to different sections. No. 1 
f-ompany was moved to a barn fur-
ther west on North Main street. No. 
2's npp.aratiis wns hoii.sed In the 
one story concrete hhiek hiilldlng on 
A pel place, near Oakland street and 
No. .Ts equipment was stored in 
Frank .Strant's bam on Main street.

The ofticers of the department on 
the reorganization In 18nn were 
Thomas J. Smith, ehief engineer; 
John p'. Limeriek, a.s.shstant chief 
engineer: George H. Allen, treas-
urer, Mllli.am MeOuire, secretary* 
financial committee. Thomas J. 
Smith. John F. Limeriek, William 
MrGiiire. Louts (Tiartler. Dr. P'. A 
Sweet. Thomas P' Morinrtv and 
Jo.seph C farter

The Itfmters
Louis fhartler was joreman of 

No. 1 and D. J. .McCarthy was the 
assistant foreman J. H .Murphy 
was secretary and William McGuire 
the treasurer. The members of the 
rompany were: Thomas J. Smith. 
John P'. .Sherid.-in, George H -Allen 
ratriek O'Connell. Thomivs J. Con-
nor. Allle Howland. James E. Camp-
bell. Joseph McGowan, William 
Brainard,*k\' E. Hlbb.ard, Clarence 
■Thompson, W. P. Smith, Joseph 
Gcbcau, Peter Meljigan. James H. 
Stannard, William McCourt and C. 
.Ihhnson.

-No, 2 Company was he.aded by 
Dr F. A. Sweet, the foreman; Rob-
ert McConnell, asaistant forerhan; 
Harry L. Wilson, secretary; Thomas 
Ferguson, treasurer. The company 
was made up of the adilltional men; 
William Rohert.son, W. L. Buckland. 
Charles B. Loomis. A. L. Brown, H.
O. Bowers, E. Hugh Crosby, Herbert 
Robertson, John Robinson. John 
Gill. John F. Limerick, John Mc- 
Mencmy. Charlek Apel. Henrv Cus-
ter. Joseph Crooks. Fred Stark-
weather. Samuel Kearns. Edward J. 
ilurphy, and William R. Palmer.

Company No. 3 waa headed by 
Thomas P'. Moilarty with James 
MeShean as assistant foreman. 
Daniel J. Sullivan was the secretary 
and Frank Strant the treasitrer. 
John Ward Jr., John Chamberlain, 
George Chamberlain, Patrick Moo- 
nan. VietBr —Skoneskl, WUliam 
Welch, James Rae. Frank Chamber- 
lain. Patrick Gill, Lee Thrall, Wal-
ter Strant, Fred Lavey, John Dwyer, 
Michael Moriaijty, James AlUens,

and John McCarthy made up the 
other members of the comjian.v.

In addition to the three hose com-
panies there was also a luwk and 
ladder truck. J. c. Carter was the 
foreman, of this piece of apparatus 
and members of the company were 
John Chartier, Joseph Chartlcr, J. 
P. O Connor, David Gehenu, Joseph 
Tammany, Daniel Garland, Stephen 
-McCarthy, P. J. SulUvan, Arthur 
Wilson. Dr. C. H. Weidner, James 
iloriarty, John Moriarty, George 
Apel. H. p:. Morton, John Gribbon, 
Emil Helm and James Duffy.
- In the period following the forma- 
Uon of the department in 1888 with 
Clarence Allen as chief others who 
headed the department as chief en-
gineer In their order were George 
H. Allen, James H. Stannard and 
John p'. Sheridan,

Sounding .\hirni
It was also tlecided at the reor-

ganization in 180(1 to make other 
changes, with parUcular attention 
being given to the method of turn-
ing in nn alarm In case of fire, 
jiunchester had .so far progrc.ssed 
that there was a policeman on duty 
at night ami it was e.xplained in the 
instructions given to the firemen, 
and for the general interest of all 
residents in the district, that In case 
of a fire .all that was ncce,s.sary was 
to locale the policeman on duty 
He. the instructions said, hml a key 
to the North Congregational eluirrh 
which he would use in opening the 
donr to the church so the bell In 
the churrh might he .sounded and 
that the whistle at "fa.se's paper 
mill will be blown to give the 
alarm, "

When such an alarm was sounded 
there w.as no particular call num-
ber. It was the genenil rule to 
run out. if It were in the night sea- 
■son. look around until a light of a 
fire was discovered and then run to 
the fire.

P'ir-d .Alotor .-Apparatus
' The Leqislaturc in 1917 granted 

to the tcrrltoi;;’ comprising the 
Plighth School Distrirt a charter to 
he Incorporated as the Plighth

n e  ptesent fire fighting eqtilpment of the Manchester Fire 
I ft abMc and the new Reo pumper and booster tank at rig 
clepa.tmen^arc ahown manning the apparatus. ^

dep.arfmenf Includes the big Mack pumper at th« 
iglit. Chief Griswold and present members of tho

'I*  iSIi-
>•0 OiS;.

FIREMENS 
MARDi

JUNE B
CRAS

■

JT.7-

t* '-'X

"Tw-o pieces of old equipment are ahown ahov 
left is an old hand-drawn Jiimix-r while at the rivld1s7ir 7  ' ’'■“ ^7 " t''*- nppnrntus. At

the light is the former hand-drawn ladder Iriiek.

School and Utilities Dl.strlct and at elected at annual 
a meeting of the di. triet held on 
June 12, 1917 the chaiter waa ac 
cepted liy the district and steps 
taken to undergo a complete reor- : heads were 
ganization. This action was followed 
by the formation of a fire deparl-

... , meetings of the . ...
” ■ Di.rtrict. ■ (ire alarm
- Ihe first officers selected to serve! 11 wa.s i:

cr w.as rained as superintendent of 
system.

as commlssioncus and as department i g a i; iz7 ;; i '’ thal“ '7 h f  firot'^lmc^^'o;
headed hv Dr T T  sw-et n fifJhting apparatus was
<hml PVivln-d' r This w:cs a Mack cortibl-

ment to he governed under the pro-, William Fonhis " Ir  ̂w ’ii7n77 x? ' I chemical and this
visions of the charter ami at a meet- Gu re rhsrG, »  i V.__ _ , 7  ,V i continued in ii.se until three
Ing held on July 18, 1917

»»1 iiui III 4>it- ’ vvas

the re-'cnrauirp^ank N. T ^ r i  V ,7 s 'trtcV  —  was replaced by
1‘ iie Depart-; olTitMTH rihcl (Uroctors. also aa lire 

nniisnii/nors. "
organized Mancheslci

of the department liy eommi.s.sloticrs, James E.' Campholl, first asristant 
who were district offiecia and also engineer; IThoma.s F crg ilirsccon d

, aa.sistanl engineer. William R. Palm-ofTiccis of the dep.'irlment to

the present boo.ster tank.
The next step in the way of pro- 

grc.ss was the building of a fire 
house at Main and Hilliard strcet.s. 

In planning the erection of the

((^ntiniiect on Page T\velve.)

Former Chiefs of the Manchester Fire Deportment

m

" 1
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Ernie Squatrito Retains M. H. S. Hitting Honorsi

rinrence Allen (neeeased) 
First Chief •lames II. .Stannard 

Town Clerk. Westhripik 
Second Chief ' -

John F. Sheridan (Deceased) 
Third Chief George II. Allen 

Fourth Chief

GREEN FACES CROMWELL HERE TOMORROW
iHUBLARDITES SEEK 

4TH STRAIGHT WIN 
^ I N  LEAGUE BATTLE
V A ’s Entertain East Long- 

meadow At M t Nebo In
_ Return Game; Moriartys\

To Travel To Kensington.

Weaver Favored To Beat 
Local Teams In Tourney

ManCheeter Green, tied for first 
plaee in the Tri-County League with 
Wethersfield will meet the well 
balanced Cromwell team at the 
West Side Oval tomorrow after' 
noon. The locals will probably use 
Tony Quartua on the hill In bidding 
for their fourth straight victory. 
Gaffney, one of the league's leading 
pitchers in this circuit last year, 
will be on the mound for the visi-
tors. The game will start at 
o'clock sharp.

Cromwell comes here for the first 
time this year and according to re-
ports this team has a well balanced 
aggregation, a fast Infield and ^ood 
pitching but Is rather weak with the 
willow. The team la tied for third 
place and should give the Men of 
Hublard a real battle.

Zapatka haa a good pitching staff 
i now with Borello, Farrand, Quartua 

and Wltchow’skl, all fast ball hurl 
CIS, and In a pinch can take over 
the relief pitching himself. Johnny 
Hedlund is having a swell year with 
the bat and keeps the team bustling 
every minute. This chap is a bundle 
of dynamite behind the plate and Is 

, one of the reasons why the Green Is 
up among the league leaders.

The Cromwell team will find the 
going plenty tough Sunday and will 
have to send out Its best hurler to 
stop the Green. The locals have 
practically blasted their way into 
lliat place by the power of their hit-
ting. One bright light in Zapatka's 
pitching staff was the excellent 
manner in which Count Farrand 
showed-up .Wednesday evening. He 
did not have to bear down but when 
he did his mates let off and as a 
result three runs trickled across the 
plate and he then showed that he 
had the stuff.

The Green outer defense seems to 
be a bit off, that la the showing of 
the outfleldera to date. Borello 
brother of the pitcher, ia playing a 
swell game afield but baa been hit-
ting in hard luck. MaaaoUnl la fast 
and has a wonderful throwing arm 
but like Borello is not having any 
too much luck at the plate, although 
he got three hits Wednesday night 
against the Polish Amerks. With 
Quartua in right field the Green has 
a dangerous man with the bat and 
also a swell pitcher. Comber seems 
to be a bit nervous at home but this 
may wear off.

Genial Joe Hublard is anxious to 
have his team stay at the top and 
promises a fast game for the fan.s 
t^omorrow afternoon. The time wlU 
be three o'clock sharp and the um-
pires In this league enforce this rule

Will be is not known even to the 
home club until they show up at the 
neld.
G. A.’s ALSO AT  HOME 

Tomorrow afternoon will find the 
G. A, s at ML Nebo against the 
M ^  Louffmeadow.

ftMm the Bay
w ? i Sunday
With the O. A.'s at East Long-

down h ^
with a strong outfit looking for a 
victory. Peterson, formerly of 
Springfield College, will be on the 
mound for the visitors while Tony 
I^ rte i ^ y  get the assignment from 
Coach Plltt for the O. A.'s. Game 
Will be called at 3 o'clock sharp. All

“ '‘ ®d to be at Mt. Nebo 
at 1:30 for pracUcs.
MOBIABTVS AW AV 

Moriarty Brothers will travel to 
Kensington tomorrow and play the 
Berlin Auto Sales. The locals will 
have »  Meriden pitcher by the name 
of Jack Vicki In the box with Wal' 
Ictt behind the plate. The locals 
win leave the West Side play- 
grounds at 1:15 o'clock and all play-
ers are requested to be on hand by 
that lime.

Berlin Auto Sales team gave the 
Blueflelds a good battle for six in-
nings hers about three weeks ago 
but lost In the closing Innings after 
Marv Poutney got the range. Mori-
arty Brothers are anxious to repeat 
this victory and bring their team 
up even with the Twl League cham-
pions..^ Kosloski, Berlin hurler was 
in rare form in the early part of the 
season although he turned in 
a great'gariie , his mates performed 
miserably behind him. Since that 
date, however^ the team has won 
four straight and appear to have a 
well rounded aggregation. |

Many local fans are. planning t o ' 
-'ta^vel down to Kensington to wit-1 

the game which will start a t !

Although there Isn’t much basisf 
for comparison. Weaver High of 
Hartford— appears to possess a 
stronger baseball array than cither 
Manchester High or Manchester 
Trade and will be favored to elimi-
nate both local teams In the pre-
liminary games of the first annual 
^ate title tourney next week.

Trade faces Weaver at Hartford 
Monday afternoon and a victory for 
the Mechanics will be a distinct up-
set, although Coach Frank Crow-
ley’s nine has proven the best run- 
maker of the three outfits and has 
a good record of U  wins and four 
losses. Weaver, however, spilt even 
with Hartford Trade by scores of 
11-6 and 2-11. while Trade bowed 
to the same Hartford team twice, 
6-0 and 6-5. Weaver is a bard hit-
ting club and has two fine hiirlers In 
Jimmy Black and Bill Lonergan, 
both of whom have performed bril-
liantly as Weaver chalked up seven 
wins and four losses In games play-
ed to date.

I f  Weaver gets by Trade as ex-
pected, the Hartford team will play 
High here Thursday afternoon In 
what win probably be a twilight 
affair and wlU again be favored. 
Manchester spilt with West Hart-
ford by losing 22-2 and winning by 
•4-2 but Weaver downed the same 
rival twice by 5-4 and 6-4. Manches- 
ter beat Bristol twice by 9-7 and 4-3 
and Weaver turned the trick by 1-0 
and 13-2.

I f  Trade overcomes Weave, to 
pave the way for Its third engage-
ment with High this season, the 
Kcileyltes will rule the favorites in 
spite of the 11-2 and 3-0 victories 
gained by the Mechanics during the 
regular campaign. In the previous 
tussles. High did not use its strong-
est lineup but wUl do so the next 
time with Cy Blanchard on the 
mound and indications are that High 
at top strength haa too many guns 
for the Traders.

teams follow:
High's Record

3—  Rockville ...............
6— Middletown . . . .
2—West Hartford .
9— Bristol .............
2—Trade School ..
8—Meriden ...........

13— East Hartford .
4—  Rockville ...............
8—  Meriden .
0—Trade School ..
9— Middletown 

15—East Hartford .
4— Bristol .............
4—West Hartford

87
Won 11. lost 3.

Trade’s Reeord
9— Wiliimantic Trade ............  _

10— Windsor Locks High . . . . . . 5
5— Windsor High .........

14— Wiliimantic Trade .,
10— Rockville High ....
IS^Torrington Trade . . .
11—  Manchester High . . .
0— Hartford Trade .......

25— Windsor Locks High 
3—Manchester High . . . .
7—Rockville High .......

12— Torrlngton Trade . . .
5—Hartford T ra d e .......

12— New Britain Trade ..
12— Bridgeport 'ITade . . .

three

0
3

22
. a 7

11
1

. a 4
a a 8

7
a a s
a a 2
a a 9

8
. e 2

77

B
5

15
a a 12

17
2

a 2
6
8
0

t 0
8
6

11
IS

HENRY PICARD HAS 
ONE-STROKE LEAD
IN NAHONAL OPEN

*■

Hershey Pro Cards Pair 
Of Rne 70s To Pace field 
With Metz Right Behind; 
Final Round Today.

l.’iO
Won to. lost 6.

100

Weaver's Record
11— Hartford Trade ..................
1— Bristol .................
6—West Hartford ................ i
5—Bulkeley .............................
2— Hartford Trade .......
d— West Hartford ..................
4—Hartford Public ................

11—New Britain ........................ 4
0— New Britain ........................

13— Bristol ..........................   2
4— Hartford Public ................  10

62
Won 7, lost 4.

Trade Drops Final Game 
To Bridgeport By 13-12

Beaten In Wild Clash To 
Close Season With 10 Vic-
tories And 5 Losses; En-
gage Weaver At Hartford
Monday In State P la y .. | T h e  ̂ S ta n d in g s

Kradas 3, Machado, LIpowsky, Pon- 
tlllo; double plays, Rautenberg to 
Poggl to Wylie; left on bases, Man-
chester Bridgeport 6; base on 
balls, off Bulick 2, Rautenberg 2 
Mlkollet 1, Markouics 4, OombroW'  ̂
ski 1; hit by pitcher, by Builek 
March; by Mikollet, March. Time' 
3:00. Umpire, Gallagher.

Manchester Trade closed its regu-
lar baseball campaign yesterday 
afternoon by absorbing a 13-12 set-
back from Bridgeport Trade In a“ 
wild encounter at the Park C3ty. It 
was the fifth defeat against ten vic-
tories for the local Mechanics, who 
are slated to launch their bid for 
the state title against Weaver High 
of Hartford on Monday afternoon.

Manchester sent three twlrlers to 
the hlU in an effort to achieve vic-
tory but their efforts wefe handi-
capped by sloppy work in the field 
Big Ben Bulick started and ■was 
reached for five hits and eight runs 
In five Innlngi. Then Cliff Rauten-
berg took over and gave up three 
hits and two runs tn the next two 
frames. MUcoliet went to work In 
the eighth and gave two hits and 
three runs. Manchester contributed 
eight mlsplays.

Bridgeport's 11-hlt attack waa led 
by Machado, Duras and Bednarski, 
while Belflorc, Becker, Wylie, Hilin- 
skl and Poggl paced Manchester's 
18-blow barrage, the latter getting 
a double for the only extra base 
knock of the game.
. The box score;

Bridgeport Trade 
'  AB. R. H. PO. A .E .

Bednarski, sa t - . .5  i2 2 o
Dufaa.i 5b . . .^ . . . s  2 2 1
Machado, 2 b ....... 5 3 3 3
March, lb  ........... 3 3 i  a
Upowskl, c f ....... 4 2
Pontlllo, i f ...........4 0
Scilari, rf ...........s o
Maioriano, e . . . . .4  0 0 9 o
Markowakl. p ...S  i  i  o 2
MarkowaU, p . . , .1  0 0 l  l

57 IS a  27 a  
Manoliester Trade

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS. 
NationaL

New York 8, SL Louis 1. 
Philadelphia 3, PItUhurgh 2. 
(Other games postponed.) 

Ainerloan.
New York 8. aeveland 2. 
Detroit 7, Washington 6 ( 10). 
Chicago 15. Boston 2. 
at. LduU 8, Philadelphia 4. 

Eastern.
wuuamaport 7, Hartford 4. ' 
HaseltoalA Albany 5.
K m ^  6. ■hanton 4 (night).

• ’ Binghamton

*1°1 12

'4*^,1
O'clock sharp.

WRESTLING

Thomat J. flmlth (Deoesaed) 
F inh CUef John F. TJmerick 

SU U  Chief R. ((olcman (Deceased) 
Beveatli Chief

Camden. N. J.—OrvUIe Brown, 
325. Ksosaa, dsfeatsd Fred Grub- 
mter. 208. Harlan, la - two stifflght
falls. ^
,  BuffMo N. T.—Ed Don Osorge, 
*2®' North Java, N. Y., and Stove 
(Crusher) Casey, 332, Ireland, drew 
'one fall aach, curfew anded bout). 

North Berrtn, N. J.—Jack Lea- 
« « >  B ib b e T M o ^  

134, BoetoR. drew, M:S4 (bott 
tountod out). » » « « «

South Bend, Ind.—Jim
Ilarfowe WHUs (Deceased) 

. Eighth ChM  t
™ . w s a is o  Jim
>20, A itfiqnh, BL, two atrelght fhJia.

. H. PO. A. E. 
1 1 3  3KulaaenakL is

Bslflore, If . , , ,  
Becker, xt . . . .
Wylie, l b .......
Hillnskl, 8b . .  
Poggi. 2b . . . .  
Kradss, ef . . .
Paviak, c .......
Builek, p .......
WlarabteU, e . 
Rautenbetg, p 
MlkoUst, p . . .

40 U  18 >7 14 8
Mancheetor...........  0M016 OlO—u
Bridgeport .........  S40 IM  O to ^ U

Two base hit, Pen> : Mta. otf 
Builek, S-Ji, B au ton b^  8*8, Miko* 
Uet 8>1, Markowlea 10>8, Dombrow- 
•W »-8: ftolae haaaa. BaUfora 8.

New York .
Chicago
Cincinnati
Boston........
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn .. 
St. Louts .. 
Philadelphia

Cleveland . 
New York .
Boston.......
Washington 
Detroit . . . .  
Chicago . . .  
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ,.

STANDINOB. 
NationaL

W. L
....... 80 16
....... 39 19
....... 38 20
....... 21 19
....... 32 21
....... 20 27
....... 18 25
....... 13 28

American.
W. L.

......... 29 17

.........26 IP

......... 25 20

......... 27 28

...,x ,2 8  24

......... 17 24
....... 18 26

......... 15 27
Eastern.

W  Li.
Haaalton.................28 i
Bingham ton......... 14 14
Albany ................
Elmira .................19 jg
Trenton ...............la  is
Hartford ..............18 19
W ilkes-Barre........14 as
WlUlamapert ....... 14 j l

TODAY'S OABOES. 
NsUonaL

New York, at 8L Louis. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Boston at CtneinnaU. 
Phiiadslphia at Pittsburgh. 

Amartean,
aeveland at New York.
St. LouU at Phliadelphla. 
Detroit at Washington. 
(3itcago at Boirtm.''

Elmlm at Hartford.
Albany at WUhas-Barrs. 
Binghamton at Haselton. 
wuuamaport at Tranton.

Pet.
.630
.578
.886
JHO
.486
.428
.409
.387

•TABTED  YODNO

<Mry. t ^ P a t t y  Bradiay. S4. 
yaar-eld high sebeol freshman, haa 
baan racing outboard motorboats 
atoca aha was 8. Sba haa a vstsran’a
eoUaetton at trofiMaa^

Denver, Oolo., June 11— (A P )— 
When the sun rolls over the l^ckles 
late t(xlay they'll be crowning the 
1938 National Open golf champion. 

The big show will be over, unlese 
of course, a 72-hoIe tie re-sets the 
•>■6* for a play-off. Such an antl- 
cUmax has not taken place since 
the memorable battle between BUly 
Burke and George von Elm in 1931 
Burke won at the end of 72 extra 
holes, a world's record;

One guess was about as good as 
another as the field of 60 batUe-* 
worn survivors marched off for final 
36-hoIe skirmishes with par, uncer-
tain weather, their own tempera-
ments and a mighty tough course 
known as Cherry Hills.

Picard in The Lead 
The push over the half-way mark 

saw the advantage, sUght as It was 
hitch-hiking a ride with slender 
straight shooUng Henry Picard of 
Hershey. Pa. He wears his face In 
"Gloomy Gus" fashion but It doesn 
affect an aasortment of plain and 
fancy shots which enabled him to 
snare the lead at the end of 36 
boles.

Picard coupled two fine 70s, good 
enough to set the pace when time 
to whittle the field to the 60 low 
scores arrived.

The big quesUon o f the day was 
this: Would superior golf continue 
flowing from Picard's clubs to break
on old time National Open jinx__
that which since 1916 has seen only 
four lenders at the end of 36 holes 
boom on to the championship?

Chick Evans, the amateur, did it 
22 years ago and his 139 for the 
first 36 holes never haa been 
equalled. Ix>ng Jim Baroea w8ls the 
leader at the half-way post in 1921 
and won the crown. WUlle Mac 
Fnrlnne waa the front runner in 
1925 and eight years later. Amateur 
Johnny Goodman duplicated the 
feat.

Those who picked Picard rated 
his chances aa excellent. He was 
seldom off the fairways In the first 
two rounds and bis putter made the 
ball bebave. Observers, who in the 
past have been taking it on the 
chin by poor guesses, hesitated to 
hop on any one of the first nine 
leaders.

Others In Running
It was Picard or Dick Metz, 

Harold MeSpaden, Emery Zimmer-
man; defending champion Ralph 
Guldahl; Jimmy Hines, Harry Coop-
er, Olln Dutra or Willie Hunter and 
take your choice.

.Another cause for speculation 
waa the condition of the course. 
Greens wetted down by sprinklers, 
plus an occasional and unwelcome 
rain shower, brought about a wealth 
of par and sub-par rounds yester-
day where only a few cropped up 
the day before when the putting 
surfaces were hard and unyielding.

Seventeen equalled dr shaded par 
figures In the second round com-
pared to Uiree super-performsnees 
On tba precedlnf day. Softer greens 
today meant bettor soorM.

As they swung into ths third 
stage of ths battle, Metz, good to 
golf as well as looks and from Chi-
cago, was on Picard's heels. He had 
a three-under par 68 and total 141. 
MeSpaden, from Boston, and the 
Portland, Ore., "Dark horse,”  Em-
ery Zimmerman, were well on the 
pace with 142. Defending champion 
Guldahl, at 144. considered himself 
in a fine spot to repeat.

Another year’s lease on the cham-
pionship headpiece would mean that 
Guldahl, of Madison, N. J- would be 
the first title bolder to repeat since 
Bobby 'Jones turned the trick in 
1929 and 1930.

Racing smoothly at 148 strokes, 
only five away from the number one 
man, were Hines of New York. 
Cooper of Chicopee, Maas., former 
champion Dutra and his fellow 
townsman from Loa Angeles, 
Hunter.

Hnend Senna Odt Of It 
C3»srry Hills’ hazards, narrow 

fairways and sliek grsena, proved a 
graveyard for the hopes of many a 
star. It  was considered unlikely 
the pre-tournament favorite, Sam 
Snead, could muster the kind of 
golf pecesaary to get back up to 
the top. 'Iha Weat Virginian start-
ed ths test half at 149 strokes, af-
ter a wobbly 76 yesterday.

Two time former champion Gene 
Barazstt also opened fire with a 149 
behind him.

Survivors, maybe all 60 of them, 
set out with high hopes despite 
their positions. And on the alde- 
Unes, among the hundred also rans, 
ware a lot ^  stars whose hopes tiad 
bean buried In tbs bunkers. Among 
them wars Sam Parks of Pitts-
burgh. a former Utlehoider; Jimmy 
Deaaret of Heuaton, Ben H o ^  of 
White Plains, N. Y., Abe Espinosa 
and Ky Laffoon, both o f Otlcago 
and A l Watrous of Birmingham 
Mich.

M. H. S. PITCHING RECORD

rtl eessesssssssssssssssss

Innings 
Pitched 
80 2-3 
40 
4

Blahchard 
Olbert 
Valiant
Murdock ..........................i .......... j 7
McEvitt . .  i .................................”
Hillnskl .......................................... g
Guthrie ....................................

'S ch le ld ge .................................... 7
Blanchard made eight starts, winning seven against Rockville

f '  J * ’ Hartford once, los-ing to West Hartford once.
• » 8« ‘ nst Middletown twiceand East Hartford twice.

Hillnskl started once and lost to Trade School. ^
Murdock started once and lost to Trade School

'_______________________  ■ ‘ i;

2-3

1-3
1-3

H
46
39
3
5
1
11
2
1

BB
11
13
4
n
2
3
2
0

R 
27 
26 
■ 1]
5 
3
6 
5 
0

SO
58
20
4

CLOUTS BALL FOR .395; 
COLE PACES FIELDERS

M . H. S. Averagres j
BATTING AVERAGES.

MORIARTYS TURN BACK 
PORTERFIELDS BY 5-1

Moriarty Brothers moved into 
first place in the Twilight League 
last night by winning over Porter-
fields. 5-1, at the West Side Oval. 
Wallett buried for the winners and 
was effective with men on bases. 
Pongratz starred for the league 
leaders with three bite out of four 
trips to the plate.

Johnny ’ 'Cannonball’’ Murphy 
pitched a whale of a game and once 
again his defensive cohorts crumb-
led with men on the paths. He had 
two runs, unearned, scored on 
him in the very first frame ' after 
two were out. Chapman dropped 
an easy throw from third, a costly 
fumble and one alaihing bit by 
Jackie Fraher arored the tallies.

Three times Murphy pitched him-
self out of the bole with the bags 
populated twice and two on in the 
other instance. Wallet also tighten, 
ed 'up in the fifth and seventh and 
fo rc^  the Portorflelds to pop up 
easy outo. Inability to bit the 
Moriarty Brothers’ hurler was the 
main reaaon for the defeat.

Dick Cobb stole home In the ztoth 
with the last run of the game with 
two out itod two strlkea on the bat-
ter. Murphy was entitled to a bet-
ter break last night and won the ad-
miration of the local fans for his 
courageous fighting spirit. O rgo  
made a nice catch of a hard bit ball 
by Zwick in the fifth that was a 
gem.. Sullivan at second for Porter-
fields also contributed a neat bit of 
fielding back of second and nipped 
Haefs at first by Inches.

Porterfields

Gain Twi Uagne Lead W illi!| S p o r t s  Roundup 
Second Straight Victory 
As Wallett Gives Only 
fiv e  Hits; Murphy Ac-
corded Poor Support

By EDDIE BRIETZ

Speculator, N. Y.. June 11— (A P ) 
—Except for Ferndale (which was 
kept exclusive for Barney Rosa) 
this ia the moat Ideal fight camp 
your agent ever haa covered . . 
we were here In 1936 when Max 
Baer trained for Louis, and hated 
to leave . . . Max Schmellng likes 
it so well he has trained here for 

several of his important jousts . . . 
until Baer came a cropper against 
Louis, the Osborne Brothers, who 
run the town, say it had never turn, 
ed out a loser . . . Max’s dismal ex. 
hibitlon against the Bomber not 
only broke the collective hearts of 
the Osbornes, who own the hotel, 
general store, bar and most of the 
real estate, but it left most of the 
mountain folks hereabouts flat . . 
they go to tovm with all they’ve got 
for the boys who train at Specula-
tor.

A B . R. H. PO. A . E.
M aseolinI, as ____ 4 0 0 1 0 0
Nichols, I f  . . -----  2 0 0 0 0 1
Sullivan, 2b . -----  3 0 2 1 2 1
C u ro n , 3b . . . . 3 1 1 0 0 0
Cargo, r f  . . . . . . .  3 0 0 0 0 0
Chapman, lb . . . 2 0 1 1 0 2
Donahue, c f . . . 3 0 0 3 0 0
B la lney, c . . . . . 3  0 0 13 1 0
M urphy, p  . . . . . .  2 0 1 0 1 0
S terling, I f  . . . . 2 0 0 0 1 0
Server, lb  . . . . . 0 0 0 2 0 0
x^m ltb  ........ . 1  0 0 0 0 0 0
'fflan ey  ......... . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0
xxM u rray  . . . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0
x x xW h lte  . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Tota ls  ........... . .  38 1 8 31 8 4
Blorlartj's

A B . R. H . PO. A . E.
Zwtek, s S . . . . . . .  4 0 3 4 0 0
Hsafs. I f  . . . . . . . 4 0 1 0 0 1
P on gra tz , o . . . . 4 3 3  6 3 0
Cobb, lb  . . . . . . . 4 2 0 6 1 0
Fraher. c f  . . . . . . 3 0 1 3 1 0
Duffy, r f  . . . . . . . 4 1 1 0 0 0
Geer, 3b . . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 , 

. . .  3 0 1 1
3 1

Schleldge, 3b 2 1
W a lle tt , p . . . . . . 8 0 1 1 3 0

T o ta l !  ........... . .  32 8 10 21 10 8

The air is tops, the golfing good 
and it is nice to be back among peo-
ple who know how to flavor country 
sausage with a bit of garlic, turn 
out pancakes (with no limit on the 
molasses) and give you vegetables 
(cooked In fatback) and blsculto 
and corn bread almost as good as 
ths kind mother used to turn out 
. . . yum, yum.

Schmellng seems better satisfied 
here, too . . .  he is more DemcKra- 
tlc and approachable . . . Inatoad 
of burying himself far back to the 
woods as he did at Napanoch while 
prepplng for his first fight with 
Louis he now hangs his hat in a 
cottage almost directly across the 
big road from the open air arena 
where he works . . . passing auto- 
isto can see him reading on the 
porch or perhaps shooting arrows 
at poor Otto Petri, his closest friend, 
In the yard . . . .  mebbe this bit of 
friendliness has been responsible 
for the crowds of from 3.000 and 
5,000 paid customers who have been 
watching his Saturday and Sunday 
workouts.

AB H
J. Greene, 3b . . . ...43 9
J. Thurner, cf . ...81 13
J. Wlnrler, ss .. ...53 17
E. Squatrito, rf ...38 15
E. Kose, If _____ ...52 17
P. Murdock, 3b . ...43 13
W. Canade, lb  . 0 . 9 - 2
E. Cole, lb  . . . . . ...34 s
S. Robinson, c . ...41 11
Z. Olbert, p . . . ...18 1
C. Blanchard, p . ...16 4
W. Schleldge, 2b . .10 3
.1 Murphy, If . . . 1
Palrlcclo, cf . . . . . .  1 0
Sue,by, 3b . . . . . . . .  2 0
Mohr, 0 . . .  5 0
Guthrie, p ........ . . .  1 0
Murray, s s ....... . . .  2 I
Cowles, cf ....... . . .  3 1
Valliant. p . . . . . . . .  1 0

FIELDING AVERAGE
C E

G reene............... ..58 6
Thurner ........... ..15 1
Murray ............. .. 1 1
W in z ie r ............. ..62 14
Squatrito ......... ..15 1
Kose ................ ..28 .3
Guthrie ............. . . .0 0
Suchy ............... .. 0 0
Murdock ......... ..87 3
Canade ............. ..26 0
C?ole .................. .91 2 •
Mohr ................ .15 0
Roblneon ......... 104 10
Olbert ............... .19 3
Blanchud ........ .18 1
M urphy............. . 1 1
Schleldge ......... .17 3
Patrlcclo ......... . 1 0
Hillnskl ........... . 2 0
VaUlant ........... , 1 0

Ave. 
, .209 

.235 

.321 

.394 

.327 

.302 

.222 

.235 

.268 

.056 

.250 

..300 

.125 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.000 

.500 

.333 

.000 
I.

Ave.
.897
.933
.000
.774
.933
.893
.000
.000
.619
1.000
.978

1.000
.904
.842
.644
.000
.824

1 .000
1.000
1.000

Ed Kose Batting Ronner-Up 
With ^27, Winzier Is 
Third With .321; First 
Sacker Has .978 Average; 
Blanchard Tops Pitchers.

JU PR S  CAPTURE 
INTER-CLASS MEET

Pile Up Lopsided Margin In 
Annual Schoolboy Even^ 
Thnmer Stars.

Laadngteo. naw aagta in
nutoaraph buBtlng waa imcovarad 
whan 6 fan obtaiaad a hoof print ot 
Maa o’ War tor his s e r a p h ^

Score by innings:
Portorflelds...............OOO 100 0— 1
Moriartys ................  200 120 0—8

xSmlUi batted for Donahue. 
xxMuray ran for Blaney. 
xxxWhlto batted for Murphy. 
Earned runs Murphy IIH RD LRR 
Hits off, Murphy 10, Wallett 5; 

stolen bases, Carron; left on bases, 
Porterfields 7. Moriartys 8; base on 
balls off Wallett 1; hit by pitcher, 
Fraher by Murphy; struek out by 
Murphy 11. Wallett 7; time, 2 
hours; umpires, ^Brranan and 
Dwyer.

Des Moines, Is.— Bronko Nsgur- 
tW, 833, International Falla, Minn., 
threw A l Blslgnano, 328, Des Moines, 
38:54.

Everything is hunky dory to this 
J o i n t . no worries, no moans. 
Just plenty of sunshine, cool nights 
good food, and a hospitality that 
even the deep south would have to 
^^^tOn its beat bib and tucker to

'T()day Max wlU be both boxer 
and lawyer . . .  The Hon. Brig. 
Gen. John J. Phelan, head of the 
boxing commission, is due and Max 
Intends making a personal plea for 
the reinstatement of Joe (Yusael 
the muscle) Jsc o Im, his American 
representative . . . Herr Yacohs is 
in the commlsslon’a doghouse at 
present and will be unMie to sec-
ond and (ha hopes) Hell Schmellng 
June 33 unless the ban is lifted . . . 
Max Machon, the trainer, does most 
of the talking for the firm . . . 
"la Max in shape T" . . . "ja ’’ * . , 
"can he repeat over Louis?’’ ,  »

J6’ J »!" . . . "why 7’ ’ . . . 
•he win btforb, he win again, ain't 
It?”  . . . as for Schmsllng, he 
slinply says: "you go ask Joe Louis 
Is he afraid of me?"

Hax is training perfectly . , , as 
a matter of fact he reached his peak 
the middle o f thla week . . .  he 
DOXM well uid hIs respond
nicely , , . be is as confident as 
ever . . . but before you lay down 
that dough, remember thafa what 
they said about Barney Ross.

VERDICT RE\’EB8ED

New York—Two weeks after he 
had been awarded second place in 
w e Ivy League meet, Herb Weaat, 
Columbia tiprinter. received the first 
place medal for the lOfi-yard dash 
from ‘Jim Pender o f Cornell, when 
movln* pictures showed the judges 
had erred.

Spiring Tourney Underway 
A t  Country Club Course

CompeUUon la the annual spring.CC. Noren, 17. A ll these matches arc

Manchester High held Its annual 
inter-class track and field meet at 
the West Side Oval yesterday after-
noon i^th the Juniors emerging tri 
umphant by a lopsided score. The 
third-year students plied up a total 
of 7H i points as the seniors fin-
ished second with 3244 and the 
sophomores third with 33.

Johnny Tbumer, a baseball and 
football performer of no small abil-
ity, highlighted the meet with four 
places, a tie for first in the high, 
first In the broad jump, second in 
the 100 and third in ths pole vault 

The summary follows:
100 yard dash—White, Junior, 

1st; Thunfer, Junior, 2nd; Busky, 
senior, 3r(i; McCollum, soph, 4th; 
McCabe, soph, 5th. Time, 10.6 
seconds.

220 yard dash-McCabe, soph, 
1st; Busky, senior, 2nd; White, jun-
ior, 3rd; Brown, junior, 4th. No 
other entries. Time, 24.9 seconds.

440 yard dash— Sault, seiilor, 1st; 
McCollum, soph, 2nd; McCabe, soph, 
3rd. No other entries. Time, 
88.3 seconds.

Mile run— Cervenl, junior, 1st; 
Robbins, soph, 2nd; Coburn, senior, 
3rd; Brown, Junior, 4th. No other 
entries. Time. 8:03.

Discus—Wlnsler, senior. 1st; Wat-
kins, junior, 2nd; Paacek, junior, 
3rd; Baretsa, senior, 4th; McCabe, 
qoph, 8th. Distance, 80 feet, 6 
Inches.

Shot put—Watkins, junior, 1st; 
Barcisa. senior, 2nd; Pesrlk, soph, 
3rd: Winzier, senior, 4th; Whitney, 
junior, 5th. Distance. 40 feat.

High Jump— Whitney and Thur- 
ner, both juniors, tied for 1st; Wat-
kins. junior, 3rd; Kelsh, junior, 4th; 
Cervenl, junior, 5th. Height, 5 
feel. 3 inches.

Broad Jump— Thurncr, junior, 
1st; Kelsh, junior, 2nd; Orvenl, 
junior, 3rd: White, junior, 4th; 
Whitney, junior, 5th. Distance, 18 
feet. 7 44 Inches.

Pole vault-W hitney, junior and 
Pickles, senior, tied for l i t ;  Thur- 
ner. Junior. 3rd. No other entries. 
Height, 8 feet, 6 inehss.

Ernie .Squstrito. who led Man-
chester High’s stickers last year.'lf 
with a nifty .470 average, retalnsdeW. 
his hitting crown during the recentZ-i’ 
1938 season by clouting the appIsMo 
at a .395 clip, according to flgurea -r. 
announced today by John Giovan- 
nlnl. official Red and White'scorer.
The husky outfielder collected ISr 
hits In 28 trips to the plate, lnclud-T«. 
ing two homers, two triples and two^-,'' 
doubles.

Koee Is Runner-Up 
Runner-up honors went to lan k y .'i ■ 

Ed Kose, also an outfielder, who ^ 
went to bat 62 times and garnbred
17 blows for a mark o f .327 that’ * 
waa just six points better than the 
percentage compllad by Captain' 
Johnny Winzier with 17 safetlea In '*
53 attempts. The only other regu* '! 
lar to break "SOO” was Pat Mur> J  
dock, second sacker, who hit for , 
.302. • Murdock also led in atolen 
basea with IS, Johnny Greene was 
second with 11, Squatrito had e t ^ t  . 
and Winzier and Johnny Thurner 
pilfered seven each.

Cole Leads Fleldera 
Mervln "Ike ” Cole, the lad who 

tossed the game-winning basket 
thst gaye Manchester the New 
England cage diadem last winter, 
led the regular fleldera with a per» 
centage of .978, accepting 91 chan> 
cea at first base with only two mls-
plays. Both errors, Incidentally, 
came In the final game with West 
Hartford last week Friday.

Thurner and Kose ware tied for 
second place In fielding, both hav-
ing marks o f .933. Kdhe had 28 
chances with three errors, Thurner
18 with one mlscue. Five members 
o f the the team had perfect aver-
ages but didn’t  play many gamaa.
The best of the quintet waa BIU 
Canade, sub first sacker, with 35 '
perfect chances.

BlancliTd tops Hnrleia 
Cyrus Blanchard, who Is eaepeeted • 

to carry the pitching burden ia Um  
state title tourney next week, waa 
the beat o f the twlrlers, winning 
seven out o f eight starts against 
High's beet opposition. ZIg Olbart 
won four straight games without a 
defeat, while HiUnakl and Murdock .' 
each had one setback la as many 
starts. Blanchard, although ha ap-
peared ia twice aa many games an 
Olbert, allowed only seven more hltn 
than the young southpaw and gavk t 
fewer walks.

AVERILL, LOMBARDI 
NEW STICK LEADERS

New York, Juno U .— (A P )— NsW  
leaders bit the top of each major 
league this week, in a  general 
shake-up of the batting atandlnga.

Earl Averill, aeveland’s clouting 
outfielder, collected 11 bits during 
the seven-day span, and, with n J71 
average, paaaed his teammate, Hal 
Trosky, to take over the No. 1 slot 
In the American League.

Ernie Lombardi, anclnnatl’a 
catcher, traveled at an even .400( 
clip for the week, boosted hla marie 
atx points to .356, and sky-roeketod 
from fourth place to the top of tha 
National League, while Oookia 
Lavagetto of Brooklyn, last week’s 
leader, dropped to second with J 86.

Biggest gatna of the week among, 
tha leaders were by Jimmy Foxx, 
the Boston Red Sox’s crack flrat- 
sacker, and Blimp Phelpa, Brook-
lyn’s pudgy catcher. Jimmy Dou- 
blr-x banged out 13 hits . tn 37 
chances, lifting hli average 23 
points to ..859 for third place in the 
American League. Elielps hit safely 
nine times tn 16 .chances, which 
boosted bis mark 31 points to .3SL 
for sixth place to the senior cireuld

, . a s t  Night 'a Fights

MRS. MARTELLE KEEPS 
STATE UNKS UURELS'

Hartford Golfer Tams Back 
Capitol City Rivai Bv Score 
Of 4 And 3 In Flnai.'

mateh play tournament at the lo- 
cal Country a u b  la underway and 
all first round matches must be 
completod by tomorrow. A  field of 
thirty-two golfers qualified for the 
event but only three matohee have 
bean reported completed eo far. The 
second round must be by

une 36June 19, the ecml-flnele by ?un 
end the finale by July 8.

The pelringe and handleape of the 
qualifiers follow: D. Mackinnon, 16, 
jm. K. Jobnacn, 11; W, Watr. 8, ve. 
D. I t  John. 13; M. Mathlaaon, 14, 
va. J. H avd^ 18; P. Ballaltpar, 8, 
va. 81 I . Wabb. 16; O. Finch. 8, vt. 
R, H. Imlth, 14; D. O. Johnson, 18, 
Yi. J. Motycka, If ; H. Banaon. 8, 
va. W. Hama, 80; A- WUkJe, 8. va.

in the upper bracket. Mathlason 
defeated Hayden. 2 up. In their 
match.

Tha losrer bracket is: H. W. 
Stevens, 16. ve. J. Tierney, 14; T. 
Kelley 14, va. W . J. StevenAon, 15; 
T. J. Brown, 18, ve. J. J. AUlson. 17; 
T. Foeter. 9, ve. C. M. O’Dowd. 18; 
C. T. B, Willett, 18, Vi. W. J. Slte- 
™*n, 80; B. p . Rsnney, 38, vs. G. 
Booth. 28; O. TutUs. 18. vs. G. 
Peterson. 9; R. Grace, 9. vs. E. 
Ballaieper, 7, Kelley beat Stevenson, 
8 sad 4, and Foster beet O’Dowd 
otto up OB the 18th tn early matches. 
.  Tha Maaeltostor Country a u b  
taam which dsfeatsd Noiwleh twice 
by dcctelva margins last year will be 
boat to these rivals again tomorrow 
afternoon.

New Britain. Conn., June 11—  
(A P I -T h e  trophy symbolte of the 
Connecticut women’s golf associa-
tion championship remained t(xlay 
the property of Mrs. Hazel Martelle 
of Hartford for at least another 
year.

The 1937 victor repeated yester-
day In tha S6-hoIe final at the Shut-
tle .Meadow country club by defeat-
ing Mrs. R. a. Patton, Jr., in an all- 
Hartford champlonthlp round, 4 
and 3.

Mrs. Martelle virtually cUnohed 
the match srith a brilliant Incom-
ing round yeeterday morning, tour-
ing the upper nine in 88 strokea, the 
best nine-bole score of the tourna-
ment, to go four up at the tuni.

In the afternoon, Mrs. Patton 
fought hard, but the handleap was 
too much to overoome. The match 
ended on the I 8th bole wberi both 
want eoe over par.

By THE ASSOCIATED PBBB8
Detroit— Buddy Knox, 189, Day- 

ton, O., knocked out Unknown Win-
ston, 20044, Hartford; Conn., (9).

Dallas, Tex.— Wesley Ramey, 133, 
Grand Rapids. Mich., outpoint^ A l . 
Manriquez, 13144, Sioux City, Iowa, 
( 10) .  ,

Omaha, Neb.— C3ii|l Vlnelquevra, 
187, Omaha, outpointed Paul H u t -  
nek, 183, Omaha, ( 6),

Baltlmbre— Lou Tnuisparentl, 138, 
Baltimore, outpointed Jimmy U t t^  
138, PhUadelphla, ( 8).

Atlantlo a ty , N . J.— Victor Oee«~ 
ehado, 130. New  York, outpointed 
Johnny Buff, 138, Atlantlo City. ( 8) :  
Herman Maaselli, 186, Philadelphia 
defeated Qua Kelly, 138, Philadel-
phia, (6). I
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FOR HEALTH—Sport, to reduce, 
rent e  bike. 23e hour. Aak about 6 
for  1 plan. George B., VVlUjlama, 
105 Oxford, off Strlcldand. Tele-
phone 6234.

5 o R  r e n t — l a t e s t  t y p e  hospl- 
tal bed for home use. Rates rea- 
•onable. Call Kemp’s Inc. 568(1.

AU’ltl.MUKILES FX>K SALE 4
BUY YOUR USED car hero during 
ITirlft Week and receive four cou-
pons for each dollar spent. You 
may win a 1938 Chevrolet sedan. 
Cole Motors, 6463.

AU'l'OMUBlLES FUR SALE 4
FOR SALE—1937 PLYMOUTH de-
luxe coupe, all equipped. Private 
owner. Reasonable for quick sale. 
Write Box R. Herald.

GARAGES—SE R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

SENSE and N O N S E N S E

MOVING— TRU CK IN G - 
STORAGE 20

FURNITURE MOVING. Two cover-
ed vans, with Oimmon Carrier 
plates for out of town moving, L. 
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

FOR RENT—.SMALL building for 
storage and garage for truck. Tele, 
phone Manchester 8190.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

OoDDt ala %vara«e word# to % Ud o . 
Inltlala. oom bert and abbravlatloDS 
•Mb count aa a word and eotnpound 
w ord ! ac two worda Ulnlmom coat la 
price o f  tbraa llcea. 

es- latoa ratea pat dar for tranatent

Cffactlv* March IT* laSY
Caah Charpt

• OonaacacJva Oa/a ..l  T eUj • ota
t  OonaacDtiYc Dapa ••I • aul U eta
t Dar ..........................I 11 euf U eta

All ordara for Irrepnla.? Inacrtlona 
9rlll ba oharpad at tha ena Una rata.

Spaclal ratea for lonp tarn avarp 
Aay advartlelnp pivan «pon raqvaeu 

Ada ordarad bafora Ua third or fifth 
4mw will ba ebarpad ool^ for tha ae* 
tsal Aumbar of tlnaa tha ad •ppaor* 
•d, oharptnp at tha rata aamad but 
BO allowance or rafuodo can be nado 
•B Ola Una a4o otoppad aftar tha 
fifth dap.

Ho **tni forbldiT; piaplap llnaa aat 
told.

Tha Harald wlU not ba raaponalbla 
for nora than on# Inoorraot Inoartton 
Of any advartloamant ordarad for 
Bora than ona tina.

The Inadvartam onlaaioo of locor* 
Pact publication of advartlalnp will ba 
pacUflad onlr by eancallatlon of tha 
•harpa mada for tha aanrlea raodarad.

All advartloamaiita nuot oonforn 
|b  atyla, copy and typoprapby with 
fapulattona anforcad by tha publlab* 
a n  and thay ratarva tha Hpht to 
•dlt. raTloa or rajaot any copy eon* 
Pldarad objaotlonabla 

CLOSIHO HOURS—Claaalfiad afia 
la ba pttbllahad aana day nuot ba ra«

Rlaad by U  o 'c lock  noon : Paturdaya
lid.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada ara Mcapiad oror tha talaphona 
fit tbo CHAROB RATB pWan aboaa 
M  a eonranlanca to adaartlaara but 
^ o  CASH RATES artll bo aocaptad aa 
fiUUs Pa y m e n t  if paid at tha bual* 
fiMo attlea on or bafora tha aavanth 
fiay followlnp tha Qrat Insartlon of 
OMb ad othorwlaa tha CHARGE 
h a t e  will ba collaotad. Na raoponal* 
^ t y  for amoro la talaphonad ado 
Will bo aaonnad and thofr 
Mnnoe be arneranteed.

TRIM EVERGREENS, SHRUBS, 
hedges and shade trees— cavities 
and wounda treated. A service you 
will like. Prices reasonable. John 
S. Wolcott, 117 Holllste- atreet 
Tel. 8597. .

BU ILD IN G -
CONTRACTING

AUSTIN A. CHAMi^ERS when you 
want the best In Local and Long 
Diatance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manchester, Kockvuie. 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

PAINTING— PAPERING 21

PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
J6.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalBomtncd. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 3692.

14
HOUSES BUILT—52000 and up 
Complete with plumbing etc. Work 
guaranteed. Also jobing. Write Box 
O, Herald.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 16
ANOTHER BIG WEEK END aale 
on annual flowering and vegetable 
plants, 4 dozen for 256. GerahUims 
10c each, 51.00 dozen, hardy peren-
nials and rock garden plants 50c 
doz. Evergreens 25c or 5 for 51.00. 
A t McConvllIe’s Greenhouses and 
Nuraerlea, 21 Wlndemere atreet, 
Manchester. Telephone 5947.'

seearsey

SPECIAL SALE—Geraniums In 4  

and 5 Inch pots I5c and 25c each. 
Begonias, vinca vines, coleus, ver-
benas. petunias, Boston ivy, and 
cannas. Phlox, asters, zinnias and 
calendulas, all 10c a dozen, 3 for 
25c. Salvia, cabbage, pepper, and 
celery planta 10c a dogen, i, for 
25c. Also evergreen trees. Always 
open Phone 8-3091. 379 Burnside 
Ave., East Hartford, Conn.

LOWESCROFT GARDENS offer 
flowers of many kind.s for cemetery 
or home decoration. Final clear-
ance of glada 10c per dozen. Dahlia 
roota 10c each. 465 Porter atreet.

FOR SALE—TOMATO plants, egg-
plant, late cabbage, cauliflower, 
broccoli. Also asters, zinnia, mart- 
gold, and salvia at Odermann’s. 504 
Parker street.

REPAIRING 23

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and hame.ss repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

3 ROOMS UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE—ONLY 5150 

. This Is brand new furniture. Sold 
to a young couple Dec. 12, 1937, who 
Informed us to hold for delivery A 
510 deposit was paid, and payments 
were continued up to 3 weeks ago 
Original price of this outfit was 
5210, and 560 was paid, which we 
^11 give to person buying this out- 
fit. Sco thi^ bargain aoon, for It 
won't last long. Take aa long as 18 
months to pay. Send for a "Cour-
tesy Auto,” or if you come by auto 
or bus we’ll refund your gasoline 
or fare.

ALBERT’S f u r n i t u r e  CO 
WATERBURY. CONN.

FOR SALE—WHITE Ice box. In 
good condition, 55.00. Telephone 
2116.

FOR SALE—C O M B m ^ O N  gas 
and oil stove, slightly Hised. Call 
after 6 p. m., 63 Durkin street, 
com er Brookfield street, Town.

MOWER SHARPENING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners "econdiuoned. 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. Bralthwalte 
52 Pearl street.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED — 
Price 51.00. Factory method. Call-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett, 110 Spruce street. Phone 
6183.

WE SPECIALIZE In recovering 
roofs, and applying asbestos sldmg. 
Years ot experience. Workmansnip 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells. Phone 
4860.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service. Karlsei. and Edger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7385.

FOR SALE—GREY GAS combina-
tion range, with oil burner, also 
black range. D1 Martino, 270 Hack-
matack street.

KEMP TRIAL TO START 
ON TUESDAY MORNING

Prospective Jurors Ordered To 
Return Then For Duty; Cau-
tioned Against Reading 
About Case.

MACHINERY AND TOOI,S 52

FOR SALE— 4 CAN milk cooler. 
A. Popoff, 423 Lydall street, Man-
chester.

CHOP YOUR HAY with the Del-
linger chopper. Here Is a machine 
with up to the minute engineering. 
Dublin Tractor Co.. Providence 
Rd., Wllllmantlc.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

HEI,|P WANTED—
Ma l e ' 36

RELIABLE MAN take care .store 
route. DTstrlbutc, collect. New 
Products. No selling. Earn excel-
lent weekly Income. B. & W. Nut 
Co., St. Paul, Minn,

W ANTED— FIR.ST class paper 
hanger. John McCann. 22 Knigh-
ton street.

INDEX OF 
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3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

HOSPITAL
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WATER DEPT. 
3 0 7 7

(After 6 P.M.)

7 8 6 8
MANCHESTER 
WATER COe 

5 9 7 4

GAS COa 
5 0 7 5

ELECTRIC COa 
5181

Evening H e ra ld
5121

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—POSITION a,e house-
keeper, for 2 adults only. Write 
Box Y, Herald.

DOGS— BIRDS— FE'IS 41
LOWESCROFT KENNELS offer 
smooth Fox terrier puppies. 465 
Porter street.

WOMAN WOULD like to share four 
room furnished apartment, with 
one or two ladies. Very central. 
Rent reasonable. Dial 7825.

Bridgeport, June 11 — (A P) — 
Prospective jurors for the trial of 
G. Leroy Kemp, indicted State 
Highway Department land agent, 
were under orders today to return 
to Superior Court June 14 when the 
case la scheduled to start.

Judge Alfred C. Baldwin excused 
the regular Jury panel yesterday 
with a caution to refrain from read-
ing any newspaper articles or head-
lines bearing on the Kemp case In 
the Interim.

The Jurist said:
"I am going to excuse you until 

Tuesday at 10 a. m. Would like to 
give you a word of caution since on 
Tuesday morning we arc to take up 
the Kemp case.

"I suggest that you avoid reading 
any newspaper articles concerning 
that case In fact, any court busi-
ness. I would like to ask you not to 
read any articles or headlines con 
cernlng it."

Judge Baldwin has yet to rule 
however, on defense motions which 
Include pleas for change of venue 
and the request of the defense to 
inspect the grand jury transcript.

It was pointed out that Kemp, one 
o f nine persona arrested aa a result 
o f Merritt Parkway Grand Jury 
charges, cannot be tried until after 
he had been put to plea which must 
aw'alt Judge Baldwin’s decision on 
the defense motions now pending.

TO QDESnON HUSBAND 
ABOUT DEATH OF WIFE

9 OR RENT—THREE room heated 
apartment, centrally located. Ap-
ply to 16 1-2 Llllcy street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat. Im-
provements, 525.00. Phone 3451.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  room flat, sec-
ond floor, com er Park and (Jhest. 
nut, all modern Improvements. 
Phone Glastonbury 830.

FOR RENT—3 OR 4 RQO.MS at 
Midland Apartments. Call 4131 or 
8333.

FOR RENT—TWO AND 2 1-2
room apartment, equipped with 
hatha, automatic hot water heater, 
gas atove. Available immediately. 
Orford Bldg. Apply Marlows.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

FOR SAIJ:— ELECTRIC Refrigera-
tor, just reconditioned, in good 
ninnlng condition. 5 cu. ft. size. 
Reasonable price. Kemp’s Inc.

FOR SALE— ALL PORCELAIN 
electric refrigerator. 5 cu. ft. size. 
A line box, in excellent running 
shape. See It at Kemp’s Inc.

FOR SALE—7 CU. FT. used Frlgl- 
dalrc. Outside newly diiluxed. Unit 
completely reconditioned. An ex-
cellent value. Kemp's Inc.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—WATERFRONT six 
room cottage, Columbia Lake, west 
aide, garage, boats, electricity, in-
quire 21 Elro St., Manchester.

H O US E S FO R S A L E  72
FOR SALE—54 HUDSON Street, 
house, all Improvements. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
William street. VVldth 99 ft., length 
165. Large gardin. Phone 7900.

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75

FOR SALE—20 CU. FT. com-
mercial refrigerator, 3 double glass 
doors, one mirror door. Unit nearly 
new. A fine refrigerator, low price. 
Kemp’s Inc.

Jon e s' Specia l
-20 Acres of l,and — very good 
buildings. Full price for quick

$1200
Nice old house— some land. Full 
price for A  .. Q n A
quick sale—  ^  1  O U U

S|Hiclsl! One 6-Room House In 
town and 10 building lots. See 
me before you buy.

STOP AT

Jon e s'
F urn i ture  Store

S3 Oak Street
Or Drive Out T o  Indian Drive, 

Manchester Green

NORTH COVENTRY. — BRAND 
new 7-room house. 2 acres. 52700. 
5500. down. Photo furnished. The 
Southward Agency, 770 Main, 
Wllllmantlo. Telephone 1971-W or 
516-J.

Find Her Dead In New .Milford 
Hotel Room: Was Daug'hter 
Of Prominent Canadian
Family.

New Milford. June 11.— (AP) — 
Llent. Leo F. Carroll o f the Ridge-
field Barracks of the State police, 
said today that the husbtnd of ,Mra. 
Elizabeth Parrott, about 42, daugh-
ter of a prominent Canadian fami-
ly. wa.s being detained in connection 
with her death.

Mrs. Parrott died yesterday In the 
New Milford hospital a short time 
after her bruised body was found in 
a hotel room here with her husband. 
The circumstances surrounding the 
death caused Dr. C. George La Talf 
to summon Lieut. Carroll who was 
accompanied by Trooper Henry 
Palau.

Early today. Dr. Howard Stevens, 
coroner, disclosed that an autopay 
showed Mrs, Parrott, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson ot 
Walkcrvllle, Ontario, prominent In 
Canadian society, had died of a 
heart attack and other ailments.

Lieut. Carroll said the police 
wanted to question George Parrott, 
about 35, her husband.

SHIRT C »S T  HIM 5250.
A IX E N  SELLS FOR $600

New York, June 10.— (A P )__
The ventilated shtrt that got   
pitcher Johnny Allen of the 
Cleveland Indians In trouble 
this week will pose in a CIcve- > 
land department store—at a-net - 

. profit for Allen. ,
The fiery Indian hurler, fined ' 

5250 for walking out of a game 
against the Boston Red Sox 
when umpire BUI McGowan de-
manded he take" off hla venti-
lated shirt, said he sold the gar-
ment “ for more than my fine" to 
the Cleveland store.

•’Got right close to 5500 for 
It", said Allen.

League 
Leaders

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting—Avcrlll. aeveland, .371; 

Trosky. Cleveland, .366.
Runs—Foxx, Boston. 43; Lewis, 

Washington, 41.
Runs batted In—Foxx, Boston, 

68; Averin, Cleveland, 49.
Hits—Travis and Lewis, Wash-

ington, 66.
Doubles— Cronin, Boston 18- 

Cramer. Boston, 15.
Triples— Averill, aeveland, 7: 

Keltner, aeveland, 5.
Home runs— Foxx, Boston, 18' 

Greenberg and York, Detroit, 13.
Stolen bases—Lewis, Washington, 

10; Kreevlch, (Silcago, 9.
Pitching—Grove, Boston. 10-1- 

Kennedy, Detroit, 9-1.
National League

Batting— Lombardi, ancinnatl, 
.359; Lavagetto, Brooklyn, ,356.

Runs—Ott, New York, 46; Hack, 
Chicago, 37.

Runs batted In—Ott. New York, 
49; Galan, (Chicago, and Medwlck, 
St. Louis, 41.
  Hits— Moore. New York 8; Mc-
Cormick, ancinnatl, 67.

Doubles— McCormick, ancinnatl, 
17; Martin, Philadelphia, 16.

Triples—Suhr and Rizzo, Pitts-
burgh: Goodman, ancinnatl, and 
Mlzo and Gutteridge, St. Louis, 5 
each.

Homo runs—(Goodman, Cincinnati, 
13: ott, New York. 12.

Stolen bases — Galan, Chicago. 6; 
Hack, Chicago, 5.

Pitching— MacFayden, Boston.
5-1; Hnbbell. New York. Lee. Chi-
cago. and Brown, Pittsburgh, 7-2.

t^ESTERDPY^STBUS
Alex Kanpouris. Glanta— Hla sin-

gle w-lth bases loaded drove in tw-o 
runs to bent Cardinals. 3-1.

BUI Dickey and Lefty Gomez, 
Y ankees-D ickey hit two homers 
and a single and Gomez pitched a 
seven-hitter to trounce Indians. 8-2.

Hugh Mulcahy, Phillies— Pitched 
elght-hltter and scored winning run 
In defeating Pirates, 3-2,

Monte Stratton, White Sox— 
Handcuffed Red Sox with five hits 

"and hit homer with bases loaded In 
15-2 win.

Harry Elsenstat, Tigers-B lanked 
Senators with two hits In four-in 
ning relief pitching trick in 7-6 vie 
tory.

D i c k e y  T a k e s R u t h  S p o t  i j 
A s  P a c e -S e t t e r O f  Y a n k s y

By 81D FEDER 
AsMiclated Preaa Sports Writer

Back In the Ruthlan era of swat, 
they used to say that as the Babe 
goes, so go the Yankees.

The Babe la gone now, "doing" 
hla btuieball from a box near the vis-
iting dugout, but the Yankees 
haven’t stopped—because another 
cannon la booming. This one Is 
sweet William Dickey. When he’s 
around, the Yankees travel In high 
gear; and when he’s missing, mon-
key wrenches show up aU through 
the machinery.

Now, compared to the Babe, 
Dickey Is about as colorful as a cold 
pancake. Where Ruth wowed ’em, 
the fans completely overlook lankv 
Bill. ^

Nevertheless, he uses the same 
procedure to brirfg the Yanks back 
Into any given ball game. It’s a 
smash Into "Ruthvlllc’’, that section 
of the right field stands employed 
for long-range target practice.

Great “ a u tch ”  Hitter
They say of Dickey that he’s the 

greatest "clutch" hitter In baseball; 
that when there are "ducks on the 
pond", he’ll shoo 'em In. They say. 
too, that when Iron Mike Cochrane 
hung up thip mask and pads last 
year for keep.s, the folks didn’t have 
far to look for someone to pin the 
"best catcher In baseball" tag onto. 
BUI was the guy.

On both counts they were just 
about righL One of the major rea-
sons the Yanks are 2 'i  games out 
of first place right now la because 
BUI was on the hospital list for six 
games. And the Yanks dropped 
four of ’em.

There was last week for instance. 
BUI had an ailing aide, stayed out 
one game and the Yanks lost, 6-5. 
The next day, the Yanks needed a

>t>nin, so BUI went In aa a pinch- 
I hitter and drove it across. Ha 
I stayed out the next three ganuis.
’ and the Yanks lost them all.

That brought matters up 
terday and the start o f the Impor-' 
tant series with aeveland’a Indians. 
BUI came back for that one, and all 
he did was clout two homers to 
spark the Yanks to an 8-2 victory. 
In addition, he used all his catching 
tricks to carry Lefty Gomez over 
the rough spots, and El Goofy, aft-
er surviving one bad inning, pitched 
one of hla best games of the year, a 
seven-hitter.

Red Sox Walloped
That shaved a full game off the 

Indian.s' league lead, and, since Bos-
ton’s Red Sox absorbed a woeful 
walloping at the hands of the Chi-
cago White Sox, 15-2, the Yanks 

‘ were left In sole possession of sec-
ond place. The White Sox unloaded 
20 hits, Monte Stratton smashing a 
homcr»^«1th the bases loaded and 
Mike Kreevlch clouting two round- 
trippers.

Over In the National League, 
meantime, only two games got by 
old man weather. Prince Hal 
Schumacher allowed just three run-
ners to pass first ba.se, and the 
Giants clubbed the Cardinals, 3-1, 
stretching their National League 
lead to two full games over the 
Chicago Cuba, whose tilt with the 
Dodgers was rained out. Hugh 
(losing pitcher) Mulcahy fooled tha 
folks and won one, tossing the 
Phillies to a 3-2 decision over the 
Pirates. Rain also ruined the Beea- 
Reds encounter In Cincinnati.

Buck Newsom fanned eight and 
pitched the St. Louis Browns to an 
8-4 win over the Athletics. The 
Detroit Tigers outlasted the Sen-
ators to come through. 7-6, In ten 
Innings.

To e Ju d g e  A l l  S t a rs**
Is  O n e  B o y  B a l l  Te a m

fel£lHori;£rj‘ "”‘̂ T  w h lcrs^ r e d  th T ^ 7 w h o

° ' H i r t r i r ¥ ' "

FL A P P ER  F A N N Y
-COFft. 19U  r r  M A MKVICt. INC T M ftfC U. S FAT. O ff

By Sylvia

LEGAL NOTICES
MClt'OH P i3RM IT 

NOTICK OF APPLICATION
T h lf  it to g ive  nolle© that I. Fred- 

©ric Bocchlno o f  12?. HlsHel] atretl 
. 'lanchcster. Conn., have fllf-d un np- 
plication dnU'rt lOth o f  June. 1**38 
with the Liquor Control  ComnilHsloi, 
for  a PackuKe Store rerm it  for tlie 
©al© o f  nlrol iolic liquor on the 
premitea o f  117 Sprue© street. Man* 
cheater, Conn. The buatneaa ia ounetl 
by Frederic  Bucchlqo o f  122 Biaaeil 
street, Manchester, Conn., and will  be 
conducted hy Frederic  Bocchino of  
133 BIsaell street, Manchester Conn, 
as permittee.

FRKDKIUC BOCCIIIN'O 
Dated loth o f  June, K>38.

Distr ict  o f  Coventry as. Court  of  
Probate . May 8lst, 1038.

Kstate o f  Will iam J. MeVev late of  
Coventry  In said District, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that pur- 
itiant to the order o f  said Court made 
on th# 3Ut day pf May,. 1938 all the 
right* title and im erest  which said 
deceased had at the time o f  his death 
In and to the real estate situated in 
the T ow n  o f  W est  H art ford  wlU be 
sold.  

Term s made know n at the tlnfe o f  
sale. ^

R O B ER T  M. MeVKT 
Administrator d, h. n.

H.6-n»38.

Your 18 show a noble nature and a strong sense of duty. 
But your n’s tell me women would be erazy Aiout you if 

you didn’t pursue them.”

Tennesson Street Terrora.
Came the last o f the ninth.
Joe Junior, first up, smacked a 

a home run to tie the score. Then 
—after he got hla breath—he order-
ed him.self to pinch hit for his third 
baaeman and drew a walk.

Reverting to strategy again, Joe 
stopped the game and ordered the 
boy he had just batted for to run 
in his place. This settled, Joe re-
turned to the plate and pinch hit 
for his left fielder.

First baseman, team manager, 
captain and club president.

You must have a lot o f extra 
time on your hands, Joey?

"W ell," he said, "when I ain’t too 
busy, I coach."

Buck Newsom, Browns — Held 
Athletics to ’ eigth hiU and con-
nected for two singles himself, driv-
ing one run, In 8-4 win.

Hold Everything!

t.„
tow. 1M« «Y ms sia

•‘You’re too tetc. Doc—Ih’ fever got th’ best of him!"

Read The Herald Adrs.

MYRA NORTH, SPEQAL NURSE Good Boy, Jack By THOMPSON AND COLL
't *

B UT , JU O (5 e . s o u  SE E . . |  
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VOUM6 AAAJJ-AH COULD 
weVEB. PEBMIT AHUM O ’ 
MIME r* \ A C e V AMV LAW 
OFFICee WHO SHIBHEO 

------------------ H i a  D U T V . '

4 i£E

OKAY, JUDGE -  I KMOW , 
WHEM I’M UCKED...WHAT]
t i m e  i s  t h e  n e x t  ^  
p l a n e  N0 (ZTH?

MAH BOV. WE A L L A R E  
M IG H TV P B O O D O ’ YOU FO’ 
TH IS .' H u e C Y BACK , BOTH 
O ’ v o o - w e ’ l l  b e  WWTBO’ 
WITH OUAH B L E SS IN G /

GO ODB V - A M D  
(SWIFF' "mAIOkS R3R 
t h e s e  c h i c k e n  SAND �
WICH ES . A U N T IE

T.M.an:u.awT:

Mso still dls with thSlr boots on 
but usually ons boot is on tbe aeooi- 
Wator. It ia well to rsmsmbsr 
tta t  a foot on the brake is worth 
two in the grave. i

Little Nellie (upon being asked 
pe differenee between the quick 
Bd the dead)— T̂he quick are those 
ffo get out o f the way o f ears In 

a; the dead a n  tboee who don'L

•rrafflc Officer sa y s ;' "You 
e ^ ’t ten how far a couple has gone 
•“  a car merely by looking at the 

“*edometer."

—t’ve come back to buy 
“  1 was looking at yesterday, 

_  —iBsan—Fine. Now tell me, 
Fa# was the one dominating thing 

that made you decide to buy this 
car?

Customer—My wife.

A mountain man who rarely, if 
ever, visited a town o f any size, 
drove Into StateM lle with bis son, 
traveling In a decrepit oar. Climb-
ing out of the car on one of the 
main streets, the old man. appeared 
fascinated by tbe pavement. He 
scraped hla feet on the hard 'sur-
face and turning to hla son, re-
marked: "Well, I don’t blame them 
for building a town hare. The 
ground Is too dem hard to plow, 
anyhow."

George— When the elevator fell, 
I  suppose all your eins flashed be-
fore your mlnd 7

Freddjr— Not quite alL YOu see, 
we dropped only five etorlea.

Read It Or Not—
Ten matt guard 510,000,0(X),00<) la 

gold at Ft. Knox, Kentucky. No 
man or woman may be alOite with 
the gold atandarda behind all credit 
and money In the United States.- 
Even the Secretary of the Treasury 
couldn't go  in the veult alone.

Wilkinson—What auccess la your 
Bon having with bit mualcT

Perklnaon—He playa like a pro- 
feaalonal piano tuner.

Germany obtained proteotoratee 
over Togoland and the Cameroon 
dlatrlct o f Afklc# In 1883. "

S T O R IE S  IN
S T A M P S

Friend—Have you been driving 
your car long?

Bill—.Seven years.
Friend—Ever had an accident?
Bill— Yes, I got slapped once. •

Still. A Girl In A Parked Car Is 
Never Attacked By A Prowling 
Criminal Unless The Car Is Park-
ed Where It Should Not Be.

First Motorist—I love tha beau 
ties of the countryside.

Second Motorist—So Do I. Some-
times 1 give them a Uft.

Modem youth is much like the 
Illy of tbe field In that It tolls not. 
But It does plenty of. spiimlng If 
given the gas to go on—Leaven-
worth, Kansas, Times.

Pollcsmsn—How did ths accident 
happen 7

Motorist—My wife fell asleep in 
the back seat.

Drive Slowly—And Save A Life 
— It Might Be Your Own!

First Newspapei Worker __ If
you rad only one day to live, how 
would you spend It?

Second Newspaper Worker __
Laughing at my creditors.

The Temptation
The world needs a  reformation, we 

are told;
But when we undertake to clean 

the muss
Will we Insist that It be really

good?
Or bo content to make It just like 

us?

Woman (during a quarrel)—If 
you were my husband, I ’d give you 
poison.

Neighbor’s Husband — If you 
were my wtfe, I'd take It.

Any Man . Gets From Other Men 
Just What He Is Ehcpecting From 
Them. II He la Looking For Friend-
ship, He Will Likely Receive IL If 
He Is Looking For A Fight, He 
Probably Will Be Accommodated. 
Give Of Your Best, Then You May 
Expect The Best In Return.

Tiny San M arino 
H onors Linco ln
^ W IC E  in Its history hat the 

smallest republic in tbe world, 
San Marino, in northern Italy, 
chosen to honor Abraham Lincoln.

In March 1861 the tiny state 
named the Civil War President at 
an "honorary citizen." In thanks, 
Lincoln wrote to San Marino: 
“ Although your dominion It small 
your State Is nevertheless one o f  
the most honored in all history.”

Now San Marino has honored 
the memory of Lincoln, issuing 
two souvenir stamp sheets. The 
stamp, one of which appears be-
low, is printed in a different color 
for each sheet, 3-Iire blue and 
8-llre scarlet. The Lincoln letter 
of 1861 is reproduced on the stamp 
below an engraving of a statue re-
cently dedicated to him. Thus for 
the first time In history Lincoln 
appears on a foreign stamp.

Only 32 square miles in area, 
with scarcely 13,000 population. 
San Marino exports vrtne, stone 
and postage stamps. It finds a 
fruitful source o f  revenue in the 
frequent change of its stamps, 
first issued in 1877 and divided 
Into two classes In 1899, one for 
foreign and one for domestic use.

IT
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosaer
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ABOUT TOWN
Tb« regular meeting of Mlanto- 

Bonoli'Tribe No. S8. I. O. R. M.. 
eein take place Monday night in 
Tinker hall at 8 o’clock. There will 
be nomination of offlcera.

Eleanor Duse Lodge, Daughters 
of Italy, will bold Ita 12th annual 
banquet tomorrow at 1 o'clock at 
the Sons of Italy clubhouse on 
Keeney street. Members are to 
meet at the clubhouse on Birch 
street at 11 o'clock and leave from 
that point. The guest of honor will 
be the grand secretary of the state 
organiaatlon, Mrs. Eleanor Galantc 
of Meriden. Dancing with music

GRADE GLEE CLUB 
IN FINE PROGRAM

Lincoln Sixth Grade Choms 
Scores Another Musical 
Triumph For Schools.

SOUTH CHURCH CRADLE 
ROLL PARTY TODAY

By ANN STRICKLAND -
Another musical victory has been 

by Art McKay's orchestra will fol- scored for the Manchester schools,
low the banquet.

Mr. and Mre. Howard Mathews 
and small son Stephen, have left for 
their home Ih Chicago, after a short 
vWt with .relatives in town. M rs. 
Mathews was the fonnar Dag mar 
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Anderson of Garden etreet. Mr. 
Mathews, who is executive secre-
tary of the Oriental Institute of 
Chicago University, with Mrs. 
Mathews, sailed on the S.S. Rex on 
February 26, for a trip to the Near 
Eut, leaving their young son here. 
They returned last week, having 
vlBlted places in Egypt, Palestine, 
Persia, Syria, and other countries. 
In promotion of the Institute's study 
of antiquities.

Miss Dbfores Trotter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Trotter of 
4SS Main street, was graduated yeS' 
terday from St. Joseph's College. 
Hartford, with the degree of B.S. 
Miss Trotter transferred from Mount 
HoIyoke-ln-Hartford and during her 
three years at S t Joseph's was on 
the dean's list and carried nine sub-
jects, majoring In history and 
aociology. During her senior year 
aome of her work was at Trinity 
college, Hartford, evenings. Miss 
Trotter graduated from Manchester 
High school with the class of 1933.

Members of the Army and Navy 
club auxiliary are reminded that 
reservations will close Monday eve-
ning at 6 o'clock for the outing at 
White Sands beach on Wednesday. 
Those who have not already handed 
in their names should do so through 
Mrs. Florence Sullivan before that 
time.

YESTERDAY’S SALES 
IN M A R m  $5,525

Expect Much Larger Quanti-
ty To Be Offered To Buy-
ers Tomorrow.

enhancing the need for regular mu 
sic studies in our educational sys-
tem If the splendid show of talent 
of recent date Is to be taken as 
standsrd—and we believe It is! The 
Lincoln Glee Club and Chorus 
(Sixth Grade) have reason to be 
proud of their concert given yester-
day afternoon at the Center chv!&ch.

The accomplishment of these 
youngsters with one year’s training 
is almost beyond belief. They ral-
lied to the challenge in a way which 
leaves no apprehension for their fu-
ture choral activities In Manchester. 
The (Jhorus opened the program 
with four numbers, a cappella; 
"Where God hath'Walked’’. "The Old 
Oaken Bucket", "Annie Laurie" 
and "Old Black Joe

Giving evidence of a fine sense of 
harmony, together with consclen 
tious memory work, the singers 
augmented this foundation with a 
quality of tone mature in Its met 
lowness. The unl.son passages were 
sung at an even placement, no no-
ticeable difference between the 
boys' and girls’ voices marred the 
effect—but a perfect blending of 
both, merely gave added volume. In 
parts calling for harmony, now two 
part, now three part, the balance 
was just about right . . a tribute 
to the director. Miss Viva Barton, 
for the sound of voices at close 
range may be deceptive at times, 
the audience receiving a varied im-
pression.

The young vocalists carried them-
selves with decorum, yet radiating a 
happiness In their -Inglng. The dic-
tion was remarkable, and the pitch 
of the high notes was In no way Im-
peded by self consciousness which 
might have been expected In such 
youthful songsters. '

The Glee (jlub, as the smaller 
group, offered three numbers. In 
vivid contrast; "Father In Heaven” 
(Largo). .Hnndel, "The Elephant 
and the <!!hlmpansee", and "Swing 
low sweet chariot.” Ranging from 
thq solemn Largo In steady tempo, 
which the singers performed with 
fitting dignity, the middle number 
about the capricious animals, put a 
dramatic touch to the program. 
It was sung with just sufficient 
levity to he convincing, and the 
rhythnj and diction put across the 
plot of the story to an amused audt-

AII Mothers Ir  Church And 
'Their Babies Invited; To 
Present Special'Program.

The annual Oadle Roll party will 
be held at the South Methodist 
church this afternoon beginning at 
2 p. m. It will take place Inside 
the building because of the weather. 
All mothers of the church and their 
babies are invited to attend. There 
will be baptism of children follow-
ing the program and entertainment.

The Epworth Circle Is In charge, 
and will provide refreshments. Miss 
Ann Strickland will direct the In-
formal program which will begin 
with devotions, the singing of a 
hymn, and the official welcome by 
Dr. Earl E. Story. Following this 
the entertainment will be given by 
a group of little people organized 
as "The Wesley (Choristers’’ who 
will sing two numbers; "1 Love to 
Play Among the Flowers" and 
"Happy Little Pilgrims.” Other 
Items include a "Tin Soldier Drill 
and a "Maypole Dance.”  There 
will be a specialty tap dance by 
Patricia O’Hara a pupil of Mias 
Faith Splllane.

N orth En d Firem en 
O bserv e A nniversary

The children who will take part 
are;

Alice Plercy, Leone Plercy. Jean-
nette McKeown, Phyllis Tomlinson. 
Edna Russell, Gladys Russell, Mary 
Topping. Grace Russell. Arlene 
Tomlinson and Mildred Plercy, who 
will take the little solo In the first 
song. '

Mias Ethel Harrison is the super-
intendent of the Cradle Roll. At 
this party there will also be the 
promotions of pupils from the Cra-
dle Roll to the Beginners Depart-
ment, and the Little Light Bearers.

GIGLIO CASE BOUND 
TO SUPERIOR COURT

Bolton Constable Charged 
With Blackmail For Ac-
cepting Arrest “Tip.”

Leonard Glglio, the Bolton con-
stable, arrested two weeks ago on 
the charge of blackmail, was bound 
over to the next term of the Tolland 
County Superior Court criminal 
aide, by Justice of the Peace L. U. 
Eaton yesterday afternoon.

Glglio, who Is married and the 
father of two small children, was 
arrested in his barn yard by a state

Sales In the Manchester Auction 
market yesterday totaled 8S,52.1.01 
when 716 crates of berries packed 
i i  quarts to* the crate and 769 
crates parked 16 quarts to the 
crate were sold. The high for the 
24 quart crates was $5.40 and the 
Imv $3.50 for an average of $4,56. 
The high on berries packed 16 
quarts to the crate was $3.75 with 
a low of $1.80 and an average of 
$2.93. The average on crates

enre. Espcclnlly docs the final note I policeman after he had accepted $7
•a.11 for mention- it was high snd ! - .............  i
slightly prolonged—yet performed
with perfect confidence.

The chorus eldsed the program 
with three numbers: "Stars of the 
summer night", "House In the 
woods" and "Now he day Is over." 1 
The shading and phrasliig of all

from a West Hartford truck driver 
whom he had charged with speed-
ing, but took the money Instead of 
bringing the driver to court. He was 
brought to Manchester after the,ar-
rest and confe.ssed, the court was 
Informed, to accepting the money.

fOontlnoed from Pkg* Elgkt)

firehouse the men who were taking 
charge^ of the affairs of the district 
and the department looked to the 
future. They made provisions for 
future growth and buUt the Hhuse to 
take care of additional apparatus 
and provided a space on the second 
fioor for a meeting place and a club- 
room for the members o'f the de-
partment, in a way to give to the I when he was only a boy, is the flirat 
members something for the serv-, assistant engineer and Howard Kee- 
Ices, as the department Is still a | r.ey la the second assistant en- 
volunteer department as It started ' glneer. 
out to be 50 years ago. ,  | District Officers..

It was the fire that destroyed the The district officers at

Coleman became the chief $hglneer. 
He was the one selected to make 
the purchase of the last piece of ap. 
paratus. It had been ordered, but 
death took him before ita delivery. 
Harlowe Willis, Who followed was 
also soon to follow his predecessor.

LeRoy Griswold is the present 
chief, just finishing out his first full 
year term. Joseph Chartier, one 
of the members back in the days

these numbers suggested effort and i ”  before the court yes
time In the preparation thereof. i terday he pleaded not guilty, waived

William Robinson played two 
numbers on the cornet: "Home 
sweet home", and "Auld Lang 
Syne", and although he played from

psT^ed 24 quarts was slightly the floor rather than from the stage, 
ni^n^r thsn for those packed 16 ' he could be heard t ery well indeed, 

. . . .  ' "  respon.slvc audience gave hini
The total sales for the week I the applause he deser\-ed 

amounted to $15,969.07 In the Man- 
ebestsr market, this being the first 
week that the market has been

examination and was bound over on 
a txmd of $1,000, which was furnish-
ed.

Herald Printing (Jompany's plant on 
Hilliard street In 1922 that again 
served to show the need for a better 
method of fighting fires. A pump 
was needed. The work that could 
be done by a pump was demon 
strated at that fire by the use of the 
Ahrens-Fox pump purchased by 
No. 1 Company of the South Man-
chester fire department but a short 
time before.

As soon as the need for a pump 
was demonstrated the district o t 
fleers and the department heads 
were given the necessary support by 
the residents of the district and the 
second piece of fire fighting appa-
ratus in the purchase of pump was 
made. This is still In use and 
capable of giving good service, as 
has been demonstrated on several 
occasions. With the two pumps now 
owned by the district the needs of 
the district for sometime to come 
are felt to have been met.

Improved Method of Alarm
With the purchasing of motor ap-

paratus there was also brought 
about a change in the method of 
turning in an alarm. The Orford 
Soap Company, manufacturers of 
Bon Ami, provided a whistle at their 
plant on Hilliard street for fire 
alarms. Through arrangements 
with the telephone company a call 
can be sent In on a special wire that 
will result In the alarm being taken 
by a man who Is on duty at all 
hours of the day and night. The 
district officers, when this arrange-
ment was made, divided the district 
Into territories that would corre-
spond with a box alarm. The person 
giving the call states where the call 
is coming from and this results In 
the number call being sounded. To-
day there are 37 such stations in the 
district, all known by the 60 mem-
bers of the department and no time 
Is lost In getting to the fires. During 
the past year a further change has 
been made. On the same wire with 
the call that goes to the call for the 
alarm is now connected the tele-
phone of the chief and the first as-
sistant chief. They can listen In. 
On getting the alarm the chief can 
decide if there is need fpr a whistle 
alarm or a still alarm and this has 
cut down the number of whistle 
alarms that have been sounded in 
the past year.

The Great Chief of All has not 
been too kind, it seems, to the chiefs 
who have served the Manchestei; 
fire department. On the retirement 
of C^lef John F. Limerick as head 
of the department, but not as a 
member of the department, Edward

Ml.s.s Viva Barton ileacri’ea (n be 
congratulated on this pioneer effort 

, In behalf of the younger grades. It 
opened. There will be no sales to- I can only be said that her hopes 
day. but the growers stated yester- j must be fully justified as Manchea- l 
day that a large amount of berries . ter takes off Its hat to the new- 
woidd be ready to pick for the sales ; born chorus recognizing .another } 
on Sunday j step In the progress of the March of :

In the New Haven market, which Manchester Music. i
also opened a week ago, more ber-
ries have been sold and the total 
for the week was $21.(139.50. In 
New Haven yesterday 1.681 crates 
all packed 24 quarts to the crate, 
were ‘sold, the average sales bring 
under that brought In the Manches-
ter market. Both auctions arc con-
ducted by K. M. Reid & .Sons 
Manchester.

LEGION TRYOI'TS MOND.W 
Due to the rain, the tryouts for 

the Legion baaehall team, scheduled 
for Mt. Nebo diamond today, will be 
held Monday at the same place. 
Any boy in Manchester, bom on or 
since March 30, 1021, is eligible to 

of i try out for the team whether he be-
longs to any local team or not.

N O T IC E!
O a k  Lod ge N o . 4 3 ,  I. B. P M.

Re g ular M eeting 
Sun d ay , Ju ne 12, 1 0 :3 0 A . M. 

A t  T in k e r H a l l
(Purchase Union Made Productn)

t o n i g h t s  t h e  X IG HT f o r  f u n  a n d  FROLIC!

DINE AND DANCE TO YOUR FAVORITE TUNES! 
Tasty Foods At .\11 Times!

WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER  
Prompt —  Courteous Service!.

Firemen! There’s A Hearty W’elcome For You Here!

VI’e Cater. To Banquets 
30 Oak Street , 
Telephon- ,1894O A K  G R ILL

HELP! FIREM EN !
That 8 just 14 hat we do— for Firemen and everyone else 

— with delicious things to eat.
R*Tioli Roast Chicken Spaghetti
Steamed Clams Soft Shell Crabs Clams on '2 Shell

Hanley and Ruppert On Tap  ̂ *

Reymander's Tavern
35 Oak Street Chas. Reymander, Prop.

TONIGHT! -

DINE A N D D A N CE
To the Tunes of

THE HAW'AIIAN SERENADERS  

Good Music! Good Food! Good DrinksI

What More Could Y o u F o r ?

Ao East Center Street 
Odd Fellows Bldg.

Manchester VETERANS 
Association

MONSTER
CARNIVAL
Starting MONDA Y

Ju n e 13 to Ju n e 18, Inc lusive 
T o  Be H eld O n M ain Stree t  

(O pp osit e A r m y an d N a v y Club)

CASH PRIZES EV ER Y NIGHT!

RIDES! REFRESHM ENTS! ENTERTAINM ENT!

S O M ET H I N G  N E W !
F U N  F O R T H E  F A M ILY !

' f* Don’t Miss This Big Time I

SP E C I A L M A T I N EE
For the Children, Saturday Afternoon. June 18 

Rides • Refreshments—  Price!

present,
who constitute the board of fire 
commissioners are headed by Wil-
liam W. Robertson. president, 
Charles R  Loomis, Edward J. Mur-
phy, William Foulds, Jr., who have 
been members of the board since 
the ^lijtrlct was Incorporated. 
Thomas Ferguson and William R. 
Campbell and John A. Miller, the 
clerk and treasurer.
' The present members of the de-
partment are:

No. I Company: Foreman, Frank 
Brennan; first assistant, Raymond 
Coleman; second assistant, John 
Wlkson. The members are; Conrad 
Apel, Joseph Cljprtler, John Godek, 
George Grazladio, James Griffin, 
Patrick Griffin, William Griffin, Al-
bert Yost. Jr., Anthony Pyka. James 
Comlns, Fred McIntosh, Frederick 
McCarthy, Stephen Miller, Laurence 
Moonan, Jacob Moskle, Walter 
Moskie, Charles O'fjonnor, Glen 
Peterson, William Scott, Joseph 
SkoneskI, John Wilson, Albert Yost. 
Sr., Raymond (Toleman. William 
Frazier, Henry Starkweather, How-
ard Clark and Custom Abratis.

No. 2 Company Is headed by Fred 
Sankey as foreman, Francis Lim-
erick as first assistant, and Mark

P  AMATEUR

FILM S
D E V EL O PE D  

2 5  per ce n t o f f
On All Amateur Work 

Left At Our Studio

N e w Stud io
9 Johnson Terrace A

Holmes as second assistant fore-
man. The members of the company 
are: Paul Cervlnl, Andrew Clem- 
son, Harold Clemson, Roy OriswoliL 
Mark Holmes, WUlUm Knofla. Fran- 
ris J. Umerick, John F. Umeilck, 
Joseph E. Limerick, Carrol Mc-
Guire. Harold McLagan. John J. 
Merx, Horace Miller, Joseph Pohl- 
man, William W. Robertson, Peter 
Rogers, Fred Sankey, Harold San- 
k p ’, Newton Taggart, Jr„ Lee 

Trouton, Donald 
Willis, Henry Wilson, Fred Sweet, 
James Splllane, Lester Trouton, 
Henry Custer, Fred Pohlman, Har-
old Bennett and Karl Keller. 

Anniversary
,1 to close a week’s ac-
tivity In connection with the fiftieth 
anniversary of the department all 
of the firemen, district officers as 
well as the officers and members of 

ffiipeovement Asao- 
claUon’ which Is composed-of resl- 

Eighth School and Util-
ities District, have given much time 
and effort to make the event a sue- 
cess. They have been favored by 
good weather and the number of 
firemen who have accepted their In 
vimtlon In bringing to a close an 
outstanding event In the entire his-
tory.

^mmltteea On Arrangements
The committees follow:
(General (Gommlttee—Clialrman. 

Chief ^ ro y  Griswold; co-chairmen. 
Paul Cervlnl, Charles 'O ’Connor; 
secretary^. Raymond Coleman.
„  Committee—Chairman,
Mark. Holmes: Lester Trouton 
Samuel Trouton, Carrol McGuire. 
Raymond Coleman. John Wilson

Committee—Co-chairmen. 
William Knofla and Howard B 
Keeney; Harold McLagan, James 
SpUlane, Harold Sankey. Lester 
Rogers, Howard Clarke, Fred Mc-
Intosh.

Reception (Gommittee—Chairman 
Joseph Chartier; William W. Rob-
ertson, (Gharles Loomis. Welles 
Strickland, Edward J. Murphy Wil-
liam R. Campbell. William Foulds, 
Jr.. Thomas Ferguson. John Miller, 
C. R. Burr, John Hackett, Raymond 
R. Bowers, Matthew Merz, George 
Hall, L. A. Converse, William E.

RADIO
SERVICE

Wm. E. Krah
I’ HONE 1157 

33 Delmont Street

A n n o u n ce m en t
THE OPENING ON  

MONDAY, JUNE 13th 

OF A N E W

B A RBER SH O P
A T

22 BIRCH STREET

Next To the State Tailor 
Shop

To Be Condlucted By

A , J. ZIMMERMAN  
Formerly of Spruce Street

BENDIX
The Successor to the 

Washing Machine

WASHES —  RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUTO.MATICALLY

KEMP’S, Inc.
763 .Main Street

SONS OF ITALY HOUSE 
Keeney Street

NOW AVAILABLE

For Outings • Weddings - 
Picnics - Etc.

Ideal spot. Hot and cold run-
ning water. Electric llghta. 
Large cooking range. Dance 
floor space 60x40. Dining ta-
bles to accommodate 300 peo-
ple.
For Information Phone 69J0

ABEL'S
Guaranteed Electrical and 

Mechanical Auto Repairing 
REAR 26 COOPER STREET 

Established 1921

F I L M S
DEVEI,UPE1) AND  

 ̂ PRINTED

24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance

K E M P 'S

1

1

"I nude up my 
mi nd to get a 
MODER.N refrig- 
eratpr renrdleu 
o( cost Imagine 
my delight when I 
found the price of 
Cool era lor, the air 
coudilioncd refrig-
erator, waa Dearly _____
a himdred dollan under many leu 
up-to-date kinds. My fooda are fredi- 
er, more delicious, and I’m Mving 
money every day."

Coolerator k e ^  foods freAer he- 
cauae air conditioning provides four 
cuentials of ideal refrigeration:
1. Constant Cold. 2. Positive one-way 
circulation. S. Balanced Humidity. 
4. Washed Air. Instead of coating 
mor& these advanced features coat 
yon LESS. If you want fretber foods 
at leu coat, investigate Cooteratorl

FOR. YOUR jO DAY FREE 
TRIAL CALL

L  T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

r-.it 1  J, . j-i

f-^oolerator
THl R( f RlCl RAT1U

Sta te T o w nse n d  M ass M e e t in g
.Mnnehestpr Townaend Club No. 2 wUl entertain the State Town-
send Clubs, mass meeting at Manchester Y. M. C. A. Rooms, Sun-
day. June 12th, 1988. Business session from 2:80 to 8 o’clock 
p. m. A special S8e dinner will be served from 8:80 to 7:80. A 
Townsend lecture, from 8 to 10 o’clock, by a Natloual speaker on 
the Townsend Plan. Everybody Welcome! Cosne and have din-
ner with ns and stay and bear the workings of the Townsend 
program by Thomas Lnite of Bootoa, Mass. Then join our local 
Townsend Clob and help us carry on the humanitarian work by 
your moral and financial support.

Mayor David Chambers will welcome the Townsendltes to oar 
city. A special tanitatlon to the buslnens men and irttnym to 
come and hear why the Townsend Plan can be a bewefit to hnsl- 
nesa. ,

Townsend Chib No  ̂8 of Manchester meets senonrt and foorth Fri- 
Raya at 8 o’clock In T. M. C. A- rooms. AO am wplcome. A spe-
cial membership drive for the month of Jose on the 28e Fledge 
Card plaa which entities yen to Natloaal amiherehip card aad 
the Townsend Weekly for oae year. Jola CMh No. 2 now! We 
moat have a  mlUtoa aew members by the 84th at dq

Hibbard, Samuel J. Turklngton, 
George H. Waddell, David (Gham- 
bers, John F. Limerick, Sherwood 
Bowers, Joseph Pent, Rev. James 
llmmins. Rev. Fred W. Clarko, 
Rev. William T. Wallace, Rev. Fer- 
ris E. Reynolds, Rev. John J. Zelba, 
William P. Qulsh, Robert K. Ander-
son, G. E. WilUs, W. George Glen- 
ney, William S. Hyde. Harold Gar- 
rity, Joel N. Nichols, Michael 
Coughlin. A. L. Brown, Albert Foy, 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore. William J. 
Shea, Samuel G. Gordon.

Entertainment Commlttecr—Chair-
man, William R. Campbell; Thomas 
Conran, Jack Sanson.

Advertising (Gommlttee—George 
Grazladio. chairman; William Grif-
fin, William Frazier. Albert Yost, 
Jr., Fred H. Sankey.

Program Committee—Chairman, 
Mark Holmes; Robert E. (Gamey, 
Francis Limerick.

Decorating Committee — (Ghalr- 
man, MatUiew Merz; Francis Lim-
erick, L. A. Conveige.

Fund (Gommjttee — (Ghalrman, 
Mark Holmes; Roy Griswold. Mat-
thew Merz, Laurence Moonan, 
George Hall, Paul Cervlnl, Ray-
mond R. Bowers, Charles O’Connor, 
L. A. (Gonverse.

Mardl Gras—Co-chairmen, Karl

Keller and Laurence Moonan; sec- 
Ktary, Frederick McCai;thy; tresa- 
urer, Louis (Genovesl.

Construction—Frederick Sweet.
Lester Rogers.

Workhrs on Booths—Frederick 
Sankey, FYank Brennan.

Refreshments—Harold McLagan, 
Anthony Pjn-a.

Mercbandpie—John Merz, Joseph 
Limerick, Fred Pohlman, Fred 
Sweet.

Parade—James Splllane.

Notice
Door Prize at I. O. O. F. 

DeLuxe Bingo, Thursday, 
June 16, wiii $100.00. 
If you cannot be present, 
a special ticket (an be pur-
chased that will honor 
your presence for the door 
prize.

Tickets may be pur-
chased at:

Metter’s Smoke Shop 
Milikowski— Florist 
Bidweil’s at the Center 
The Taft, Depot Square 
(Formerly Conran’s) 
Brunner’s Market 
Larrabee’s Barber Shop 
Any Odd Fellow. Don’t 

miss your ticket if you 
can’ t come.

TENNIS

R A C Q U E TS  
RE-STR U N G

SILK— $2.00 
GUT— $3.75 U P " '

Single Strings Rspalred Free.'

JO E A C E T O
195 Spruce Street

C I T Y  T A X I  
D I A L 3 2 3 0

Clean, Comfortable Car! 
Courteous Service 

At All Times! -

D ennis M urphy
Proprietor

John H . La p p en
44 Cone Street Tel. 7021

•  Automobile
•  Fire •Life
• Accident and Health

I N 5 U R A N CE
•  Fidelity and Surety

B O N D 5

n F ILL ME UP W IT H  
G O O DRIC H G AS 

IT'S SW ELL!'

Has A  Higher Octane Rating Than Any Other Gas 

Including Many You Read So Much About 

We Have Proof of This!

A  T A N K F U L W ILL C O N V I N C E  
Y O U  T H A T  W E'RE R IG H T ! ,

G a l s .  $ 1 . 0 0

V A I N J ’ Q  SERVICE 
V i l l l  O  STATION

Telephone 3866426 Hartford Road

Week-End

Ice Cre a m  Trea ls
ALL FRESH, HOME-MADE ICE CREAM

SP EC I A L!

Macaroon Bisque
VANILLA
STRAWBERRY
CHOCOLATE
c o f f e e
BUTTER PECAN
BUTTERCRUNCH
MAPLE-NUT
ORANGE PINEAPPLE
PISTACHIO
BANANA
BUTTEBEU)

CASHEW NUT 
PEANUT BRITTLE

Larg e Ju m bo  
Ice Cre a m  

4 Co nes 5 c

Pin ts
15c a n d 2 5 c

       
  

   

   
  

    

   

    
  

   

  
  
 

  
  

    
 

 
    

 
   
   

  
   

  
  

   
    

    
   

     
  

 
  

  
    

  
 

  
   
  

   
     

 
 

 
 

  
    

 
    

 
  

    
    

      
   

     
   

  
  

  
   

  
   

   
   

    
  

 
     

   
   

   
    

   
  

 
   

    
   

 
  

     
    
    

  

Fresh M ode Frozen C ust a rd

. . . 5 e
VmniUa —  Orange —  Lemon —  Cherry. 
JUMBO C O N E S .................................  .

Mary's Soda Shop
Opposite Army and N afy  Q ab
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